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Back To Work In Antarctica

A not very willing tied deg It led to harness from the Icebreaker U.S.S. Sdisto, background, after the 
arrival of the ship at McMurdo Sound, the jumping off point for “Operation Deep Preeao," the current 
Antarctic expedition led by Admiral Richard 1. Syrd. The end of the long trip by ship tpelied the end 
of a long rest for the tied dogs that from here on in will there the work lead of the expedition with 
planet. Thit it one of the firtt pkturet from the expedition to reach the United States.

HERESY CHARGES

Lutheran Church 
Unfrocks Pastors

Whites Urged 
To 'Resist' 
Roce Ruling

M I N N E A P O L I S  W — Two 
Lutberaa in l a  Is  t e r  a were un
frocked and a third was declared 
laaocent at a special coaventlae 
of the English Evangelical Luth
eran synod of the Northwest 
becked up recenmandatloos of 
church committees that had tried 
them on heresy charges.

Voted out of the nUnlstry were 
the Rev. George Crist Jr., H, 
farmer paster at Dunham, Win., 
and the Rev. Victor K. Wrlgley, 
SB. former pastor at Brookfield. 
WIs. Both eartlar were found 
gnlNy af heresy.

Ruled lannrsul was the Buv. Jeha

Cap Rock Co^p 
GqIs Big Loan

STANTON — A lean of SLOM.- 
600 tn Cap Reck Electrie Ceopere- 
ttve has heen approved by the Rs-
ral Electrtflcatlan Admlatetratton.

Ameuneement ef the approval 
waa made la Waahlngtna, D. C., 
Thursday afterupoa. h a t  o t h a r  
details were net Immediately 
available. O. B. Bryaa. manager 
for Cap Bock, wne in St. Louie, 
Mo., for the Natlaaal Aasoctetloa 
of ElocUle Cooperatlveo meet. 
Mg

So far na Is knowu, the funds 
thus approved wlU go for extan. 
atone to the eystem, lacladlag these 
serving Irrlgatton areas and to 
aatlafy the demandf of some oU- 
fleld areas.

Part of the funds will be re- 
gulred for Increealng the carry
ing capacity of aeme lines where 
demands have Increaaed far be- 
yood original eatlmatca.

Not all the funds would be claim
ed at one time. Value of the Cap 
Rock System at the end of IIU  
waa S2.S00506. Thus, when the 
new work is completed and other 
normal Improvements are made, 
▼alec could be pushed toward the 
S4 million mark.

Oerberding, a ,  former pastor at 
Menomanae Fells. Wla., who nlno 
was acquitted M his earlier trial 
All had been accuaed of doctrinal 
devlatloa on each matters as the 
virgin birth af Christ and the 
reeurrectloa of Christ.

The three were asked at the eon- 
dualoa of their trials te tara M 
t h a i r  ordlnatlaa certlfleataa M 
synod headquarters, but only the 
Rev. Mr. Crist complied. He 
been studytag at the U a lv e n ^  
of Iowa since be was 
Aug. S, ISU.

Thu Rev. Mr. Wrlfley was oan- 
pendsd from the salaMty nftsr be
ing fsnnd guilty last summer, but 
haa eoattuued aa paster e f  h i t  
church at the lequset of hla 
gregattoa. The synod laet i 
pasetd a rseohitloa calUag 
Wrtgley'a pariah to "review Its 
ecttaM.** aad added that If 
parish failed te conform with the 
synod within three months the 
synod's exocutlve c o m m i t t e e  
•'would enter Into such legal ae 
tton as deemed nereeiary.**

H m Rev. Mr. Oerberding re
signed hie peasorate after hla ee- 
qnlttel aad la now working on a 
weekly nesrapeper at Laacestar, 
Wis. If be should receive a call 
from another perish M the future, 
he la tree to apply to the synod 
for peimlaaton to accept i t

When Dr. Chartoe L. Grant. St. 
Paul, asked bow "two could be 
fouad guilty aad one Inaoceot 
when ell three signed 
statements aad boasted bow clooe* 
ly they atnek together,*' he 
told that the Rev. Oerberding bad 
voluntarily slgnad a statement eub- 
•crlbtag to "afUrmatians of the 
Chrtottaa faith.'*

The synod voted that 
administrative action** bad already 
been taken la tbc Rev. Mr. Ger- 
berdlng’s case.

Pastor Criot waa the only 
of the three who spoke In hla 
defenae. He told tbc synod be ob
jected to procedures need In In- 
vestlgatlng hla caae and that hla 
theological point of view "waa not 
nivOiiiatian or nn-Lutheran

COLUMBIA. S.C. Ifi-Tho South 
Carolina Asm. of CttMana* Coun- 
clla wna told by Son. Eastland (D- 
Mias) last night that **etam rs 

ce*‘ la the "only eoarse < 
to tho South’* as a raauU of 
UB. S u p r e m e  Court dod 
against segregated public achools 

Eastland. Introduced by 
Strom Thurmond <DBC), said the 
reststance "Msplrud’* by tM 
efls M Suutheru atataa “haa 
an over tho Uattud Status.

Calllag lor a “uattud 
004“ aad a “coaUtloa of Southern 

statue.** Eastland declarud “We 
moat tight . . . with every legs 
weepon at every aMp of the way.' 

1W SuMh “magt take Ma N 
■as.** ha maMlalaed. aad ae 

that R gs«i Ra “gMasage** te ever 
auctiai. He said pnbUe funds mm 
be need In cembat what he eaOo 
a flood of propaganda directed 
agatawt the South’s stand aad tm- 
dtttooa by tha Nattonal 
the Advaacimeut of Colared People 
backed by "church froopa, racMl 
orgauMatloo, labor ualona aad lib
eral gronpa of all riMdea.“

He crtdaMud the Nattonal 
cil of Chnrckaa of Chrtat aad tha 
Pord Poondattoa. wMch ha 
haa eoatrlbulad S3M.600 to 
Seathem Regioual Couarfl “to pro
mote racial tolegratloo to 
South “

Fpsatland racommended aettoa by 
Individual Southern aUtas 
he said ealy a s u i t  “can aegregate
under the police powers, to 
mote the public health, raise the 
academic sUadarda. pratect the 
paychntoglcal welfare af 
prevent violence, promote peaceful 
end harroouieoa race reletiea 

The Supreme Ceart dec 11 tea. 
Easttaud aald. violated the BOI 
Rlghtt, “usurped legtelattve pi 
era aad Invaded the area of r o  
aerved powers held tnvloUte to the 
states aad the people.“

Eastland was critical of 
dent Eleeahowvr, mention of whooe 
aeme brought scattered boos, for 
ordering s c h o o l  tntegratlea la 
Washlagtoo. He said the Presi
dent's grandchildren go to private 
•choolf because *'Ike Is like all 
Interracial poUttcians—he wants It 
for the other fellow.**

Court
Congress Probe Powers
KISSING IMMORAL?

Argentina Ponders 
A Heady Question

BUENOS AIRES (Jl—A midnight eaaary to have a acdse of interpre-
klas on a park bench haa warmed Ration which enables one judge 
this Argentine capital Into a lively 
debate. Is blaring In public 
immoral? Ib a t la the question 
that had to come to a head aoooer 
or later.

Three weeks ago police decreed 
crackdown on “easts of moral 

offenaes tn p lau a  and public 
placet." Cara a r t rare in this 
country and aumraer nlghta find 
Buenoa Aires perks fUlad with 
couples.

Courting bat been more Intenee 
this year for tome unknown rva- 

otaaervera say. There bavu 
been complaints about esceases.

The decree did not etete apecR- 
Ically what would be conalderud 
moral offanoes. There was specu- 
lattoa that a property restrained 
hug or even a p e ^  on the cheek 
would not bring down the wrath 
of the Uw.

Oomes now the aftemooii m 
paper La Epuca with aa editorial 

“The Klee b  Net Im-

that which b  an Immoral act and 
that which b  not."

La Epoca said flatly: ’“n ie kiss 
not Immoral, and even lets b  
a crime. In netiooa such aa 

Prance, the United Statoe, Russia, 
Graat Britain, Germany, etc., tho 
kiaa b  the moat natural thing In 
the world. Nobody would think that 
kUalag algniflet an Immoral act."

La Epoca told Its readara: “We 
are too backward In thb rtgard. 
Because the kiss, proof of affoe- 
tloa, love or friendaklp, cannot be 
conalderod an Infraction of publle 
morality. Whoever thinks so Uvea 
la aa outmoded world

oral.**
Lw Epoca roporta Rut on a i 

cent night a young couple left 
evto, streltod toward Plasa Ln- 

vaBe aad sat dowa on a 
At about l?*i0 p.m., the 
paper raiatod, th ^  V.«wd. Thrau 
poUcenaeu er;«arad from the 
■hadows aad arrattod Uun. Thuy 
were taken to a nearby poUco 
atatton. kept four houn

to
dMlatwd. “to 

to fa l  tote mural finattebm  ar aa 
ascum of ridlenlooo tololerance 

l a  Epoca said R*a aU good aad 
wall that inuHlPlpal autboriUee 
havu bunched a campaign la bvur 
of pabUc msrallty “wRh the goal 
of avoldhM apoctaelos not to 
coedanoo with good praettew which 
should rrign to every aerially ot^ 
gaatoed fommiuRty. Bet It ie

WASHINGTON Uft-A docUloa of 
the local U. 8. Court of Appeab 
sharply narrowing the powers of 
congressional committees to ex
pose former Communists appar
ently will wind up In the Supreme 
Court for a final nillag.

Justice Department lawyera be
gan studying the optnloo today with 

view to asking the high court 
to overturn It.

Queen Elizabeth Leaves 
Long Nigerian Tour

LONDON UR—Oueen Eliubeth 
kissed her children goodby at Lon
don Airport today and then flew 
off into the gathering dusk for a 
thr ee-week tour of Nigeria.

gcren-year-old Prince Chariee 
and litUe Princess Anne went 
aboard the four-engine plane with 
other members of the royal family 
to Bay farewell to the Queen and 
her husband, the Duke of Edin
burgh.

The tour win take the royal 
couple on a nonstop round of func
tions throughout Nigeria, a British 
possession the sixe of Spain on the 
African west coast.

la  Nigeria, the Queen will find 
a nation in political ferment pre
paring for thit summer's electlona 
to the House of Represenbtlves. 
Delegates from this new House will 
conduct a constitutional confer
ence with the British which could 
remove the last vesUge of rohmial 
administration.

Already the Nigerians contnd 
practically all their own affairs. 
The quetUon now te whethor they 
can sink their own tnternal 
onsles and religious fends which 
only two years ago brought fears 
of riril war.

The main rivalries atem from

Nigeria's division Into four regions 
—North, WetL and East Nigeria 
and the S o n t h e r n  Cameroons, 
which together make up the Ni
gerian Federatloa.

The North, much the biggest of 
tho tour, la predominantly Moa- 
bm . ChrtetlaBlty predominates 
elsewhere, but paganism still has 
a big hold. The North has kmg 
been fearful of losing influence to 
a comMnatlon of the three other 
regions.

The hope tn London, of course, 
te that Nigeria eventually will 
emerga as a aelf-governing and 
Independent member of the com
monwealth, of which the Queen te 
nominal head aad symbol of unity.

Thus the tlmtog of the Queen’s 
visit is potltlcaUy signlflcaii(. It 
could help promote the common
wealth Ideas among the Nigarlans. 
And tt might g irt a ftUlp to Brit
ish trade, which, though still the 
dominant factor la Nigeria's econ
omy, has been falUag off while 
O em an trade with Nigeria has 
been advanctog.

The royal vlatt has gtwn a tre
mendous booat to public Improvo- 
mcnla In Nigeria. It’s even started 
a smaD-ecale antibtllboard .cam 
paign.

Tha Queen wm make cxienalva

tours of the colony—tour times the 
r i u  of the United Ktagdom—targa- 
ly by airplane. But on Feb. 11 a 
will travri by air-conditioned train 
from Lagos to Ibadan. Along that 
Ito-mlle stretch of forest end tropi
cal graaees the moequltoee a r t  get
ting aotne rough treatm ent

Doiens of workmen have bees 
Bpraytag the vegeUtlon on each 
side of the railway to Jeatrey dte- 
ease-carrytag Insects.

The antibillboard drive grew out 
of efforts to beautlty Carter Bridga. 
a 2,4S5-foot span linking Lagos Is
land with the mainUnd.

Municipal officials have cUm- 
orad tor a dccado for a coat of 
p ab t for tho bridge. No eppropri- 
atton was available until three 
months ago — when It was learned 
the Queen would make the vtett. 
Then gay blue and white was ap
plied in a hurry and walls were 
thrown up on one side of the road
way to hid# tho unrightly water, 
front.

Enterprising merchants pRnnpt- 
ly plastered advcrtleements an Sto 
new walls hut offlelala clamped 
down promptly. Now the walls are 
a chaste cream color boaiiag only 
a few dignified wclcomce to the 
monarch.

Polk) Drive May 
Run In February

rtenetlnni to the March of DImea 
Inched np te tiM SXBOO marit this 
mamtog as pette ehapSer efflclate 
aanouaced that the campaign preb-
■Uy will be extended Into Febru
ary.

Goal af the drive te tU .000
The “M ethm  March” aa polio 

next Tuaaday night te expeciad to 
bo tha Mgga^ fund raleer la this 
year*a drlvg, but even that prob
ably svRI 'oave the campaign far 
short af ha objeettve. said Rad 
Ware, polle chapter chairman. As 
a reeulL the drive may be extend
ed.

Members of the Ameriran Busl- 
aeae Qub will swarm over Big 
Spring Saturday In the weekly 
street aoUritatlon effort. Wore tald 
that contributlona elan may be 
mailed to the pelle rhapter. Box 
43. Big Spring.

Letters nrgtog contributions to 
the polio fund are being mailed to 
an reotdenta of Howard and Olase- 
cock counties, both in the area 
served by the local chapter. SoUcl- 
Utton elah te being conduct
ed nightly In movie theatres.

Pushing the total to around 13.100 
today was l a . a  from pupils in the 
Lekevlew Elementary School. Ven- 

WtlUama, teacher, reported

2 Reporters 
Foce Quiz In 
Surety Probe

AUSTIN UB—Renne ABrad. tor- 
ler attorney for the atato Uqitt- 

dator-recutvec. eaggeatod t o ^  
that two rapoctora be mbpoenaed 
to the tavuuttgatkm ef UB. Truot 
and Guaraaty Co.

Allred aald eterias hgr Tom Mar- 
tto af too Houeton Pool aad R 
ato Dugssr. editor t t  the Ttaaa 
Obeer ver, have qaotod laeura

d m  ag aaytog he wilgM havetold
A P ^  to 1S64 toot 0 B . Trint waa

Alliwd taattflsd. aa ho had earltor 
bulaiw too Saaato laraatlfatlng 
CommRtoe. toat Saaadan told 
Mm to Juae. UB4. "  *UB. Trim! 
te broke. It looko like we*n have 
to put tt to rocelverahlp. Yoa kad 
better get ready.* “

Sauaders has tostttled he aovor 
made such a atatemeat aad that 
Allred kaows It. The iMuraaae 
Commlatooa kaa heea uader fire 
tor aot kaltiag UB. Traat’e opern- 
ttoo natll mid-December.

AUrod seM that to view af tola 
deatol by SaaadarB. **I sniald Rhe 
to aak the committee to eubpoeao 
two repertera." He aald Martto had 
quoted Sauadera Doc. B . IMS. aa 
saying R was pneathia ho might 
have "manttoaad aomethtog ilka 
that-* to Allred to US4 bat eoulda’t 
recall R.

The wttaeee said Dugger oa Dae. 
n  quuttd Sauadera ee saytog. "It 
Is {vsealbla that 1 did aay that M 
wea (broke), but I bed ae legal 
proof that R waa.“ 

la aaothar actloa relatlag to U.S. 
Trust, Dtetiirt Judge Charles Betts 
of Auotia refaeed to delay trial oa 
mertta at plactag tho Waco baak- 
Ing-liisurance Srm la permanent
receivership.

Betts echedaled the trial tor t  
p.m. Monday, seytag delay would 
bring further loeeea to creditors.

Condemned
Burton W. Abbott storae In the 
diroctlen af tha Jury as they rotum 
a verdict of guilty In Oakland. 
Calif. Abtett was a.t tiie l charg
ed with tha kidnap-slaying ef 14- 
yaarald Stophania Bryan af naar- 
hy Borkaley who disappaarod 
a! ^ I  M- Her body was tound In 
a shallow grave July X, n e a r  
Abbatth vacation cabin In Trinity 
County in Nertharn CalHamia 
On tha kidnaping convtetlan tha 
>NY i pactflcally dacraad th e  
death penalty. It made no racam- 
mandatlan on tho murder vordict 
which atoa makes a death aan- 
tonca mandatory.

Hgovy Clouds 
Bring Drizzle

Br Ito  aiswieiee Press
Heavy clouds bovarad aver East, 

South and Central Texas aarly 
Friday brtnglag fog and driialas.

Tha Waatoar Buraan says scat- 
tacad ihowers can be expartad 
tboaa areas through Saturday.

Tamparatorea remalaad ml 
Bstori dawn they raaged from 
d igreee at palkart to 70 
BrowBevUle. Thuradey mextmnm 
raadlags raa from 40 ot Shermaa 
to TO at BrownavUla.

Taxarkana. San Antonio. Auatia, 
Dallas. Fort Worth, Waea t 
WIcidU Falto had driaalsa aad to t. 
A number of poteta racatvad light 
ralao Ttowoday but only Ylctoria. 
with JS of aa Inch reported aay 
appreriabla' motatur i .

Other Friday lamparaturaa tm 
Ciudad AmarUle I t  AbUena 4t. 
Anstla SO, Baaumoat SI. Dallae SS, 
El Paeo 44. Houeton SR Lnbboek 
10. San Antonio t$. Lufkto and 
Taxarkaan 43.

Final Ruling Due 
By Supreme Court

Sheriff Loses 
Two Deputies; 
Tayior Hired

Sbarlff Jaoo Slaughter loot 
deputy, hired one and then loot 
another Thuraday.

First to quit waa Deputy Tom
my Colo. He turned In hla badge 
Thuraday, due to “a mlatmdar- 
Btandlng,** Slaughter said.

The sheriff employed Fred Tay
lor. formor Liquor Control Board 
agont, to roplace Colo.

Slaughter said D e^ ty  J . W. 
Patton tbon quit bocanao Taylor 
sras put oa the payroll at a Mgh- 
a r oalary thaa Patton waa racalv. 
Ing.

Taylor la to racatva SI2S par 
month, tho aama pay Cota racatv- 
ad. Patton waa drawtag SMS

“ I flgurad Taylor was tha b 
qnaliflad." SUnghtar aaM t b l i  

oentog. “Ma'a f tm ta r  and I
had more oxparianea.”

*T hated to qutt.“  Patton told a 
rapactar, 1 Jnat aonlda*! toha

M  waai’t  avaiUbla tola morn
ing for any aommsnt  Ha qatt dar
ing the day Ttotraday. Patton com- 
platad hla ahttt leal eight 

Tha ohariff aald Cola raalgned 
after ho was aakad h r the oheriff 
to *• serve aooM popart." Cole aad 
Rnftto Davtdooa, aaothar depnty. 
had **a mlaandaritaaillng'* oaritor, 
aceotdlag to Slanghtar.

Cola, form er eRy poUeamaa, 
atartod aa a ihorifTa deputy loot 
March at 6333 par modth. Patton, 
a torm or depnty to Caltahaa Conn 
ty. wea emptoyad loot Soptombar 
at 6IM par month but waa ralaod 
to 6M6 aflar about two weeks.

Taylor was ooslgnod to tho liq 
uor Control Board hare obont tiro 
years ago. Ho left tho post last 
Jan. 1.

The appeals court, dividing 3-1. 
ruled that coogresslonal commit
tees lack power to compel wtt- 
nessee to name former Commoalst 
associates just for the sake of ex
posure.

Congrassiooal Inqulrlce. the ma
jority held, muot have es thotr 
goal some valid legislative pnr- 
pooe—that te, poaaible remedial 
laws.

Chief Judge Henry W. Edgerton 
and Judge David L  Bsm Iob ques
tioned whether “exposure of Indl- 
vlduete to publle contempt and hoa- 
ttllty” la a valid legteUttva par-

And to tha absanca of a vnUd 
lagulatlva purposa. they said. Can- 
grass haa BO posrar to expeea for
mor Commutosta and would not 
havu “avan If tharu srara a law 
roqulring that former Commantata 
bo axpoaad** atoca Congroas has no 
powara of prooocutloa.

Judge Walter M. Bastlaa, urha 
aald tha dorlrina "puto 

the poalttoB of a eonri ad 
appeals over Congraaa aad tta aoas- 
mlttaaa . . . Umittag tho aeopa at 
m eb laqutrias to what this oonrt 
thmks that aeopa ahonld ha."

I would atoto that tha.actton 
of the aonrt la. to my opinion, aa  
latarfaroaca srith tha loglaUttva 
prarogattvao aad rloUtaa tha don- 
trine of oaparattoa of powocn.“  
Bastlaa wrote.

IB s docialoa ravataod dM eon- 
riettoa tor eontempl of CoMraaa 
of John T. Watktao M R ort iSamT 
ni., a rogtonal organlmr far too 
Unttod AntoaBobfle Worimra. Wa»- 

to U. R. Dtotrtol 
last May, hod bsM

ora
throe gilts: first grade. 61.60 
oad 66.60; third 16; fonrth t7 .a ;  
fifth, 16.30: and sixth. n4.45.

Twenty-flva persons who suffered 
polio here In tha past few years 
stin are receiving aid from the 
chapter. The organlsatton also la 
Indebted to the Natlonel Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis for 
aid extended here In 1650 when 
the county reported about 30 cases 
at polio.

Segregation Topic 
A t Church Meeting

TTLER (fi—Racial aegregattoa 
was expected to be a major tople 
today at tha annual eonacll af the 
Episcopal Dhtrcee of Texas.

Poll Tax Score
PoD tax receipts . ..  
Exempt receipts . . .  
Total this date 
ToUl this date. 1652

Amnesia Victim 
On Way Home

DEMING, N. M. UR — A man 
claiming loss of memory today te 
ea route to Baton Rouge, La., with 
a woman and gtrl who say they 
are hte wife and 14-year-old daugh
ter.

Tha maa kad bean Bring to
Darning, srorktag aa a sarrica 
Btatton attandsat named Jam as 
LaughUn. 65. siaca Soptombar. But 
the woman and girl say ha te 
their husband and father, E. J. 
Hoosa, the wealthy owner of a 
fleet of trucks opcratlag out of 
Baton Rouge.

Tbc three srere reunited la Dem- 
ing yeetarday. Mrs. Houae and the 
girl Identlfled the maa.

But House did not recognise the 
two. Demiag police aald. He 
agreed, however, to drive with 
them to Baton Rouge.

Demiag police said tbc chain of 
events leading up to the man’s 
identlficatton la this:

la September 1665, Jimmy Jack- 
son, a Demiag service atatton 
operator, picked up an elderly 
hitekhiker just outside D em l^. 
The maa Identlfled himaelf 'as 
Langhlln. and said be was bom*. 
Icea. Jackson gave him a job.

Early thte month two unidenti
fied truck drivers recognised him 
as the owner of the van lines far 
which they were working. They 
notllled Losttslana police, who la 
turn asked Darning offtetate to pick 
up the maa. House’s wlfo waa 
Botlflad.

Tho maa was picked up Ttteaday 
and held hy Demiag police until 
the woman aad girl arrived yc*- 
torday.

One Wreck Victim 
Is Still C ritical; 
Others Improving

Only one of the eight persons in
jured la the oceldeat on BirdweO 
Lane Wcdacoday remained on tbc 
erttJeal list thte morning.

Attcndanta lopori ocvcn-year-old 
Wanda Cowan has Improved but 
her condlUon te stiD critical. The 
little girl received a concuasion. 
skull fractnre.skoek, and te part
ly paralyied. The others, three 
adults and four children, were 
much improved thte morning.

The mtehap occurred Wedneo- 
day when the car driven by Mrs. 
Veda Cowan was In eoUteion on 
Birdwell Lana with a tmek driven 
by Henry Payne. Payne was not 
hoopttaltsod but aB eight passe*, 
gera in the car were takes te Big 
Spring Hospital.

No Report On 
Chopmon Girl

No ward has been roculvud bora 
today on Lana Chapnsan, 14, who 
was aeveruly injurod Tuesday 
when kicked by hw  horse.

Dr. Floyd Mays of tho Medical 
Arts Hospital a ^  today he has 
not heard from tho Fw t Worth 
Hospital where she waa taken 
s h o ^  after the tortdant.

He said that probably meaao 
she te Improving.

The girl, daughter at Mr. aad 
Mrs. Manrtco ( ^ m a n  at Knott, 
was rushed to tho Fart Wurth boe- 
pital Immodlatoly after bring kick
ed hy the botna, aad aha e der- 
went surgery as soon as she ar
rived at tho hoapltal early Wodaos- 
day laomlag.

Fort Worth docton reported ttwy 
removed a tw*4aeh porttoa of her 
skuU and huertod a stori ^ t o ,  
but there was no brain tojury.

Daniel Confident 
Gas Bill W ill Pass

WASHINGTON (B-hon. Prien 
Daniel of Texas tald  today he la 
confident the Senate will past the 
Harria-Fulbright Bill to exempt 
aatural gaa prodocors from direct 
federal price control. i

Rgpt. Mohon, Fishtr 
Bock Prodotor Pko

WASHINGTON IfV-Rep. O. C. 
Ftehcr of San Angelo backed up a 
request for an laertase to funds 
for predatory animal contral work 
to Texas yesterday. He charged 
that many such aalmala a r t  wslng 
Big Bend Nattonal Park a t 
hrecdlag ground.

He anld ranchers are snfieriag 
heavy loaaea of livestock from the 
marcadlag animals. Reps. Mahon 
and Burieima of Texoo supportod

}aQ to m  «(

a Heuae CtontnRtoe ea Un Amor 
an Acttvtttos. He toettfled hn wan 
« tiMn aad never had been a

eard-caaiFtof 
Bat itoenl
Ith the fat
don frona abeni liNI to 1667 hn

that I

Hto
towed hto rriweal to

hy. He said ha V 
Ulk abaul forwMT party 
or toOaw travalom **whn to 

of my knowlidgo have I

Watktoe dM net

no right to de 
onetime Reds.

Four Plead Guilty 
To Felony Charges

Four psraona ptoadad grittp to 
feleny charges to dtetrtct ceurt 
Thursday aad recrived probatod a r

Daaald E. Fortier ptooded gnltF  
to chargee that he burglarlaed Rto 
Weotex Wrecklag Computor. Lawto 
R. HeweO aad Fred DanM Patotor 
catered guBty pleas to ihorgaa 
that they stole five tires from the 
wrecMng concern. Each af the 
three recrived a three-year penl- 
tentUry oentmee urMch the court 
■nepeuded.

Uw fourth plea waa aulered by 
Aon Stock, wha was charged wRh 
forgery. She l ecrived a

11-Year-Old Held As
Burglar'Kingleader*

An ll-year«M  faUwtieas boy 
was described today as “ the rtag- 
leader” of a pair accuaed of about 
a dosen burglarlco.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Loug 
said the boy hat admitted golag 
into several bouaco la east Big 
Spring In Uw last te w  d a y s .  
The yonth'a 14-ycar-old brother al
so te accused, hut hae adasttled 
participating to only one burglary.

“ I’d like to know what this to 
all about" the young one toM Dep
uty Sheriff Rufus Daridaou Thurs
day when Davkteon and Deputy 
Floyd Moors took tbc pair Into 
custody.

Long saM tbc 11-year-oM was 
releaaed to hto mother on mobe- 
tton eeveral months ago after a 
burglary bearing to Waco.

The moOwr toU Inag that aha 
la unable to provide lor the beyt. 
She soM she la naemployed and 
has been unable to aecurs funds 
to return to Wnce. She coked tf

Uw youngstera could be ptocad to 
0 borne for boya.

Ska kaa bteu morttod twiea, but 
doeoa’t know whereabocts af oMR- 
or bar prcooet e r  former toieband.

The youths are bring heM to the 
juvenile ward at the county ja l .
Long saM a hearing probably wIB 
be act tor Saturday.

Davldaoa aaM the beys wsre a r
rested after taverilgatton af 
arowM a dosen burglary 
along E a
TMrd Streeto. Saaall sanw ef 
ey. jewelry
items were lepartod swhbl Aawag 
the pUcas burglartoed were ifte 
bomea af Dale Lane, Jlnunln
Walker. C. D. Harrtog, B r n c k  
McPheiWi. a Mr. Booolt y, Ototo 
er Weaver, aa  auldouttflad writo* 
aa'a house, and tonr apsurtmwtoa 
ewned by Grovar Dean.

The yuitogori hoy may aton ha Q t  
ImpUcaled to twa hargUiton ak - 
Snyder, Long anM.

Sm U



YO UR INCOME TA X

Taxable Income 
Is Key To Return

■y FRANK O'RRIIN
AMMtoM PnuSUff

Rcportlac your incom* fOr tn- 
como tax ia baoieally tbo, slmplo 
procou of roduclng your total In- 
« ^ * 1 D~iRX[r taxBllto taeoiin. ‘ ~

Tbt tax law gttoa you thrao 
mala waya of whittling your, total 
ineome down to the amount that 
la taxable. Thcae are — exemp- 
tkau, deduetlona and ezclualona. 
Xxomptloaa, diacuaaed In the aeo- 
ond artlele of thla aerlea, glvea you 
a tax-free Ihrlng allowance of WOO 
ter each peraon dependent on your 
laeome.

Deductions and excluaiona are 
both iMuctlona, but wltti a differ
ence. Vou get dednctkma, diacuaa- 
ed In Ihe third arllcle of thla Se
ries, according to the way you 
spend yodr income — you dm 't 
luye to pay tax on income, for 
instance, that you spend In paying 
Interest

Exclusions (which ia company 
with a dlacuaalon of who must 
make estimated tax payments, la 
the sttblect of thla article) depend 
not on how you spend yoid' Income, 
hut on bow you recelre I t  That is, 
some of your income la not subject 
to tax because of Its origin. Con- 
aequently, excluaiona are dealt 
with aeparatoly and dUforentty 
from deductions.

Many of your exclusleas never 
show up la your tax return. This 
la because they are exempt ia- 
eoma Income that need not be re
ported a t aU. Other exriaalone are 
only partlaL la  aneh cases, you 
show the Income in your return, 
then deduct part of I t  The In- 
stmcttooe booklet that c o m e s  
with your tax  rstam  does not <as 
It does far deduetlona) discuss ex< 
rtnatona In one easily dlstlagnlab- 
able seeden. So hare to an extan- 
atee ontllae of eadudable laeoaM.

r ira t  the exempt Ineome, that 
need not be rapoitad ;

Otfta (thla mast be money or 
something else ef ealoe ter which 
yea pertermed no aarvlce what
ever) — Inheritances — d e a t h  
banema of Ufa taaaranca poilelae- 
amounts ap to H ,000 given by an 
employor to the family of a de
ceased eavloye (If bmcs than one 
csaployer donates, the total tax- 
free to otffl W,000) — fadoral and 
atato social security banafita sad 
railroad retlrsment act benefits 
sporkmea’s compenaatton beneflto— 
lataraat on atato and municipal 
bonds — an government payments 
and banafita to vetorans (except ra- 
tlrameat pay not tnaasrted with a 
dtoabinty, and Intoreat on tana Inal 
leave boada)— anned farces pay 
dae to acOve servtae la a •paabet 
nans from Juno K  IWO to T e b . 
1.  liW  (afneora eaa eartnde np 
to WOO a month only) benefits 
tonm acefdmn and health towar- 
anee poMelec (where fin snood by 
an aaaptoyar. only the amoanta far 
medical c a r a ,  or to eoa^ mn- 
aato te r tojary, eaa be cxdaded)—

sonage, if a cash rental allowance, 
instead of parsonage, is -provid
ed. The cash allowance may be 
excluded from taxable income only
to the extent It la used to pay rent ^  ^

April Delivery Due 
On B52 Bombers

WA«HINQT(W (« _  The Air 
Force said today It will start in 
April delivering BS3 all-jet bomb
ers to heavy bomb wings now 
equipped with B36 bombers. It es
timated the Job of replacing the 
B36a will take several years.

The 42nd Wing, based at Loring 
Air Force Base in Maine, is the 
first of the group scheduled to

— rental vahm of 
Ived In by mini

by law, ito to W a day —

inembere of the anned forces (aneh 
pay to usually exetoded far you 
by not batng Included en the with
holding farm toaued by the armed

tor pay yon I 
employer wN 

om week due to 
In Ar

tlele No. I  — to an example ef a 
partial cxclnslnn. The law Itantts 

to a rate of tUX) a

pay, to be dealt with in a ̂ spe
cial article, may also be partly 
excluded from your taxable in
come.

If your employer transfers you-, 
the expense money be gives you 
for the move may be excluded 
up to the amount actually spent 
in moving.

Employes need not report as In
come the value of meals they re
ceive from the employer when the 
meals are taken at the idaee of 
bjsioess and for the employer’s 
convenience. Isxlglng r e c e i v e d  
from your employer need not be 
reported, if the lodging Is at the 
place of business, the employe 
lives in for the convenience of the 
employer, and If living ia Is a con
dition of the Job.

Whether the dm ala and lodg
ing exclusions apply to domeatica 
to something the Revenue Service 
to still mulling over. There to a 
good chance the Service will rule 
that ia the case of domestles the 
“place of buslacss” to the employ
er’s home, and that the exetu- 
slons therefore do apply.

Prises and awards are tax ex
empt only if you do nothing to 
get the prise (you must not even 
enter a conlsat), and you are not 
required as a condition of the prtae 
to perform any “subetantlal future 
service.” Theoe provtotona make 
radio and TV glv ^ w ay prtaee, la 
most cases, taxable.

Most Bchoerahlps and Mlowahlp 
grants are tax exempt, but subject 
to a number ef restrictions. The 
grantor to usually weB Interm- 
ed on the tax treatment of hto 
grant and It to boot to get adviee 
from him.

Who must fUo an aattanatad tax 
farm, and make eatlmatod tax pay
ments?

The withholding ratoo on wages 
are not sufficient to keep some 
taxpayere fully paid up. Conee- 
quMtoly some taxpayers' are re
quired to file (by A ^  IS.’except 
la tbe case of famMrs. who get 
unto Jan. U. U8T) a DecUratloa 
of Estimated Tax and make quar
terly pyments. You do this on 
special Form 104S-E8- This to mail
ed to most taxpayers who have 
been estlmatlas. Ton can got the 
form from any Revenue ofOee. and 
from banks, postofflees and other 
pnbUc placee.

Those who mast seUmato fall in
to two elaaaos. The first class to 
taxpayers whose total Income can 
reeaonsbly be enpectod to ennatot 
of wages subject to wttbholiting 
and not mace than WOO ef other 
Income, and to encoad:

1. no.SOO In the case of a tan- 
payer la the special head ef bouse 
bold Claes, or a widow o r wldosr- 
e r antttlsd to speelM tax ratoo.

E W.000 tar a married ladfil- 
dual unttOod to fOe a J ^

iMad and wile wm exceed 810,000. 
taxpayers whom total Income ean 
reesonably te  expected to I n c f ^  
more than taOO not enhjeet to wMh- 
boUlng. and to exceed the sum of 
the teBswlng:

L MOO far each of the taxpay-

(hie wing, formerly using B47 
medium Jet bombers, already is 
equipped with BS2s. It Is stationed 
at Castle AFB in California.

The Air Force now has more 
than 200 B36a, the world’s first 
intercontinental bombers. They are 
allocated to lO wings.

Recreation Unit's Report Is 
AdoptecI By CRM W D Boord

Rafts currently coDM under the 
same'regulations as boats at Lake 
J. B. Thomas, and directors of the 
C^olorado River Municipal Water 
District have called for enforce
ments of regulations.

E. V. Spence, general manager, 
said that there had been ' com
plaints on four rafts left out in 
the lake overnight. Regulations say 
that rafts (or boats) must be light
ed and occupied, Nae be towed 
back to shore.

Spence said that be would re
new notice for compliance and if 
Ignored, the rafts would be im
pounded by the District and ap
propriate legal action taken.

'A report of tbe Recreation Com
mittee was adopted by tbe board 
and listed 16 Items for which the

eonunlttee said Its lavestlgatloos 
indicated a firm puUlc demand. 
Among them were:

Addition of a concession building 
with boat docking on the west end 
of the south side of Lake J . B. 
Thomas, similar facilities on tbe 
north side, ad^ua te  sanitary, facil
ities, 24-bour conceasl^ service at 
^ s t  on a standby basis, adequate 
bo at rentor facQlUag w tth^m ple

KilUd In Foil
SAN ANTONIO lgl — Marvin 

Prelss, 46, was killed when he fell 
20 feet down a loading shaft yes-' 
terday at Lone Star Brewing Co., 
where be worked.

personnel, orderly perking arrange
ments, general premises cleanup, 
water’s-edge fuel service, etc. 
These were to be relayed to Nod 
Sanders, concessionaire, who baa 
the option of furnishing the serv- 
Icea or relinquishing exclusive 
features of the francalae, officials 
said.

The board also approved furnish
ing suitable site to Scurry County 
for possible development as a coun
ty park. This hctlon would be ap> 
pUcable to Borden, Howard or Ec
tor countlea If and when any of 
them desired to take such action, 
the board announced.

Extra Savings
Fad bettarCsat—gst extra eoonomyi 
too. Aqr St. Joae^ Aspirin in giant
^  t a ^  bottle ̂ ^ 3 5 ^7fa.!llses
taan Iff a tablet—end youltii sure to 

ty»endy whan you need its fast 
Mip. Buy S t  Josspn Aspirin to^ 4

Big Spring (Tgxos) Herald, FrI., Jon. 27, 1956

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL
V o ca tio n a l School o f N u rsin g  

A n n o u n ces *
-O p en in g  O f ^  N ew  C la s s  O rv  

Fe l?ru ary  1, 1956
A p p lica tio n s A re  N ow  Being  T o k e n  

7 1 0  G regg St.

coatrltarted ta  Me Mck pny ptan. • 
n u y  etoo be par- 

in the case of a par-

far
are mandatary. They ere 
ad en nese U  ef the
hooklet Bta — yon eamm* be pe- 
nallaad if yon eaUauto year I M  
Ineome ta be the same as yonr
1886 Ineome. andRIf yon compute 
the tax on the tax ratae In effect 
when yon fBe yonr decta retton far 
1886.

Uncle Roy:

Alchemists Prepared 
Way For Chemistry

t y  RAMON COFFMAN 
Mamr ef the Ideas of tha akhem-

tota seem rathsr silly to as. Take, 
far axompie, the belief that a drag
on mnat be stain before the magl- 
anl abject known as the “phlloe- 
opher’e stone” conld be obtained! 
The atone (when found) was ex
pected to turn beet mctale into 
gold and Mlver and. ptrhaps more 
importaLnt to parmH people to 
bava (be gift ef evertastiag life.

One aid ptatare shows aa ab 
ebemlst n a l^  a sword to fight 
agataat that dragon. No record 
tolls how the fight came out. hat 
we may guest that tha dragon 
won, atace the magical stone wee 
never obtained

Q. What wet (he orifir of (he 
**alchemtetr**

A. The cotaplrto answer to that 
quastlon is la doubt, but “ al” la 
Arable for ”tha’’ and tala loaves us 
with “the chemist.”

The word 
(raced beck to tha Latla and 
Oreek langnagoe, and aaams to ra-
tato to (ka mizlag of Julcee of 
plants, a r  to oalxad Uqnids la gan- 
ecaL Dnttog tka MMdla Ages, the 
Mqtod metal known as marenry 
waa ImgnrlaM In the toots of al- 
sham liti Bame othar aaatalt (aa 
Iron and load) were tnmad toto 
Bqnldi by U bH  bestad.

(2. Wee (he werh ef Blchem)s(s 
e comp toto weeto nf (imer 

A. Nn. They bed some foolish 
Moaa. hnt they elowly laamad 
ebom met als and ether elemente.

Oid picture thowinf en akhem- 
let fighting a dragon.

Step h r step, they built tae ground
work tor the BMdani aciOBce of 
chemistry.

Q. Have modem acientists been 
able to do what the alchemists 
tried to do?

A. To aome extent, but not en
tirely. Cyelotrona and other ma- 
chtnea have been employed to 
change one element Into enotb- 
ar. geveral new elemente have 
been mada during atomte (eeta.

Q. What about oveiieeting life 
an aertht

A. No one has found tha key to 
O u t The average laagth of human 
Ufa has abont doubled la leadJag 
eonatiies of the world during tbe 
P**t N)0 yean. Further progress 
may be expected, but tew peraoao 
expect “everlasting Ufa on earth.”

For (taneral intortet section of 
your ecrapbeelu

' —U eaamito •eretopttrUL ia sate tt Ms
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SAVE $50.00 ON TAPPAN
GASRANGE

COOKfPIO TOP 
Onn-PInca Top mkI 
Vnlun PnnnI
DMdwl Top with 
Contnr Snrvicg Tabig
Sfainloes StonI Titan- 
ium Porcalain FIniah
Porcniain Top Oratoi 
TOP BURNIRS

Porcolain PInMi, 1 
Oiant, 2 Standard,
1 Mighty MHo
Automatic Inatant 
Top Bumor Lighting 
wiM FiHorod Pflota

•  Lock Typo Valvoa
B Whfto Porcolain 

MOOfL 0-76 
REO. $119.95

NOW ONLY

Um  Our Easy Pay Plan 
$5.00 Down Delivers

$13995
And Old Range

TAPPAN GAS RANGE
MOOfL ST.T*. RfO. NOW ONLY $159.95 AND

OLD
RANOB

TAPPAN GAS RANGE
M ODIL W-76. RBO. $209.95. NOW ONLY $169.95 AND

OLD
RANG!

SAVE $80.00 ON
NEW

WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

Waahne Clothna Ckanar 
Tumbling For Oantlanaaa 

LHt Away 
Thorough Rinsing 

Agitotion For Thoroughnoaa

NOW ONLY

And OM WHiMr 
Uao Our lasy  Pay Plan

$10 Down Delivers

PORTABLE LAUNDROMAT
MOOBL H.1. $5.00 D IL IV IR 5 .
R IO . 5229.95. NOW ONLY ..................................... $189.95 AND

OLD
W A5HIR

USED. GUARANTEED

AUTOMATIC WASHERS $100.00
USED WRINGER WASHERS
PRICtO  FROM ..........................................................

DELUXE
GOODYEAR

BATTERY

I f  AAoa. Guarantoa 
GROUP 1 

FIT5 MOST CARS 
REG. 51S.fS

Exch.
51.2s W EEKLY  

PAY ONLY 51.00 DOWN

USE OUR  
EASY PAY PLAN

A cnnvoniance center

COMM II 
AT treat

for the homo-moher or 
powor tool hobbyiad

Here's the perfact table (or your 
)|iance*t O  
Itiet fhetf

somH electrical apc|iance*t Over six 
square (set of rnliieg fhetf M cc, 
plui tiwee buUt-ie eutisu  rigM at

tl
TERMS AS LOW AS A WIEKI

$9.95
BIG COMBMATIOIIOFFEB!

AND
UP

QUAUTV AWrOAM

P o d  a n d  C o v s r  S e f

Fttee
or Bxiee cost

I ef the

N e w  G U D E  E A S Y

td)fttgUf IrMiig Tabk
rotes veuH tti.ao

OVt loir 
m e t

OPEN A 880«n ACCOMIT NOWI

* ■aieniiSiieu.i F>i»>r

•  M  is’V M isti^  mhL

SSI ous coMsun
UNt Of f  ABOOUt

•  Tmi
G O O D Y E A R  TIRIS

•  Ttosla
>J) tee  1

niAN ON ONT Ofltm

JANUARY TIRE SALE
BRAND NEW

g o o d / ^ e a r  t i r e s

9 5F O R PURTU

PAY AS U TTU  AS $U S A WEEK FOR 4 TIRES
O T M t e  s i x a a  c e e p e e T J O N A T B L v  t , o w

USED BARGAINS g  
REFRIGERATORS AND

UP

-f - '■ '
STORK HOURSi 

•lOO Ojn. to 8i00 pjm.

FARKINB G O O D / ^ E A R
SERVICE STORE

214W. frd TROY MYRICK, Mgr. Dial 4-5171
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1.500 Flee As 
H^vy Rains
Hit Dilifomia

»
‘LOS ANGtLCS («>-On» cC the 

Iwavlaat r a lu  Im Southmn Cali, 
lornla Ualory •» mara TVi 
lachaa k e r a . t e r c a d  about 1,900 
paraona from thalr. bamat. cloaad 
achoola and dlarupted tratOe and 
bttaloaaa. Ona youaiatar  waa !«• 
portad mlaains.
' At A A iBI

raportad ttaa waatbar front bad 
p m a d  through and tba haavp rain 
la “ovar for tbf Loa Angelaa 
araa.”

Moat of tboaa paraona who' had 
to laava thalr bomei Uvad in com* 
munitlea juat aouth of tba city 
although many wara in Vanlca. 
within tha ix m  Angalaa Hmlta to 
tha aouthwaat.

No drownlnga had baan raportad 
but a 7-.yaar«ld boy waa raportad 
mlaaing. SberlfTa d a p i| 1 1 a a 
aaarebad for tba youngatar. 4togar 
Walngartnar of Ywaiby San Qlbrlal. 
Ha waa laat aaan by hla^ aiatar 
peering Into the raging wataaa of 
Bubla Waah.

Tha Loa Angalaa County Flood 
Control Dlatrict raaaaurad Jittery 
citlzana who racallad tha racant 
deatha and deatructlon m northam 
California flooda. Olatrlct apokaa- 
men aald that debria baalna were 
e<iulppad to handle m oat. runoff 
from tba mountalna.

Vaat araaa of Loa Angalaa County 
wara covarad with water during 
the height of tha atorm, and the 
runoff, racing to tha aea, poaed a 
aerloua throat to Long Beach. 29 
milea aouth of bare, for aavaral 
boura.

Shortly before midnight. Sam 
Vlckara. Long Beach city manager, 
announced he had canceled an alert 
after engtneara told him they had 
atrangthened a flood control chan
nel which p a a a a a ultimately 
through tba heart of that city of 
900,000.

Floodwatera moved at apaeda 
aatlmatad up to 29 m.p.h. and la 
daptha of more than three feat In 
many plaeea. Evan after the atorm 
alackenad laat night, flood channela 
ran ■ brimful and In a few araaa 
aveuated realdanta were urged not 
to return borne until t h e  r a i n  
ateppad.

Trucka and boata had bean uaad 
to take woman and chlldraa from 
flooded bomaa. PoUoa aald a ra- 
aumpUon of heavy rainfall would 
renew tba danger In auch araaa 
aa Long Beach. Vanlca. Torrance, 
Lennox, Flraetona, Norwalk, Ar- 
teala and Lawndale — all contlgn- 
oua to Loa Angalaa.

Batwaan I  p.ra. Wadnaaday and 9 
p.m. yeatorday tha rainfall waa 
•  09 Incbaa, third beavlent In aoutb- 
am Callfomla hlatory. The haavt- 
aat waa 7.90 during a one-day 
period from Dec. 91, 1099, to Jan. 
1. 1034. and the aacond waa March 
1-X 1030.

By laat midnight the atorm total 
waa 7J0 toebea. Befora thla atorm 
tha total rainfall for tha aeaaon. 
which atartod laat July 1. waa only 
9 S1 compared with a normal of 
0.03.

While houaaholdarB counted thalr 
loaaaa. County Agricultural Com- 
mlaaloner Harold J . Ryan aald tha 
rain will do more good than harm 
for cropa.

Traffic moved at a crawl all 
yeatorday. Landalldeo btocked aae- 
tlona of Pacific Coaat Highway 
northwaet of Santa Monica

Family Forced Out
Mra. Edith P. Taylor and her daughter, Edith Jana, have agreed 
with Municipal Judge Ban Koenigh that they ahould vacate tha 
home they have bean living in for 1| yaara in Lot Angelas. Whan 
they built tha home it waa 70 feet back from the edge of tha cliff 
at Pacific Palitadat but today it protrudes II feat ovar the lip of 
the canyon.

MEDICAL REPORTS

Cure In Works For 
Artery Hardening

CARMEL, Calif. UB >- Two m- 
search reports made here today 
put medical aclenca on a promis
ing new hunt for the cause of— 
and possibly an effective new treat
ment for—hardening of the arter
ies.

One report shows that tha feed
ing of commonly uaad vagetabla 
fats and tha exclusion of animal 
fata In the diet can actually re
duce the axraas of fatty com
pounds in tha blood streams of 
people who have artery disease or 
who may be beading toward It.

Srffla of these fatty compounds 
are prime suspects la tha cause 
of artery hardening but there Is aa 
yet no alr-tlght proof of their guilt. 
A continuation of this raoaarch 
may clinch the evidence against 
them. Artery hardening la one of 
tha top causes of death.

Tha other report disclosed by 
axpaiimenta on rata that the fw- 
tantlon of a high level of tba fatty 
compounds la the Ctrculatioo la 
caused by a shortage of albumin 
la tba blood, and that the axeeao 
of tbese compounds In the veins 
and arteries can be kept down by 
artificially Increasing thalr albu
min content.

The vegetable (at experiment 
was reported by Dr. Laurance Kin- 
sell a ^  asooclates of tha Insti
tute (or Metabolic Research at 
HIghUnd HoopItaL Oakland. T h e

Benson Demands 
Free Radio Time

WASHINGTON UP — Secretory 
of Agriculture Benson, contending 
a CBS televlalon broadcast gave a 
**dlstorted Impression*' of the farm 
picture, says be wanu free time to 
reply fully.

Benson said be would present his 
demand today to the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, which tele
cast last night Edward R. Mur- 
row's See It Now program entitled 
'T he Farm Froblcm: a Ciisla to 
Abundance.”

In New York, a CBS spokesman 
aald the network had no Immediate 
comment.

Benson, appearing briefly near 
the end of the hour-long documen
tary program, said he (eared the 
program might give the Idea that 
the small American farmer la on 
his way out. Any such contention, 
he said. Is "demagoguery at Its 
worst.”

Murrow put together a series of 
films to portray the (arm situation. 
Govemment-beld surpluses were 
ahown in Uherty ships, warehouses 
and tenU. Farmers argued over 
the Benson has done. One ac
cused him of doing a  "rotten Job.*' 
while another called him a capable 
man beset by tough proMcms and 
pressure from politicians.

Tbe program opened with a (arm 
auction sale near Coming. Iowa, 
where the farmer said he waa be
ing forced out of business by low 
prices. Murrow commented that 
many small farmers were being 
driven off the land, and said tbe 
Condng auction scene might be 
called "the death of a smaQ

Nude Sleepwalker 
Sues For Divorce

ENID. Okla. (B -M rt, lone Weir, 
who gained headlines four years 
ago as a tree-cUmUng node aleep- 
walker, filed soH tor divorce yes- 

'torday.
She charged her husband. Wea- 

ley, with IncompatobUlty and asked 
for Bufport of their three ehUdrm. 

• Tbe blonde, attraedve housewife 
'attractod attention when she waa 
found atopto tree to 
out even a nightgown. She said abe 
was afflicted arlfh sleep 
mostly when tbe moon was BilL

farm.”
Benson said the auctioi| was not 
foreclosure. He said he had 

learned that the farmer. Dale E. 
Peterson, had voluntarily sold bis 
property with the Idea of gofng to 
Callfomla, thinking be could do 
better there.

Benson said it “ is Just not true" 
that large numbers of farmers are 
being driven from their farms. 
Fewer have left (arming In the 
last three years than In the p re
ceding three years, be said.

albumin findings came from Dr. 
Ray H. Rosenman, Dr. Meyer 
Friedman and Dr. Sanford Byers 
of tbe Harold Brunn Institute at 
Ban Francisco’s Mt. Zkm Hospital 
Both reports were made to the 
Western Society for Clinical Re
search.

Wide Areas 
Get Moisture

n r  Tfe* s w e to i r a  Pr«M
A violent rainstorm which lashed 

areas in southern Callfamis, rout
ing hundreds from thalr homes, 
closing schools and disrupting bus
iness and Industry, appeared mod- 
erattog today.

Broad areas of Los Angeles were 
covered wlfi water during tbe 
height of Uw storm, which dumped 
more than '  Inches of rain.

Precipito ow was reported over 
wide areas In other parts of tbe 
country today, but there were no 
aevere storms.

Tbe wrt belt extended along tho 
entire Weot Coast, with snow along 
tho coasts of Washington and 
northern Oregon.

Snow also feU la the northern 
Rockies, the Nortbem Platoao rw 
gion and partg of the Great Basin.

Another snow belt extended (Tom 
toutbere Missouri and eastern Ne
braska northward while snow flur
ries flecked sections of New Eng
land.

Light rain or drissle sprinkled 
areas from the Gulf Coast north
ward to Eastern Oklahoma and 
northern Arkansas.

There was a slight warming 
trend In m an y  parts of tbe coun
try. Exceptkmf were along tbe 
West Coast. Florida and parts of 
South Dakota.

Throngs Mark 
Mozart Birth 
In Salzburg Fete

SALZBURG. Austria Ifl-Music 
lovers f r o m  over the world 
thronged this city of Mosart’a 
birth today to pay homage on tbe 
200th anniversary ef tba grsat 
composer. ^

The red and white-flag of Aus
tria  -fluttered—ftronr nearly- every 
Salsburg bouse while shop win
dows bulged with portraits and 
relics of Wolfgang Amadeus Mo
u l t , '  bom here Jan. 27. 1736. -

It was only one climax of a 
marathon celebration of Mosart’s 
bicentennial being o b s e r v e d  
throughout the jrear ou both sides 
of the Iron Curtain.

Within its Inner Baroque city, 
ancient Salzburg led the tribute 
to the man who waa hailed u  a 
genius during his brief career, but 
was buried at tbe age of 39 In 
a pauper's grave.

Salzburg, which has been stag
ing its famed summer festivals 
devoted mainly to Mozart since 
1929, began a 10-day winter season 
Jan. 21 with (our orchestras and 
leading soloists.

Thousands of music lovers gath
ered around Salzburg’s Mozart 
monument last night while a boy's 
choir sang a chorale on the flood
lit square before the presidential 
palace.

On the eve of the anniversary, 
the International M ourt Founda
tion announced that the composer’s 
long-lost violin had been discov
ered and brought back to Salz
burg.

Grace May End 
Movie Career

HOLLYWOOD UP — If Prince 
Ranler of Monaco h u  hla way, 
Grace Kelly will live the life of a 
princess after their marriage and 
make no more movies.

"I think it would be better If 
she did not attempt to continue 
la films.” the prince said. "I have 
to live there (la Monaco) and she 
would live here. That wouldn't 
work out.*

"She thinks that I am right aad 
that she should end ber film 
career.”

Tbe prince Is here visiting his 
fiancee, who Is busy on a picture 
at MGM studios. The bloode ae- 
tresa still has a four-year coatraet 
with tbe studio.

The prince expects the wedding 
ceremony to be performed during 
April by the btshep ef Monaco la 
the tiny principality on the Frearii 
Riviera.

Mlsa Kelly Is an excellent cook, 
tbe prince revealed, and she may 
do the cooklag on the planned 
honeymoon cruise In tbe Medltor- 
ranean.

After the honeymoon, he said, 
they will Mve for a time la his 
apartment la Paris, la hla villa at 
Nice aad:

"Oh yes. aad la the palace.”

H. C. HOOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ELMO WASSON BLDG. 
Phe. 4-5661

14 Burn To Dooth
NARA. Japan UP—Fourteen Jap

anese b u m ^  to death and four 
were Injured today in a fire that 
destroyed an apartment building.
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W est Ships $22 Million In 
Arms To Mid-East Notions

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UB- 
Tbe U. N. today published a sui^ 
vey reporting that 10 Western na 
tions have shipped 22 mllHoo dol
lars worth of arms to Israel and 
her Arab enamids alnco 1951.

Thla survey, published in the 
U. N. periodical Commodity Trada 
Statistics, said Israel got tS.9B6,

Tba survey, ending with mid-1999 
alao made no mention of Commu
nist Csechoslovakia’s agreement to 
sell Egypt 80 million dollars worth 
of arms,

Tbe survey said the nations had 
reported only, "ordnance” ship
ments—“firearms of war, tanka, 
self-propelled guns, revolvers, pis
tols, projectiles and ammunlUoa.”

.. ,v «  * . 1. U. 8. shlpmenu to. Israel end the
the arme aad the l ive 4 rah nellons wera rapoHas

at only 8398,000 (or the 4H-yeerstates of Egypt, Iraq, Lebanon, 
Saudi Arabia and Syria got 813, 
029,000 worth.

Tha’ figures, however, did not 
include (1 ) airersft shipments, (2) 
Britain’s 23-mllllon-doliar annual 
subsidy to Jordan’s Arab Legion 
and (3) any arms from France.

Jap Paper Depicts 
Dulles 'On Brink'

T O K Y O  un—Tbe newspaper 
Asahl, Japan’s largest with more 
than three million circulation, to
day depleted U.S. Secretary of 
State Joiu  F u te r  Dulles in a clown 
suit balancing "on the brink.” 

Tbe edltoriel certoou s h o w s  
Dulles on e shaky rope balanced 
over the Jungle of "w ar." In one 
hand he holds an umbrella called 

power diplomacy.” In the other 
Is an H-bomb.

period—913,000 to Israel, 9249,000 
to Lebanon, 986.000 to Iraq, 911,000 
to Saudi Arabia and nothing to 
Egypt or Syria.

Britain said she sent 91,790,000 
worth to Israel and 96,313,000 to 
the Arabs—93,451,000 to Iraq, 91, 
406,000 to EgypL $730,000 to Syria, 
$726,000 to Lebanon and nothing to 
Saudi Arabia.

Tha balance covered In tbe re
port came from eight other na 
tions: Belgium, Canada, Denmark. 
Finland, West Germany. Italy, 
Luxembourg and Sweden. They re
ported 97,223.000 worth of arms 
exported to Israel and 96,370,000 
to the five Arab states.

GIs Still In T«nts
WASHINGTON — Tbe Army 

said today about two-thirds of the 
U.S. troope la Korea still arc living 
In tents but that all of them will 
have housing before winter’s end.
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ĵWhtair.- A Bibfe Thought For Today
A n d  h t  tt ia t le a re h e th  th e  lieax it know eth  w h a t l i  th e
m ind  ^  th e  S pirit, becauM  h e  m a k e ^  in te rc e s^ o n  fo r
th e  aalnta accord ing  to  th e  wUl o f Go<L- (R om ans 8:27)

E d i t o r i a l
Interesting But Improbable

The sirtteg r et “laterpotltion’' propos
ed by a  group of Southern govcmon to 
Sett the conitltuttonellty of the Supreme 
Court’s school desegregation order is 
etrslght sad dear.

The IntsrpostUoo of state sovereignty be- 
hrecn the people and the federal governs 
•Mat. as eoDcdvsd by the governors, is th e , 
Brat step toward a constltutlonsl am end-' 
m eat The next step will be to persuade 
state legislatures to adopt resolutions call- 
lag for submission of an amendment spe
cifically declaring that the Supreme Court 
has the light to outlaw segregation. It 
would be up to Congress to set up the 
machinery for adopUoo of such an amend- 
aaeat. which must be by ratification of 
ttre s  fourths ot the states.

Thus the four governors who set their 
signatures to the agreement for Joint state 
actloa at Richmond this week followed hla- 
torle and legitimate lines, whatever their 
motivation might have been. This form 
of "Interposition,’* three of the four were

Jury Duty And Poll Tax 'Strike'
At least some Texas women who only 

rsesntly woo the right to serve on Ju
ries do not relish the idea of being called 
for that service. They are falling or re
fusing to pay their poll tax in the belief 
that their nanaes will never get Into a Jury 
wheel.

they did not pay their poll tax, and the 
answer had to be "no," for that county 
uses only the voter list in compiling names.

In Tarrant County, where women have 
been dodging the payment of the poll tax 
In hopes of evading Jury duty, they are 
due for disappointment, for b ^  lists are

Reports from various parts of the state 
Indleate a poll ta x -p a ^ g  "strike" b y  
Buoy women who are refaicUnt to be 
c a u i^  for Jury duty. This is because some 
countlee use only the list of qualified vot
ers A eoraidllag names for inclusion in the 
Jury wheels, from which potential Jurors 
are drawn. By disqualifying themselves as 
votsrs fthat is. by not paying their p e l l  
tax) the rslactaat ones hops to sscape 
Jury service.

However, mahy counties — Including 
Tsylor — nee both the voter list and the 
names of propsrty holders la filling Jury 
wheels, so there Is no sscape.

In Jefisraon Oonaty (Beaumont) scores 
cf woasan have called the tax collector's of- 
fk e  le  ask If they had to do Jury dnbr If

While wonwn made no organized resist
ance against adoption of the constitutional 
amendment for compulsory Jury duty — 
the pros did organise a campaign for It— 
a great many of the gentler sex disliked 
the Idea and voted against it.

As a result of the poU tax *htrlke" wo 
can vlsualtte a future campaign for wom
en’s lights advocates to carry on. This 
would be a move on county courthouses 
throughout the stale erhere the names to 
go Into Jury wheels are drawn solely 
from the poO tax lis t la behalf of the 
double check system.

laddentally, only three more days are 
left la which to pay your poll tax and he- 
conse a  qualified voter. Jury service or no 
Jury service.

Davi(d Lawrence
U.N, Censure Of Israel Not Consistent

WABHUfO ro il — Why does the United
Hattons Jump aO ever 
IwasI and lutrain fro

dtor
Red

a little country like 
m condemning the 
Ina and Sovtst Rus-

IM s la Ubaly to he the asoat penetrating 
BBsstten foat the prtoclpal governments af 
the wotid win have ts  answer U the United 
Hattons Is not In hnpatr Its effectlvsnsse 
as a medlster fas the days te consc.

Israel grehaMy suflsied aatrsme prov> 
aattsas which led to the harder raids for 
which a  vote e( censure now has been rs- 
eotded by the Unitod Natioas. But there 
a r t  munerous Instances of even more fla
grant sins h r  the Red Chineee In Korea. 
Here there la a aolama agreement to which 
foe Unitod Nattoas ttsalf is a party. It 
specifies exactly what can and cannot 
ho done nadsr the forms of the armistice 
algaod a t Paanranjorn. Yet American miU- 

I tary men report that tho Red Chinese have 
 ̂ huiR up air flslds and brought Jet plaaes 

to North Korea in disregard of the pro- 
hiblttons in the armistice agreement.

The Untied Nattoas, which has member- 
folp ea a supervisory commissloa in Ko
rea and Is supposed to see that the armls- 
llee term s are honored, flnds itself fras- 
tratod again and again as the commission 
Isn’t  evaa allewod frssdem to Inspect la 
Hbtth Korea. Not a word of censure, how- 

• ever, comes foam the United Nations It- 
gfof on thse points. The U. N. evidently 
fools courageous enough to pick oa a s tn g - 
gliag nattoa like Israd , which Is surround
ed oa aU skfos by hoetUe neighbors, but 
loess couram  when It comes to condemn
ing the Red Chinsm govenunent.

The Soviet Union, moreover, entbuslas- 
tlcally Joins la the voting to censure Israri, 
but t e  Unltsd Nattoas chooses te forget 
that the Moscow government confessed 
early la U8I  a t a Oeneral Assembly 
meeting that R had beea supplying anas 
and ammunltloo to tbs Red Chinese sad

North Korean armies. No cognizance was 
taken of this disgraceful actloa by a mem
ber of the U Jt.. the charter of which plsd- 
gos aA members to give faithful adherence 
te the resolatioos of the argaalxatloa. The 
U Jf. In IMO formally callsd on all mem
bers to refrain from supplyhig arms to 
the tones opposing the U. N. soldters far 
Korea.

These transgrsssiona by Societ Russia 
arul Red China are corupicuous oa the rec
ords of the last few years. Notwtthstaadtng 
this, th a n  has recently been a surprtslng 
amount of talk la and around the U. N. 
headquarters la New York about votlag 
Rad China Into the Securtty Council.

Maybe the gevenm ent af Israel wfll be- 
gla to thlak R should have tahsa a sympa
thetic position toward Soviet Russia aad 
played ball with the Commuafots tastaad 
of with the West. It might have averted 
a resolution of coodemnatioii. For Soviet 
Russia sees to R that nobody on her side 
in the cold wsr gets spanked by the U. N. 
or anybody else. Unlike Egypt, t e  govern- 
raent of Israel has not hestlafod to show 
itaelf on the side of the West sad sseks 
only tho opportunity to develop Ra rw 
sources aad build a strong government 
able to protect  itself agaiiut Communist 
machlaatioos in the Middle East which are 
aimed at buSdlag up the A n b  states at 
the expense ef Israel. ActualRr, the Com- 
rrumista have no fondness for any of the 
Middle East courrtrles — either the Arab 
or non-Arab sUtes — but see an exeeUeat 
opportunity to fish la troubled waters.

If a commission had been appointed to 
make a report placing the blame on those 
responsible far the border raids, this would 
have iieea sufficient. At Geneva today 
there’s a conference wherein the Red 
Chinese are trying to blackmail the United 
States and the U. N.. too. This, for some 
strange reason, doesn’t become the subject 
of any censure resolutions in the U. N. 
It’s a strange Inconsistency.

Bu s i ne s s  M i r r o r
No Backward Rolling Yet

NEW YORK un — Prasidcat Eisenhower 
ImUestas that busiaess may be In for an- 
• th e r • (  Its "railing adjustments.’’ This 
phrase assans that while some industries 
hnun gpnfosd to the are now
rolling back for a breather, others will 
conttnue to roll forward to new peaks.

Many buslnessmea are out this week 
wttR pendfottons .that foalr firms are still 
In t e  rslUng forward stage. And others 
are saying If they are doe for a roUing 
adjustment backward, that time is stlU 
same months away.

Steel aslOs have been settlag new records 
for output se far this month, apparently 
nnaftoefod by t e  outback la auto produc
tion.

RepuMIe Bfoel predicts R will conttaus 
on a capacity production schedule for s t 
least sis msnths more. Pittsburgh jMeel 
says its capacity schedule should conttaus 
for a t least nias months.

Copper fahrtcatoro note a pickup la new 
erdera rseeatly, after ia lull. Demand has 
r stnm sd t o t e  high Isvei of last September 
aad October.

The Natfonal Machine Tool Builders Assn, 
reports in Ctevelaad that shipments of Its 
nfombers are expected to rise for the asst 
fmr months. It says they new have un
filled orders which eosure months of 

St enrrent sebedales. This Is the

Around  The  R i m
Percentages^And Lady Luck

careful to point out, does not mean "milU- 
ficatlon."

Followed to Ita logical conclusion — that 
Is. ziihmiulnn of an  jun iodsieat grfktttWI 
the Supreme Court specific au thorl^  to 
abolish segregation, which Southern lead
ers deny it now has — the end result Itself 
might constitute nullification, but by con
stitutional and outright means.

For the Southern leaders believe that if 
such an amendment is submitted to the 
4S states, it will lack the necessary three- 
fourths majority required for rattfleation. 
In short, having thus been specifically de
nied authority to impose desegregation, the 
Supremo Court would presumably reverse 
its decree, and the Issue be returned to 
state detnmlnatlon. If adopted by the nec
essary 36 states, however, there would be 
no shadow of a question as to the high 
court’s authority.

Well, it is an interesting and intrigu
ing line of action thus prpopsed, but In all 
conscience its success at thia Juncture 
seems highly improbable, to say the least.
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Ah , Mi Amigo!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Court Stands By Witnesses

WASmNGTCMf 
al commRtees which try To forte 
witnesses Into exposlog ex-Com- 
mnnisrs simply for the purpose 
of expoelBg them—got •  sttff JoR 
yesterday from the U. 8. Court 
of Appeals.

This is what tho court saM la 
effoct: It's  all right for a  com
mittee to expose ex-Comawmists tt 
R’s dene in conneettoa wtth law- 
nuking; but tt has no right to 
ask a wltneea about ex-Commu- 
nlsts if the only purpoee Is ex- 
poslng them.

TW court threw out a contempt 
of Coogresa convlctloo againM 
John T. Watkiao. a  Rock Island, 
IB., labor union ofllelal who balked 
at certain questtoos ef the House 
Committee on Un-Amerlcaa AcUv- 
Rles la  1M4.

He taU the comaslttee he had cn- 
oparatad w ^  Communists la tho 
IMOs but had never been one him
self; he sgTsed to name people 
he knew to be Conusunista now; 

I but he refused to name people 
'w ho were party nsembers to the 

IMto but are not now.
Why? He reasoned this way: 

The basic purpose of every coo- 
gressloaal committee, lacluiRsf In- 
vestlgatiag committees, is to ob
tain laformatloe necessary for 
lawmaking. In this ease, he ree-

soaed, the iaformatloo about t h e  
ex-Commuaists was not tor any 
lawmakiag purpose but only to ex- 
poee them.

He didn’t plead the Fifth Amend
ment. If he had, be could have 
refused to answer aB questtona 
aad avoided coovletioo tor con
tem pt Instead, he refused to an
swer questions about the ex-Com- 
mnaists.

What doss this mean for other 
congressional committees which 
have made headlines by asking 
witnesses not only about people 
who are Communists now but 
about people who may have left 
the party 30 years ago?

They may be a little more care
ful about their tactics if the de
cision stands. The ruling will 
strengthen the poettion ef wltaess- 
es against answering questions 
similar to those asked Watkins If 
they think the question la tor ex
posure alone and not for legisla-

the Court of Appeals has taken 
this stand—Coogresa may hesitate 
before citing for contempt a man 
who took the same stand as Wat
kins and for the same reason.

This Court of Appeals ruling Is 
a brake on congressional commit
tees. As of now. It is the guiding 
law In the District of Columbia, 
where most such committee hear
ings are held. A court of appeals 
In another circuit, presented wtth 
the same Issues, might rule dif
ferently.

If the Justice Department, which 
prosecuted Watkins for contempt, 
now appeals to the Supreme Court, 
any answer there will be final. But 
at least yesterday’s ruling plainly 
M is Congress there are llmlta on 
urhat U can ask people.

But a witness would have to be 
careful In trying to decide for him
self—In not anssrerlng—whether 
the committee’s quesUon was legit
imate and connected with possible 
lawmaking or was Just for ex
posure.

But by the same token since

60 ,000  People 
To Lose Homes 
To Egypt Dam

H a l  B o y l e
Kim's Not Spoiled Yet

k te s s t  backlog in two years.
For the utlUttes the outlook, both short

term aad long-term. stiB is very bright. 
Industrial activity through the cold months 
sssms sure to be high enough to boost 
electric power consumption.

Credit demands are holding high, 
shouring no signs of abating. So the na
tion’s banks, except perhaps in the farm
ing area, look for higher earnings, at least 
la the first half of the year.

Trade with the rest of erorld is also ex
pected to rlss to new record levMs this 
year.

Turo ef the rolling adJustmenU the Fresl- 
dsnt menttoned are the slourdoem in auto 
sales aad home building.

Some builders have predicted as much 
as a 10 per cent drop to new borne starts. 
But Washington looks for a mild dip.

In the auto industry cutbacks of IS to 
18 per cent have beea forecast. But the 
head of one ef the smaller companies — 
James J . Nance; president of Studebaker- 
Packard Corp. — says auto output stIU 
oould equal ISSS’s record. And General 
Motors has just closed ita Motorama hers 
after selling $1,300,000 worth of ears, a 
gain of $100,000 over last year.

If there’s to be a roUIng adjustment, 
R may not be too painful.

•>SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK IB—WIB success 
spoil Kim Novak?

TIm 33 • year - old fluorescent 
blende landed to HoUywood two 
years four nsonths ago virtually 
unkaowa except to her family and 
a few dose friends.’

Since then she has been la six 
films. The Hollywood drumbeaters 
have given ber one of the most 
massive buildups since Marilyn 
Monroe tip-toed off a calendar to 
fame.

But even her old Sunday school 
teacher could hardly complain that 
Kim—who combines the flawless 
beauty of Grace Kelly with the 
sultry charm of Monroo—has let 
her quick stardom go to ber bead.

Miss Novak stUl talka with the 
down-to-earth commonsenae of the 
proverbial "girl next door." She 
looks pretty much like the girl 
next door, too—that la, if the girl 
•ex t door rinsed her hair In a 
lavender ttnt aad folt a Mt crowded 
in a ITH-sise sweater.

One way Kim has kept her tost 
on the ground Is by walking.

"I love walking," she said, dur
ing a visit hers to attend the 
premiere of her latest opus, "Pic
nic,'’ which Is based on the Broad
way play of the same nanmy

" I live only three Mocks/trom 
the studio, so I walk to work. 1 
stay in a home with $T other gtrla 
(it’s an affBlate of t e  YWCA) 
who are trying to get a break in 
Bollywood.

"My parents wanted me to stay

there. They foH I'd be safer.
*I pay $13.30 a week for a room 

and two meals a day, and the room 
la about the size of the bathroom 
to the hotel suite the studio has
put me up to here”

Kim started modeling at 13 and 
along the way also worked to a 
Christmas card factory and a dime 
store, ran an elevator, groomed 
horses, and served as a dental 
assistant.

Kim was averaging $300 a week 
as a model, but quit R to start 
ber film career at tlOO because "I 
was tired of Just posing and 
smiling."

Today her weekly Income is la 
tour figures—somewhere between 
$1,000 and $$JM. H e r  s t u d i o  
"loaned'’ ber services to make a 
single film for an Independent pro
duce' for $100,000.

M r. B reger

O n e T im e , O n ly
BALTIMORE UP -  A glfl la the 

sixth p a d s  brought this note from 
her mother to the toaebsr;

’’Please excuse M----- for being
ahasnt as I was married yesterday 
and she wanted to eonw to t h e  
wsddlag. It wiU not happen again."

1/ ’’i-tj

•TV frj

8;

A ?
.ft’s;

WsOog

E sca p e  D am p en ed  -
TUCSON on ^  The trouble with 

Louis Ortega, formerly a trusty at 
county Jail. Is that he gets thirsty. 
Shortly after he escaped, officers 
ptoksd him up la a nearby tavom.

*T he h«ck w ith  T H IS  c b le k m  ft« d !  L s t 's  f o  ovnr t o  
W ZZX— th e y ’re  g iv in ’ sw a y  th e  k ey s to  F o r t  ^ x r

1^ '

Those of you who ^bavs noticed that 
practtcally every newspaper la the area 
running crossword puzzle contests has 
paid off, needn’t  worry about dsep dark 
plots. It’s Just the law of averages at 
work in that peculiar way that aB old 
poker players know too wslL 

Of course, there is always the posslbaity 
that the man who makes up those puzzles, 
knowing the ways of the law of averag
es. Just decided to cooperate with Moth-

*------ -----n e il WÂ  --------e _ _____WT BPB —Hp—
contestants hadn’t  a Chinaman’s diance 
of winning—-not, that is, untfl the p i»  
zle came up. in which case that puzzle 
could bays beea m*de a bR easier, thus 
increasing chances for a winner. But such 
a "plot" would have beea unnecessary 
according to the law of averages.

It is weO known among statisticians 
that, with snuB numbers, tbs law of av
erages doesn’t always work so wtU, bm 
that the bigger the number, the more ex
act are their calculations. It is generally 
conceded that numbers of 5.000 or more 
are sufficient for most purposes.

Physicists dealing with electrons or 
bursting atoms deal to numbers so big It 
would take an sntlrs line of this colum 
to list the zeros. With such huge numbers, 
their results are accurate to the nth de

gree, and the most delicate instruments 
can’t  tell the difference.

If you’re puzzled by the tims you read 
this far, a deck of cards nolght help. 
(This is an old trick used by some math- 
enuttclans to illustrate the law of aver
ages.) Take a deck, shuffle very thorough
ly, then lay the cards out on a table ia 
several rows. Now, note the order ia 
which the fees cards turn up. Many 
people, not understanding the Ifw of av
erages, would expect the face, cards to

CAIRO («)-Tbe homes of $0,000 
Egypttaas and Sudanese wOl be 
flooded out to creating the latest 
man-made lake to the world, be
hind the proposed Aswan Dam.

The first person to benefit from 
the new dam will he those whose 
homes will be covered. All win bo 
compensated aad get new homes, 
la moot cases they will be far 
better off in their new locatton.

The bulk of these people live la 
the Nubia regioo overlapping 
Southern Egypt and northern So
das. Their mud-hut vUlagee are so 
bare that it Is hard to understand 
how they manage to live at aO.

TbMe vUlagos are perched on 
the edge of a plateau; Inhabitants 
live from scanty farming on the 
edge of the river. When the river 
floo^, to late summer, the fsnn- 
land Is covered with water. After 
the river recedes late to the fall. 
Nubians plant their crops and man
age to grow enough food for a 
bars substance .

Most of these people living along 
the Nile will be moved down the 
liver to reclaimed land to the Ir
rigated area of Egypt within the 
next four years to make room ter 
the reservoir.

Each famUy will receive from the 
government a house, work animal, 
and enough land to support Itself. 
In the Irrigated area, they win be 
able to grow three to four crops a 
year, in comparison with tlie one 
meager crop they get at present.

—tteznofe or lass xvaaly distributed Ihrpujrii- 
ild seeni to be if t eout the deck. They would 

deck contaliied several milUon carda, aad 
you were viewing them aU with a tele
scope from some height (like the physicist 
and his electrons). However, that’s not the 
Way It happens with an ordinary deck of 
S3 cards. You’ll note the face carda general
ly turn up to packs, with considerable 
space between-them.

Perhaps you’ll remember at this point 
how your luck also seems (o run the 
same way. Ever find yourself saying "this 
must be one of my bad days.’’?

It’s the same way with the cashword 
puzzles, so recently ended. The good luck 
of a number of people Just happened 
to turn up at the same time, like the 
face cards.

—BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Fracture Treatment Has Helped The Osages

TULSA, Okla. — Happy days are here 
again for the Oeages. Plenty wampum is 
once more flowing from the tribal oil lands 
that once made the Osages the rightest 
people per capita to the whole, wide world.

Thirty y ean  ago. when I first came 
here as a cub reporter for the Tulsa World, 
black gold from such lands as the Osages 
bad managed to hang onto despite hell, 
high water and the white man, poured 
as much as $40,000 per annum into the 

eketa of any Osage entitled to a fullpockeu 01
neadrlght.

la  1301, when Uncle Sam enrolled the 
Oeages with a view toward protecting 
them aad their mineral 'igbts, each of the 
3.333 Oeagee on the rolls was entitled to 
a headlight. Since that day almost 30 
yean  ago, sale of the oil from their lands 
has always beea shacked up on ihe basis 
of those orlgiaal headrtghU.

One of the things that made the roaring 
twenties roar la Tulaa was tho easy-come, 
easy-go Osage money. All the faatastie 
tales told about the Texas Mg rich today 
are familiar to me because they are a re
search of the stofiee told about the rich 
Oeages when their oU and their money 
seemed endless.

Whether they actually threw their con
vertibles away when the wiadahields got 
dirty aad bought new ones is open to 
question at this late date, but there la no 
doubt that many bought hearses as family 
c a n  because they were the biggest autos

available. I saw ’em. And the sequins on 
their blankets were real diamonds.

Ybe great depression inducted the Osages 
into the lodge of L a  the poor Indian. In 
a decatU the annual oil income for a bead- 
right dwindled from $40,000-plus to $2$S!

But life Is looking rosy for the Osages 
again. Paul Pitts, the p r l^ p a l  chief of the 
Osages, estimates a beadright will amount 
to $$.000 when the final accounting Is made 
for 1335. He believes the value will climb 
at least to $3,000 to 135$.

Just how roeeate is the Osage outlook 
can be measured by the fact that the 1355 
payment will be more than seven times 
what R was Just four to five years ago. 
Mr. Pitts said. And R also can be gauged 
by the fact that the Mggest sale of Osage 
oil leases to 23 years was held last week, 
for a grand total of $3.1T3,400.

According to the tribal census of 1352. 
there are now 5,300 enrolled Osages to 48 
states. Mr. PltU said. Some of the 5J00 
enrolled Osages through Inheritance now 
own six or seven headrlghts. O t h e r s ,  
through Inheritance, own only a fraction 
of a headrlght. t

The estimated $3,000 headrlght payment 
to *53 ain't a patch eo the $40,000-plus of 
the roaring ’twenties. But R’s more wam
pum than a lot of tribesmen have seen 
to years. Tltey owe their increased income 
to American ingenuity and free enterprise 
which has recently perfected something 
caUed the "fracture" treatment for produc- 
ing oil to shallow sands.

Sure fractures the Osages, too.

T h e  G a l l u p  Po l l
GOP Given Edge On Prosperity Issue

PRINCETON, N. J .—Important indica- 
ttons that America’s voters are beginning 
to link the symbol of prosperity more 
wtth the Republican party than with the 
Democratte party arc revealed to a survey 
ef national sentiment Just computed by 
the American Institute of PubUe Opinion.

For thh first time to a decade, more 
peopU say that good times In the immedi
ate years ahead are more likely under 
the Republicans ihah under the Democrats.

The Institute put the following question 
to a cross section of voters throughout the 
country;

"Looking ahead for the next few years, 
which political party—the Republican or 
Democratic—do yon think erfll do the best 
Job of keeping the country prosperous?" 

The vote:
WHAT PARTY CAN BtST 

KEEP AMERICA PROSPEROUS?
Percent

Republican . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .•* •* • -3 $
Democratic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .3 4
No dlNerence .............................................W
No opinion ........................   18

Although the GOP advanUge la a smaU 
one, the fact remains that In breaking 
through the "prosperity barrier,” the Re- 
puMUan party has gained si foothold to an 
area that has been the almost exclusive 
^ I m ' of the Democrats.

It is interesting to compare today's sur
vey ngures with identical studies conduct 
by the Institute last November and also to 
November, 1351.

NOVEMBER, 1318
Percent

Republican .........................   37
D em ocratte....... .........................................83
No difference .............................................38
No opinion ................................................... •

NOVEMBER, 1H1
Percent

Republican , . . . . ....... . . . ,  33
Democratte ..................................    8?
No difference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  13
No opinion ..................................................15

Replies to the question, of ceursa vary 
skarMy according to the poUtkal party 
preference of the Individual.

The Important political fact, however, 
la that more Independent voters—t e  ’in- 
betweeners” in U J .  polltlcs-have come to 
believe that the RepubUean party can beet 
keep the country proeperona than think tho 
Democrats can, as foDows:

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
Percent

Republican . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  85
DemocratTc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  33
No difference . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8
No opinion 80

Two other interesting patterns emerge 
from an analysis of the survey figures: 

1. So far as occupational groups are 
concerned, there is considerable diaagree- 
ment over which party can do the best Job 
ef kseplas t e  eountiy prosperous.

On the one hand, professiooal and busl- 
nesf people and whIte-coBar workers lean 
snbstanUally toward the RepubUean party. 

,  SkOled workars are about evenly di

vided, while unskilled manual workers aad 
farmers, oa the other hand, lean toward 
the Democratic party. Union members, by 
a vote of 4-to4, have more faith la the 
Democrats.

3. By sectious of tho country, the todus- 
trial East is considerably more teclined 
to believe that the RepubUcans can do a 
better Job than the Democrats of keeping 
ttte country prosperous, while the South is 
most convinced that the Democrats can.

Sentiment to the Midwest and Far West 
is about evenly divided.

Repair Formula
HARTFORD, Conn. W -W alter Gniben- 

mann, an industrial engineer, says be tried 
repeatedly to repair the heater to his auto
mobile, but had no success until thia hap
pened;

While parked ia a restricted area, he 
saw a poUceman approaching. Assuminz 
correctly that he wouldn't be bothered 11 
he pretended to be making repairs. Gni- 
benmana lifted the hood of the car, un
loosened a screw and retightened it after 
the policeman had p ass^ . The heater 
has been working fine ever since.

In The Doghouse
NEW BRITAIN, Coon. Ifl—Three patrol

men had to rip the root off a doghcMise to 
arrest Henry Maselbas, 38, on a broach of 
the peace charge entered by his wife. 
Maselbas was hiding la the house.

The Big Spring Herald
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'History Of Jazz* 
Given For Altrusans

Bo Bowen Wins Beauty 
Contest At ESA Meet

Orland Johnson, one of the mu- 
sle instructors at Howard County 
Junior College, gave a "History of 
Jass" for the Altrusa Club Thurs
day at a luncheon. The group met 
at the Settles Hotel.

Johnson was Introduced by Mrs. 
Loyd Wooten. He spoke of his hob
by. Jam music, as being a  Tias- 

s'e hoUds^' ^  deecrlhad- 4ie 
music as highly contiwverslal.

Having Its beginnings In the red- 
light district of New Orleana, Jass 
shosrs the'Influence of the French, 
Spanish, Negro and AngloBaxon. 
The origin of the term la lost, 
menihrrs were told,

la different each time

r t f

aenibers 
True. Ji

Take Time Out From 
Laundering For A  Quiz

It Is played, since It depends on 
the musician’s mood, the speaker 
said, aad he compared modem Im- 
provlsatioaa to those of old mas
ters, such as Bach and Mosart.

"Jam sessions’’ w e r e  described 
for the group as the time when 
the players really show what they 
can do with their chosen Instni- 
ments. Johnsou played axam pte 
of I M  Jass-lectfdfnga^ithd-moee 
of a more modem day, telling of 
an Idea now being used of several 
keys la eombinatioa.

The club voted to contribute 810 
to the March of Dimes. Mrs. Bill _  ,  ^
Griese gave a report on the HCJC P m m L a f  O #  
student who has the scboUrsblp ■'«***'*»* 
from the organlzatloii.

At a meetlag of the Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha Sorority T h u ^ a y  eve
ning, members were told that the 
local entry. Bo Bowen, won the 
beauty oontest-at the District Con
vention In Fort Stockton.

Miss Bowen wlU now enter the 
eontest a t the State Convention to 
be held la Fort Worth. The data 
Is to be announced later.

Tha graup. meeting in the.hmna 
of Mrs. Dean Forrest, voted to con
tribute 815 to the March of Dimes.

Members also decided to continue 
help for the patient at McKnlght 
Sanltorium adopted for Christmas. 
Five dollars per month wUl bo sent 
tor spending money.

Mrs. John Turner and Barbara 
Ann Eye were In charge of the 
iwogram, which waa on "Home 
D ecoratl^ ."  SUdes were shown 
and bints given on the beautlflca- 
Ooa of haaM . >frs. Doir^roekett 
was cohostess for the meeting, 
which was attended by 13.
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Time Out For A Stitch
Mrs. Ervin Daniels relaxes as she crochets on her ninth bedspread. 
January 21-28 is National Crochet Week.

Local Lady Observes 
Crochet Week Dqily
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By JOYCE CONNAWAV 
This Is National Crochet Week. 

But Mrs. Ervin Daniels, 708 E. 
15th, does not limit her nssdlsworh 
ability to Just one week. Every day 
she manages to pldi up the cro
chet hook and thread and make 
a few stitches.

Mrs. Daniels crochets because 
she likes the bobby aad It le a 
means of relaxatloa to bar.

*T can never sit and hold my 
hands; 1 must be busy," Mrs. Dan
iels explained. "When 1 am 
or worried. 1 can Just pick up my 
crochet work aad In 
hour, I will be relaxed."

A national survey points out that 
women like to c ro ^ e t or knit be
cause It Is a meaaa of areatfve 
aelf-expreeston and Is an In ixpsn 
stve art, alao. Needtesrark can be 
a pleasant diverrion for 
quiet momenta snatched 
busy day and It requires no "get 
ready" process.

Mrs. Danlris learned to crochet 
when she was eight years old. Her 
mother was her teacher, and the 
first thing the little girl learned 
was to make edging for piBow- 
sUps. Ever since then she has en
joyed crochet 

*T make aU my clothes and also 
aew for my two daughters," sold 
Mrs. Daniels, ‘b u t I gH tired and 
nervous at the sewing machine. 
Many times, I have left the ma
chine and picked up my crochet so 
I could rest."

Can you Imagine working twe 
years on one bedspread? Well, Mrs 
Daniels did. She gave the complet- 
sd masterpiece to her daughter tor 
a wedding present 

Mrs. Danleta has made eight bed
spreads. three tablecloths and hun
dreds of dottles, baby seU snd etc. 
She recalls making a Jacket and 
hat set for her daughters when

Cheerio Club Elects 
Officers For Year

Mrs. 8. D. Vinson was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon for the 
Cheerio Circle for the Blind. The 
group elected officers lor the com
ing term.

President la Mrs. Ina Mootelth. 
Other officers are Mrs. R. A. 
Brown, vice president, Mra. J . D, 
Kendricks, secreury, and Mrs. W 
D. Wilbanks, treasurer.

Mrs. Billy Miller gave the devo
tion and a story for the program 
Mrs. Charles Boland waa present
ed with a birthday gift. Mrs. Bo
land reported on the htetory and 
accomplishments of the Cheerio 
a u b  during lU five years 

Fourteen members, four drivers 
and four visitors, Mrs. Cbariene 
Schremser, Mrs. Louise Haegey. 
Mrs. 8. D. Vinson and Mrs. Cora 
Smith, wore present.

Wfs. Self Hostess 
To Luther HD Club

"A Goal I  Would Like For Our 
Chib To Reach" was the roll caD 
for the Luther Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. Dean 8elf. Mrs. Iris Rawb 
Ings brought the devotion.

As tte  program, a humoroua aktt 
was given by Mrs. W. B. HauMm, 
Mrs. Edward 81mpson and Mrs 
Regis Pleckeniteln. The next aaeeh 
lag was announced for Feb. t  la 
the home of Mrs. Hanson. Eleven 
wpere present fqr*Ihursday’a meet-

they were younger that received 
many compliments.

8he has alwsys lived la a city, 
so she has never had an opportu
nity to display her work at fairs 
or la exhibits.

When asked about the cost, Mrs. 
Daniels explained that thread for 
a bedspread or a tablecloth will 
cost from 812 to 880, depending up
on the pattern. She allosrs herself 
a year to make a bedspread or ta- 
blerioth.

The lady has become so skilled 
with the hook, that she crochets 
as shs watches television or chats 
with the neighbors. She.feels the 
stitches with her fingers, and does 
not have to watch the process at 
all

As for patterns, they are no prob
lem tor Mrs. Daniels, She can 
ropy a crocheted pattern by Just 
looking: In fact, she said, better 

If she followed directions. 
Mrs. Daniels to a member of the 

City Home Demonstration Club. 
Her husband Is a rural mail car
rier for Route One.

I crochet because I enjoy M, 
and no other reason. I never have 

any of my work, but have 
given mnch of It away. When I 
complete a bedspread or t a b l e  
cloth la a year, 1 feel that 1 have 
something to show for my lelMre 
time." Mrs. Daniels said.

One of the greatest changes In 
the American home during recent 
years has been in the laundry 
equipment and cleaning products 
available to the average home
maker. The washboard and tub, the 
harsh soap, and to a certain extent, 
the clothesline (the use of which Is 
pretty much dependent on the whim 
of the weather) are no longer n ^  
essarlly part of the back-breaklnf 
routine of "wash day."

In their place, gleaming washers, 
dryers and Ironers, coupled with 
t te  moot advanced discoveries In 
’he soap and detergent fields, have 
turned once dreaded chores into a 
comparative pleasure. Although 
great Improvements have b e e n  
made In equipment, some home-

Yeast Breads 
Are Made 
For HD Clubs

STANTON — Mrs. W. T. WeUs 
Mrs. John T. Roueche gave 

a demonstratioa on yeast l>reada 
recently when the 8tanton Home 
Itomonstratloa Club met In the 
home of Mrs. L. H. Alexander.

Committee chairmen for the new 
year were antaounced. They are 
Mrs. John T. Roueche. yearbook; 
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, finance; Mrs 

H. Alexander, 4-H; Mrs. Mor
gan Han, sdueatlon.

Alao Mrs. BUI Wilson, ctvO de
nse and cltlaenshlp; Mrs. T. W 

Haynie. recreation a ^  Mrs. Hen- 
' Rlnghoffer, health and safety- 
Mrs. Morgan Hall wUl be host- 
s  Feb. 1 for the next meeting. 

•  •  •
Elhert Steele and Kenneth Dls- 

muke were the principal speakers 
Tuesday at a meeting of tha Stan
ton Parent-Teachers Asaoclatlan la 
the Stanton school 

Steele, vocational agriculture in
structor. discussed "Skllla We 
Have Taught the Boys In Vocatton- 

AgricuRare." He Introduced 
four boys. Nolan Sorrela. Chalmer 
Wren J r., Corky Blocker, and IM - 
bert Doarieon. urho gave a 
strstlon on electricity.

Dlsmuke, head coach of Btontoo 
High School, spoke on "What 
Want ia an Athlete."

A round-table dlecuaslan of the 
need for a better health program 

Stanton schools waa lield. 
Mrs. P. M. Bristow, health pro

gram chairman, reported that the 
a aad ea rs .o f school chiklrse 

at Grady

Daytime Casual,
Cool, practical, easy-to-eew dress 

with a narrow-yoked neckline 
brief cap sleeves, skirt with youth- 
fill flare.

No. 2354 Is cut In sises 12, 14, 
18. U, 20. 38, 38. 40. 42, 44, 48. 48. 
Sise 18: 4to yds. 354n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps 
(desse) for Pattern, with Name, 
Address, Style Number aad ffiu 
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 48. Old Chel
sea Station, New York 11, N.

For first class mail include 
.extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new SPRING-SUMMER 
FASHION WORLD la Juri off t ta  
press. A gala Issue bringing your 
scores of up-to-the-mlnate pattern 
designs, all easy to sew, delight 
fill to wear. Beanttfully Illustrated 
Uf COLOR, price 25 cents.

makers still cling to outmoded 
laundry habits.

Test yourself with the questions 
below to establish your laundry 
knowledge and w ash^y efficiency:

1. Do you wash clothes more than 
once a week?

2. Do you use a detergent or 
soap especially designed for doing 
the laundry?

3. Do your purchase your laundry 
detergent In a large package?

4. Do you carefully read the In
structions on a box of detergent 
before using?

5. Do you measure your deter
gent as recommended by the manu
facturer?

6. Do you know that with slightly 
or n:oderately hard water, deter
gents usually make a water soft
ener unnecessary?

7.. Do you do your mending he- 
fore washing to avoid mussing 
freshly Ironed clothes and to es
cape possible greater damage In 
your washing machine?

8. When planning to do several 
machine loads la a day, do you 
launder the places to be Ironed 
first, so you can be ironing while 
the "rough diys" waSh?

8. Do you have a t a b l e  o r  
counter ot the proper height ia 
your laundiTroom for soitlag. stack
ing Ironed clothes, removing stub
born stains, etc?

iO. Is your laundry room alao 
urell-plannsd as a family room so 
that it may be used for other pur
poses durlM the week — as sseU 
as tempting members of the house
hold to keep you company as you 
work?

If your answer to six or more of 
the above questloao Is “Yes, 
chances are that you are a fairly 
up-to-date homemaksr, who 
longer dreads the sight ot a hamper 
full of soiled dotbes.

If you have answered “Yes”  to 
loss than six questtons, perhaps 
you had better look Into your laun
dry habits — yon may find that 
yon are nuklag nanecesaary v 
for yenrself by net maktaig proper 
nse of the latest la wash d v  aaotp- 
ment.

By GAEOL CURTIS 
Delicate, graceful and classic In 

design is the baskst-of-roses filet 
chair set to be done In white, 
ecru, eoffeo-color or navy blue. 
Pattern contains a big dot-and- 
spaoo chart as a guide In crochet
ing the se t 

Send 25 cento for PATTERN No. 
425, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box 
229,' Madison Square Station, New 
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38 
pages, ISO designs for knitting, 
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace, 
dosens of beautiful color transfers. 
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cento.

Planning Session For 
Scout Leaders Held

United Council Of 
Church Women Will 
Have Installation

The United Council of Church 
Women, meeting Monday after
noon, wUl have installation of the 
officers for the coming year. The 
Rev. Q)rde Nichols will In 
charge of the service which will 
be held at Park Methodist Church.

The Rev. William Boyd w i l l  
read the Sermture, aad the pray
er of consecration will be offer
ed by the Rev. C. W. Parmenter. 
The Rev. J . E. Young wUl ^ v e  
the benediction.

In charge of the apodal music 
wm be Betty Earley, and Mrs. Ray
mond Hamby wUl direct the 
hymns. Following the installation, 
tea will be served in the church 
parlor, with the women of the host
ess church ia charge of arraage- 
mento.

All women of the town are la- 
vtted to attend the aervlee.

Plans fbr the Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale were made Thursday morn
ing, when scout leaders met at 
the Little House. Tw<nity-six were 
present.

Mrs. Rube McNew is district 
chairman of the sale, which will 
begin March 9 and last until March 
17. Proceeds from the sale of 
the cookies will go into the Girl 
Scout Fund for the camp at Booths 
Oaks, near Sweetwater.

Chairmen who will work with 
Mrs. McNew are Mra. Merle Scog
gins. Mrs. John DibreU, Mrs. J. 
Spera and Mrs. Dean Self, the last 
two being from Gay HIU.

Feb. 22 is known as "Girl Scout 
Thinking Day," when an Interna
tional program ia observed. Cloth
ing win be sent to Granada, British 
West Indies, damaged by "Hur
ricane Jeannette" last year. Seeds 
win be sent to Asia through the 
program.

The regular contribution will be 
made to the Juliet Low Fund for

the' exchange of foreign students. 
Started in honor of the founder of 
the organisation, the fund will 
make poesible a visit of an English 
girt from June 21 to Aug. 21.

Seventh  G ra d e  T r i- Y  
H a s  F ilm  A t M eetin g

Members of the Seventh Grade 
Tri HI Y and their parents saw 
film when they met at the YMCA 
Wednseday afternoon. The plctare 
waa entitled "How to Get Along 
With Others." Dtocusalon followed

Judy Foeter had the devotion and 
Bobbie Bennett led in prayer. The 
meeting adjourned foOowfaig 
busiacss meeting.

D avid  Y a te s  H onored  
W ith  B irth d a y  P arty

Devid Kent Yates, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wsyland Yates, celebrat
ed his third birthday Thursday 
afternoon In the home of his par
ents.

A "circus" theme waa empha
sised throughout the decorations 
and games. When each of the 12 
guests arrived, he was presented 
with a colored hat and whistle.

In the living room, the birthday 
table was laid with a green doth. 
The centerpiece was a down cook
ie Jar filled with 50 baUooos on 
sticks. Each guest waa given a 
balloon. The gifts were also dls- 
playad on the table.

Tito gneeta marched around the 
table and sang "Happy Birthday." 
The honoree blew out the three 
candlee that were topped on a 
saerry-gwround cake. Stick candy 
made the poles that were Joined 
to animal crackers sB around the 
cehe. Each cookie had a name of 
a guest on R, and the gnset was 
served that piece of cake.

Nine parents were also present.

Garden City FMS 
Will Meet Monday

GARDEN CITY—The Federated 
Missionary Society wUl meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the Presbyterian 
Church. Mrs. B. L. Murphy will be 
in charge of the program, and 
Mrs. Tucker Duncan will direct the 
recreational period.

• • •
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds won high 

score Wednesday when the After
noon Bridge Chib met in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Hightower. Second 
high was woo by Mrs. Artlas Rat
liff, and bingo prliee went to Mrs. 
C. J . Cox and Mrs. Joy WUkerson.

Obie BristGW  ̂
Speaks For 
B&PW Club «

Five essentials for bettor govem- 
mont were dlscnaaed for the Bto- 
PW Club recently when they met at 
the Settles Hotel for a dinner meet
ing. Obie Bristow was the speaher.

Education of the people aad econ
omy in government are two of the 
tIim iBti, yftti l o t t f i A M - s p o d -  
health for the public Usted. M n- 
tow Udd the group that love and 
consideration for all m a n k i n d  
should be included ia the list. He 
.also explained bow a biD is intro
duced and voted on in the Leglsln- 
ture at Austin.

The program was under the su- 
pervisioo of the committee on legla- 
lation, with Mrs. Iva Hale as chair
man. She was assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Roberts Jr., Mrs. Jessie SaUn, 
Ruth Dyer and Oma Buchanan.

Special music was given hy Em 
nice Freeman, vocalist and JuBa 
Rainwater, pianist. Mrs. N e l l  
Frstler presided tor the meeting 
in the absence of Mrs. Una Flewel- 
len.

Tables were decorated in a Valsm- 
tine motif combined with the club 
colors of green aad yellow.

COLDS
V i ^

r
NO. 1 HA Urr AUfNOtnV SAVSi

**HHp keep energy up,
w e i ^ d o w n w i A

delicious Mgh‘prokiu;hw<cM e 
epedifarnudd WHITE

I NOA00»IWAItMI
OtOnCiMORIMMOl

I SNBrToaHagl laRir TeotilnBl
iAK ID BY THI BAKIRS OP

^B^NNY BREAD

Mrs. E. B. Coons* first grade 
won the award for having the nwst 
persnts preeent

Three Members Join 
Elbow HD Group

Three new members Joined the 
Elbow Home Demonstration Club 
when they met Wednesday aftei^ 

in the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Cauble. They were Mrs. J . W. 
Franklin, Mrs. H. Johnson and 
Mrs. L. L. Johnson.

Mrs. Cauble gave the devotion 
from 1st Peter 3. The group voted 
to donate 810 to the M a^h of 
Dimes.

A councQ report was given by 
Mrs. Ray Shortes. Mrs. Denver 
Yates gave a demonstration on 
"Home Nursing." Sbe stressed that 
everyone should become better ac
quainted with the things around 
the house to use in case of enaer- 
gcncy. She showed how a bed ta
ble and bed rest could easily be 
Improvtoed.

’Thirteen m e m b e r s  and one 
guest, Mrs. Stella Sherman of Abi- 

were present. The next meet
ing win he at 2 p.m. Feb. 8 at the 
school cafeteria. Mabls and CalUe 
Dnnagan wiU be bostesees.

Lees HD Votes 
To Have Courses

The members of the Lees Home 
Demonstration Club v o t e d  t o  
have three parliamentary proce
dure courses during the year. This 
decision was made when t h e  
group met ’Thursday afternoon at 
the Lees Clubheuse.

For the opening prayer, the 
members repeated the club pray- 
•r. Mrs. Glen Overton gave the 
devoti<» from Psalms KM.

Mrs. Bob Foard had charge of 
)the business session. Recommenda
tions for new by-Jaws were made 
and voted upon. Announcennent 
was made that the riub members 
would have cards for aU oocaatons 
for sale during the year.

The county home demonstration 
agent. Mrs. Mildred Eiland, gave 
a talk on "Saving Cloaet aad Draw
er Space.”

Refreshments were served to 11 
members and tour vlsitars, - Mrs. 
Fred Dalton, Mrs. Earl Wool -  
win^ Mrs. R. P, Qisch aad Mrs 

, j .  dt YkritoP.

Spring Fashion
Doesn't Cost A  Fortune A t Peneny's

Colott r i M  fiykt

Yon get.the most 
in Peoney's

WASHABLE 

BUTCHER 

RAYON SUTTSl

b ii

S pring’s  fo rem ost— th e  boxy 

lilh o u e tte  unders< »red  w ith  

th a t p e rfec t slim  i k i r t  See it, 

buy i t  in  luscious new  p as te li. 

Sizes 8 to  18.

Women's Nylon Fish Net 
Full Sweep Petticoats
SIZES:

Sm all, M edium , L arge. 

COLORS;

W hite, P ink , B lue.

y i i o i i i i ' . t o . i o m

Stotts le  â fl̂ gâ ^
• r  seM  hvtflwf leyeel So im>
p o r t e n t  f o r  S p r in g ,  th e  
ensem ble done in  th e  b o iv  
lilh o u e tte  . . .  so outatand- 
ing , th e  deta iling , th e  asnae^ 
t i o ^  line-up o f  eolora th a t  
ru n  tile  a n l e  from  d a rk s  end  
peste la  to  w hite. All blouae- 
oom pleted, eO th e  u tm ost in  
v a h i^  e n ^  bea t ofASll-— 
■ e r ii in e  wiM heblet
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Jap Music Lovers 
Defend Orchestra

TOKYO (II—Music loven in Ja- 
pen are up In anna.

Tbcr feel their beloved "Orchea- 
tra  o( the Aunta" haa been ma- 
Ucned.

The editor of the Ogden <Utha)

caat doubt on the abUity of the 
houaewlvea orcheatra of Mlabno vll- 
lape to negotiate the Haydn "Sur- 
prlae Symphony.’*

The editor aald he auapected the 
bouaewlvea play only a almpUfled 
vernlon of om firit movement 

“They play It aU,“ aald the local 
coneapaodent of the newspaper 
Aaahl, reached by telephone. “It 
la a simplified version, and we 
don’t claim it sounds like the Vi
enna PhObarmonlc, but they make

It all the way through.
“Some ot tiiem even finish up 

together, although a couple usually 
get through way ahead.”

The correspoi^ent says there are 
times during the performance when 
the orchestra sounds like a back
yard cat fight. -----

“But the Important thing la they 
are trying to play gbod music for 
the people of this area,’’ he says.

The Obasan Gakudan or “Or
chestra of the Aunts" was formed 
five years ago.

Housewives of the village, irri
tated that local youths were head
ing to nearby Ise City to haunt 
the juke joints, decided to form 
the group. A village music teach
er trained them.

W hy Do Horses Chew On 
Wood? Prof Doesn't Know

Big Crowd Offers Tribute
To y  Leader, G. C. Good

^ 54. >f.

..........

Death takes Newsman
DAVIS, Calif. (D—Prof. CarroU 

X. Howell has been watching 
horses tor 20 years, wondering why 
they chew wood from fence posts 
and barn doors.

Do tlwy do It because of a dietary 
lack?

Do thalr teeth, hurt?
Do they need the roughage?
Doee the weather cause It?
Or la wood chewing only a hab

it?
HowaD, an animal hnahandry 

prodssaor on the Davie Campua of 
the University ot Callforala. told 
a  farm and home confreo ce  spon-

“We don’t  know enactty, yet-** 
Ha aald a horae wlU chew np 

as nwch as a tenth at a pound 
ef wood a dap. He showed con- 
Sereaa varlona samplso of gnawed 
fenee poets, saying. “They Just 
love redwood.’*

Howell said some experU think

Dwcitioii lUvcrMfl 
By AppMkCoyrf

“the animals just get bored stand
ing around with nothing to do" 
and that chewing wood Is “a way 
of expending some sort of nervous 
energy.’’

Ab<wt the moot definite thing he 
has learned is that horses won't 
chew wood which Is treated with 
creoaote about three times a year.

The older he gets, HowcD says, 
the less he Is sure of any of his 
horse research. But he submitted 
these fragmentary findings:

Diets containing varying amounts 
of calcium, phoaphorus, copper 
and plain baking soda seem to 
have no effect on wood chewing.

Horses of all ages chew on wood, 
leading him to believe they don’t 
do It beeanee of their teeth.

Horsea In large flelda fuU ef ss 
culant alfalfa wlU still chew on 
fence posts.

Young staUloos will cut down on 
wood chewing In breeding season.

Maree wHh coHs chew Isos than 
those wtthoot them.

Robert Decker was a happy little boy as he turned out copy for the 
MassachuMtts Memorial Hospital paper, the “Boston Rocket;” from 
his bed there seven weeks ago. He wrote: “Only 17 more days to 
Christmas—Santa will be here soon." it was his last Christmas. Ho 
died Jan. 24 in his Jamaica Plains home, a victim of cirrhosis of the 
liver. Bobby, whose heroes wore American generals and newspaper
men, received “SO,” the sign-off signifying the end, at the age of nine.

ANOTHER BOOK

Coming Criticism  
Pleases Mencken

Trlbutss to Orover C. Good snow
balled last night to the extent 
that nearly twice the number ex
pected showed up at a banquet 
honoring the retired general sec
retary of the YMCA.

“Tnsiight « f  honor a good name 
—one synonymous with love, biteg- 
rtty and faith,” said Dr. WUlla 
Tate, preMdent of Southern Meth
odist University, dn tribute to 
Good who devoted a lifetime to 
YMCA woi^.

“ *A good name Is rather to be 
chosen than great riches,' ” Dr. 
Tate reminded. “This la why I 
jmnsider Grover Good the wealthi
est man I know.”

Others paying their respects to 
the veteran YMCA worker and bis 
wife were Herb WUlborn, vice 
president of the national council 
of YMCA; Grady Spruce, Dallas 
‘Y* leader; Dan Pitt, Plalnview, 
area youth activltlee director; Ken- 
da McGlbbon and Bennie Comptoi 
speaking for local YMCA youn or
ganisations.

WUlborn also read congratula- 
tions from other area and nation
al YMCA officials with whom 
Good has been associated during 
more than three decades ef serv
ice.

Clyde McMahon. Big Spring YM
CA president, presented Good with 
a plaque In appreclatloa of his 
work as a Y secretary from 1B19

A Howard Cut t y  Oonrt verdict

hg the CoBt Uf CMustaal Appeals 
In AnMln.

A^an Wonanck wne tound guilty 
uf driving whfln tatoskatsd last 
October during the Jury eaeslon of 
O o tty  Court. The dertalnn eras 
ttun appanM In the Criminal Ap- 
pnnle Court by tte  dafendaut’a at-

Pilots Survive 
S-Jet Crash

TW aae baaed Ma appeal cm the 
report t ta t  t te  n o e tte lut . atffmd
hy M. L. K litg. WM net signed la 

ef t te  county attach 
Invalid. And

thb weak, 
defendant had 

•  alleged eOen

14. At

Feb. H a n d  
ad b e t  filed gab. 
the eomptalnt area 
e allamey wee In

LIOAt. MOTICI
an osuMnaucn rnoninm no ‘
oaa ano oiuna lemanAia wn»-Bi rmm c m  u n  m  op run  c rrr  
o r  nm arnmo, ‘m a e :  puovid- 
m o  p taL T m a non v i^ n o H  o r  ram  omnwancn  oP nor aaoam rnaii ewsss r a n .  oon- Tanrara a aaviiio ciaoen: ain>

C. n MiCli—y M O. W. M m y -------------- ranv wavon

TOKYO IP -P lve U. B. Sabre 
Jets crashed la the Far Kast to
day-four after they ran out of 
fuel near Okinawa and . o t  la 
Japan.

H m pilots escaped anhart.
The loas, running to about two 

uUlUcn dollars, was the eoetileat 
single day’s toll of Sabres la the 
Far East sMco the K o re t  War.

An Air Force apokoem t  said 
wr Sabres ware rstarnMg te 
hteawe tram a brief tralaiag 

flight when they changed course 
la  shift bad weathar and r t  out 
of Inal

At Itaaake, Japan. U . JImmJa 
B. HottMger of Lancaster, Ohio, 
eesaped wtth miner scraUbm 
w'loa Ms Sabre bounced late a 

ad of raitlshss on taboofr and 
stariad to b u n .

POota rescnod la the Okinawa
ilahap, all ualnjnrod. wore LL 
ssrgs B. Tims, Wyandotte, Mich. 

LL Walter H. Fears, Crvwo, Ta.; 
LL Leonard M. Weeka J r„  MU- 
waukoo, Wla.; and Lt. John Bar- 
dlck in . Fhwsmoor, m.

BALTIMORE (II — R. L. Men
cken Is gotn to publish anodier 
book and he says ha Is looking 
forward with pleaaaro to “being 
denounced again.”

The book, to bo called H h  
Borlty Report* was pot together 
before a carebral hemonhage laid 
the TS-yoarsild “Saga ef Bal
timore”  low and llmlied his pow
ers of commualcatlons.

He says It Is a collection of es- 
seya. Ho put It together In ISa. 
then “SargoC” I t  It was rescued 
aeveral weeks ago when Ms sec- 
retaiy found it among a pOe of 
dusty papers beaded for the Enoch 
P n t t  Library for Inclusion ta the

Among the bartw la (bo manu
script la this one:

“No one blames a man for be
lieving that his wife la beautlfuL 
hot It Is Impossible So avoid dis
gust la the preaence of oaa who 
belMves that he haa an Immortal 
soul of aocM vaguely gaseous 
tare and that It wlD conttnue to 
exist four hundred mlUlon yuars 
altar be has bean shoveled away. 

Or this one: “Phlloeophy com 
sloU very largely of one phOoeo- 
pher arguing that aO others are 
lackasees. He usually proves tt. and 
1 should add that he also usually 
proves that ho Is one hlmaslf.

French Cabinet 
Shaping Begins

through 1U5. McMahon also pre
sented a notebook of “ letters of 
appreclatloa’' from all secUoiis of 
the natloa and announced that a 
television receiver and record 
player are to be delivered to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Good as a 
gesture of appfeclatton.

The annual YMCA banquet, this 
year honoring the former general 
secretary who retired Jan. 1, was 
held at the Cooden Country Club. 
Accommodatlona had boon provliP' 
ed (or more than 200 guests. N ea^ 
ly twice that number attended.

In response to the tributes, Good 
urged the crowd to “back up Bo
bo like you have me.”  Bobo Har
dy Is the new general secretary.

“ I've never called on anyone in 
Big Spring without getting a fa
vorable response,”  Good declared.

Dr. Tate, formerly one of 
Good’s “boys”  In the YMCA move- 
menL listed characteristics wMch 
he said mads the secretary “ a 
great man.”

He haa faith . . . faith In men 
and boys, faith In God. To him re
ligion is a very potent power and 
this gave him power to do much,’’ 
the 8MU president said. “He has 
a great capacity tor love He la 
great because he has ridden a 
great horse — the YMCA.

“He’s great because of his te- 
tegrtty. Integrity Is synonymous 
wlOi Grover,” Dr. Tate declared. 
“ In tep lty  means uprightness and 
bonesty, soundness, slneerlty and 
wholsnem. All are synonymoue 
with Grover.”

Speaking for today’s youth. Mias 
McGlbbon told Good, “ere know 
we erlU be better people because

we Just can’t help trying to be like 
you.”

“Thanks, Grover Good, tor the 
many wonderful things that you 
have done,” said Compton.

Master of ceremonies tor the pro
gram was Joe Pldde, edw Inlro- 
dunad gtteeta, YMCA'.tBrecfdrs and 
oCdeers inclodlng McMahon, Sher
man Sraltb, vice president; Mrs. 
K. H. McGlbbon, secretary, and 
Torn Quin, treasurer. Invocation 
was by Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor 
of the n r s t  Methodist Church.
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tlonal Assembly appreval aost
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MoUet, heed ef the goclellst per- 
ty, end Mandee-Pranee. wbo leads 
the OMdereta RedlceU. formed aa 

called the "Bepnblteaa 
Froot” that wen them aoaM IBO 
Asecmbly aeate la the recent elae-

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

30t Scurry 

Dtol 4-2591

Red Letter Suggests 
Treaty Of Friendship

AlUiougb la r ehori of a majority 
la the SOO-member Aeaembly, they 
cUimed tha right to bead up e new 
government. Other paitloa diepnied 
them only briefly end apparently 
ere prepared to lot Mm t r y  to 
form e caM nrt

Prob«rt S«iM Books 
Of Inyostmonf Firm

WASHP tOTXMf IgV-Tke baait of 
SM*ta( P -«n ler Bulgeala’e latter to 
PreeiJ * ;t Elsenbewer le reported 
to be a propoeel (or e treaty r t  
friendship between Rnoele end the 
Unitad Stetae, cewpled wtth (he 

that this wonid promote

LKOAL NOTtCB
mated ■Menali vW h* iMtemd hy 
Sto €*r ■ a u to rw . IVam. at tec •otec •( te* Cite xwa svswawtk PJf. »  T. Pmrmry M. NSS
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2-Car Collision 
Kills 3 Persons

Cte art**. UVS X M Item vite intete mamoad batewi te I «a- 
yaid (tea* **e*tete.

*ar *r aa MdA *ad
O w Datewr 
lI*T*r

l b o a l  n o t ic b

STAMFCHID IP —A eoOlaon r t  
two cars kflled three persona end 
Injured two yesterday sbont one 
mile south of this West Texes 
town.

Killed were Mr. end Mrs. Dsvld 
HsU sod Forrest Lacy, 21, ell of 
Hsmlla.

Mr. end Mrs. Vernsy Howsrd 
of nesr SUmford were Injured. 
Jack Hall. 13. eon of the vlctlnu, 
suffered shock.

noncB TO BmoBBs 
amtod liteir-*- *ddr»«Md te te* 

env te Me teal*.. nia Oortet. T****.
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Urttod Btatos offlrisla are study
ing this letoft Soviet move aort- 
enoly bat skeptically. They feel It 
la almoet certainly a propegeade 
maaonvor.

Bnlganin la understood to kevn 
proposed a pact pledging tha 
Unltod Stateo end the Soviet Un- 
tan to nottlo dtfferewce* wlthla tho 
framework r t  the United Netlooa 
Cbertar and to avoid Interference 
In each other’s toternel sffsirs 

This lateet Moocow Initiative la 
puzsUag to diplomets. Just lest 
year Roaete canceled somewhat 
almOar treaties with Great Btiteta 
aad Franca in angry proteet over 
(ormatton of the Weetern European 
Union. The WEU la pert of the 
srraagem aat nador which West 
Gnnasny la belag rearmed ae a 
member bath of WEU aad the 
North AUaatle Treaty Orgaalxa- 
tloa.

Bulganin’s letter wee delivered 
to Elaenhowcr Wedacoday. Its con
tents have been d oaely guarded, 
although pubtlcstton Is expected 
eventusUy, perhaps after Elaen- 
bower haa p r e p a r e d  aad dle- 
patebed a reply.

It acems unlikely that win be 
done before Ms talks here next 
week with the Biitiah Prime Min
ister, Sir Anthony Eden.

The White House had no com
ment on the authoritative report 
that a proposed friendship treaty 
Is the mala point of the communl- 
catlqn. which It described Wednes
day as a “ (lieiKny letter.”

’Ihc propositloo appeared to con
front Elsenhower and Secretary of 
Stele Dulles with problems of both 
policy and propaganda. They want 
to take advantage r t  every Soviet 
move which offers a hope of mak
ing some real Improvement la re-

Bart aad WaaL 
At tha sama tlasa. they appa 

partlrtpatlBg In any Mad r t  ngron- 
whlch would almply ralat 
s bopaa abort paaee aad cte- 

ato aa illnatoa  r t  greator saenrtty.
Should tbey deelM to rebuff Bul- 

gaala'a nsove an sndi ground

ttoa r t  how U r t  It wtth-
out at tba sam« fivtirt tha

that . .i jr tfy  la not
In friendship wtth tha 

Savlst Uatoa.
Aa dlglamatlc experts hase view 

(ha reported treoty propoonL II 
would not nmterlaUy altar tho pse»- 
e r t  basis of retottous bstwoaa tl 
Ualtod Nattoos stoco that orgaal- 
sattoo waa lonnad la IPU. Pui^ 
tbermor*, the duitfhss a.' aonlatar- 
torvne* In Internnl affairs waa mu
tually sgTood to at tba time tbo 
United States lecognlaed Soviet 
Riissls.

DALLAS IH lavoatlgatort mlaad 
the books of lb* First Colonial !•- 
fsstm ort Carp, aad tta flvn whoUp- 
owaod sobaldlarim >mtorday aad 
stockholdars askad at once tkat a 
rscatvar  ba appoInlsJ.

IW  snbsldlarlca are Fbet Colo- 
lal Laboratorias. First CotoniBi 

Films. F lirt Oolortal l a i sstmart 
Secorittos. f irs t  Cotonlal MannfBC- 
tnrtag Co., aad F ttrt Colonial Mar-

E. T . TUCKER  
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George Sees No 
War In Future

WASHINOTOH UB-Sso. Oeorga 
(D-Oa) said today ba Is eonvlacsd 
Ruasis Is aot piepsriag for ”a 
tbootlag war”  aad that he sees 
no prospect of armed eoafUct witb 
the U.S.8.R. ”la the Immediate 
future.”

Oeorgo. cbalrrasB of the Senate 
Foreign RcUttons Committee, said 
la aa Interview be thinks the So
viets kav* not ehaoged a basic 
objacthr* of wortd conquest, but 
"their tactles have shlfM  to the 
economic froaL”
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WBAP-Bympl«mi H 
KTXO-M vaua

Deal
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WBAP-SympiMny R ---------  i WatchKTXD-Rtebt
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^VBUe^RfCORDS
‘ BItTBICT OODBT

kfafUn Tt laaaa Ifadlln. auM Iw
foraa Blaekibaar at Tnimaa Blaakahaar. oaM far dlaorca.

o J t M Mto ** •• *••
r rm a a  Camptoe n  faek B. Complaa. 

ault for dlroraa.
O U B B f IN IIMk OnTBfCT CODBT 

Talk Babar aa Baferd Robaj, diaorea 
f ta a M  aad aaatada of two minor ehUdrto 
awardad to Ur. and Mra. C. B. Babaa. ■iitrvf iMMi.
_?**^V*-i*'*f**y ^  Tarraaoa Lanaha, 

dhroroa diamlaaad far laek a< fartadlettoa
HABNIAOB UCBNtB 

fMk Edward Backar aad BUaoba Idal- 
la IfeOluaka. 
fA B B A N fV  BBEBB 
_Mhat l a ^ ,  Daaatapmaat Carp., to tA.

Porter, at as. Lot k  Block 
t  Uaattealla addttloa.

W. B. Bockaar. at ns. to rioad A. MIL 
lar. te as. a tract la ^  aoutewait auar> 
if f  nortbwaat qaarter of Bactloa M.
B M  U . Township I-Marth. TAP forvaa.

M ^ la  Watte, at os. to OtUa Watt, tba 
swM  M faat of afottaa n . Blaak U. Town
.  i -  T- JMkaaa. at as. to A. t .  Baara 
Lat f. Block 1. Mata addlUoa.

wnard P. aniUamt to Oaorta War* 
aaa, a tract la tha Willard WlUlamt trait 
te Baatlaa tt. Block 11. Toaawhip LNor 
TAP aarvaa.

MUraa. at as. ta Oratorto Lana 
Marttoaa. at as. Lot 4. Block 1. North 
Atdo addlUoo.

Oarta BUatard. at ns. to C. B. Craraat. 
at ns. tba north half of tha north half af 
BtaOta IT. Block If. Township t-Aouth. 
TAP Aoraaa.

B. O. Oatai. at as. to Tlrsfl Oraham. at 
ns, a tract In tba south halt of factioo M. 
Blaak H. T ow ao^ PNonb. TAP furray.

E. O. Oataa. at us, to Oorto WUhamt. a 
troat hi tha sooth half of ■action M. 
Block B. Township PMorlh. TAP aurray 

Baton Boward. at al. to E. O. Cates, tbs 
■aath baU of SacUon M. Block B . Town- 
iAte PNortb. TAP BarTry 

AM PBtmao. at ns, to Bobait PIttmaa. at 
ns. Lot B . Block T, Btoaford Park addl- Umi.

Jnaa BM a to Trlny B. OaLaoa. a tract 
ks tha Tract B . WlUtem B. Cnrrte suP 
diTtsla of ths soothaaat qaarter of Boe- 
ttea tS. Blaek B. Township 1-North. TAP 
■array.
WBW CAB BEaOTBATIONB 

Boy O. Bandars. Itt l Johnson. Bnlck. 
Elmar Lay Psoall, BBf Moaatala P a k  

Psrd.
Barry A BNchao. Wabb APB. Psrd. 
■nnay Edwards. Btarllas City Bt.. Plym- 

oolh.
OomaB Ofl Oo., Blf ip n at. OMC ptcP 

ap-
W B. Oraham. Til N Bcurry. Psad.
Oao C. Proamaa. BM Bpnad. Oharrotet 
▼. O. Boyas Ooaatraallua Co., Crawford 

Bstal. Otdsmahfla.
BCILBIMO PBBIOTB 

A. M. BoUron. build asrrsals qaarters 
at u i f  Wood, ii.tof.

A. M. Bulllraa. more balldInB to ItBt 
M Baaasis. BB.

B. B. Nsatom boBd addNIoa la roaldaaca
at t it  W. 3rd. tMB. ^  ■■

PaoUaa Josms. marw bnlldlaB to 1MB 
W lad. tUB.

kCaottsalls Daralapmont Oorparattosa bond 
tostdsacs at IttT kfsrrtsoa Drlra. ft .M  

Howard County Joalar CoUata. build 
■roan boaaa. tft.ftf .

Barnard Osaaly Jaalar Oallaao. boBd mo
ats boOdtea aad rshaarool bML tat tta.

BawardOaasty Jaalar Calls as. bofld te- 
■aatrtal balMlim. ftll.taa  

Boward COaaly Jaalar Oollaaa. boOd od- 
■Btea la Bsmaastam. BtB.ata 

Boward Oiaaty Joator OoHsaa. bwOd ad- 
■Btaa to Ubrary ■rteacs buUdW. ttaf.tBt

B. B. Hoarar. build addNten la rosl- 
■aasa al U U  B laih. tUA

f .  M. Bloks. boBd sdtttlw  Is rastdss 
ad ItPT Daalsr. tlTb.

UsfMbbaa Oil Oampoay, arosl sIbb at 
BH W. Md. tu t .

BoatH Ooaaalsa. boBd rasidsaas at Mbl 
a .  Baaasis. n « .

C. C Bala, romadal aaraaa at tbl 
BW IMA. t f t

Wsst Bids BapHsI Chorrh. balU boUd- 
bw at U t Carsy. td.tBB.

B. O. Baadirita, hoUd rsati snss at Bit
w . dBk. f la w . ____

e . O. Hals, mwra Barpaq from MB 
u *  te tot NW law. t m  

T A. Waich. mars baildma from tldl 
Laacoster to iwtsi t i  tha wsst city Umhs

BBlSTOol Tsrraaa af Bla Bprtes. build 
tasttsars at ITU Purdus. W.tM

BOteroot Tsrraca af Bte^BorteB. ba
I I I ---------- at ITW Pnrdus. I t J t t .

n U ira iM  aad Walts. boBd addNtaa
BM B ^  MraM. band bwOdtea at 1U 

•surry, tlM.taa. , ^
B i .  Nswsom. romadal Mstar

Oaurte not W. frd. BMd _

Justices Organize, 
Plan For Expansion

JuftloeB  o i  Um  p « ac«  from  I I  
com m ualtiaB  in W ast T bxab m «t 
bAiw T burB day And BAt u p  ■ W ent 
T axab orgAnIfAtloB And robdA pIaba 
to  txpABd' to  tak a  Ib  l U  coontlAA.

Tbd orgABlABtloB WAB BAt u p  tHUi 
tbA AkettOB o f  A LAmAAA JUfttCA, 

MA M . E d WAPdA. AA ptBAMABt, 
ABd thA group  plekAd A rnnH llb aa 
thA AltA o f  thA BAXt mAAtfalg —  tO 
bA hAld thA m ld d la  pArt o f  M aji.

E d w a n U  p rta id ed  o r e r  th e  d a y -  
lo n g  iiiAAtIng, a s  th e  Juattcea d k  
cuBAAd th e ir  co m m o n  prohlem B , 
r a n g in g  from  Bm all elAlmB caaob 
to  Btandardlzing Bpeedlng finefl.

la tU  Tansy.

ttl-B
■L ° " g  *rVM SMOM
boBdUa M bUT laasaater.

raaiainsi at IBM Msrrisaa. M.tM.
Cterte dads rasa, boild adds Iso  la rasl- 

daaoo M tet Caroy. lUd.
M tIcsB a  Dassiswmsat Osmaratta 

fottdaass at WAT Msr ^ an .Pnra,

H f - ^ ' f t w t e r ’ ^  warabama B n .  
IN  B. U d IS swtsSds Ms west ctsy BmBa 

MswAsaUa Dn i lanmtas Carnaratteo, 
toaMsaos at MOt M arris on. id.aM.

Idaoltsallo DliiUpaiSWi Csranraltsa. 
foaldsoas at UM Msrrteaa. ia.aM.

Bte AwrOm BMItma and Lombor 
nnOT, buAd losidawss M IBM Charabaa,

a T • M f f r  M Tq.-bamM trom^
Ua ana BmAs to t i l l  Bsbta. MM.

r ------ B siarg boAd wash bouaa
B. anoasls. tU . .. ..

B. P. Tnbb. romadal rsildaaaa M HBtb

dmaa. at MT NE MM.
C M  D r te o V S k A ^  laoMsmaa al

P loN  Oakts, bMM roaUawss M 
Orals Driro. BMBB.

B. O. Prsstsr. ramodsl rasMsnss al ITll 
B. MaMlcalM BUd.

Lsa Ashlsy. mass baAdtaa from sotilti 
Ms wsst cay BmBs to IM T ssbhart. tTIt.

BooMr Esesr. boAd addNtao la Ud 
Pitei ilaa. tfM.

J. P. Parqghar, rooMdst lo itdaaca at 
Btdoalaa Drlra, fiM.

Tad PbllBoo. dsmaBsb rasidsaas M
J. T. BmMb. boUd addNIsa la rasUsasi 

at Mt Woshmotea Bird.. tXSM
> man la MartMsa. boMd stsraoa haaaa 

M MM N. Nnooill, MM 
J. B. WaMor. dsoboAsh aaiites ala
D. k  BaU.

AUas ChOdoH. romadal

sa ro fs  M

Asaca al MT H. Jahasao fiw .
Chartes Haorr WrtBhteU. moso bnOdte 

from SMS Ids Ms soot any Mmlls la tl 
NW Ud. tl.OM

Osadaa Pstrolsam Oarporalioa. swtU ssrs 
Isa stotisa M 1010 E. tth. tU.OM.

BlUcrosl Taraaa of AM B p r^ . t 
iwaldaocs at UM Pardos, M,tM.

Bincrast Tarroes of BM Bpme. boOd 
rosMaacs al ITM Pordas. M.IM.

BlUcrast Taraaa at AM ApiTaB, boild 
rssMsoca at ITU Pardos. tt.lM.

Howard Housa, srsot slf> at 1ft H. Ird.
E. O. Minor, bond rasManaa al IBM )

Ian. M.tM
Bar C. Raotard. bnUd rasMsoss at UM 

B. ITIh. tEMt.
Narelso Lomas, build addttica Is rssl- 

dsnea at Mt NE 11th. MM.
N. W. Womack, build rstidanea at 

AyHord. tl.tM
A. McNary, mors bulldma from sntsida 

lbs soal city Umlte to I t a  Rohm. Mtf
A. McNary, moss boUdlna from auUMo 

U s oast cHy Umtte to Mil Robin. MM
H P. Tubb. moss boildlne from MB W 

iflh to 003 Btote. tl.lM

O/L, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LBABB
Taman B. Baitams to Brando Bottoms.

Ua nortbaaat quarter of Aacttea M. Black 
3E Townsbie t-North. TAP Mvray laosMa-

■tl.

p r m r

Dearborn Fires 
Its K-9 Force

D E T R O IT  <PI —  tubnrbA B  D ear-  
b n m  haa fired  Ita K -0  fo rce  of  
f i r e  poUcA doga.

Lack of action made the doga 
**BArT«ua,'* BAkl Safety Director 
Margueiite Johnson.

In their year of duty the Oer^ 
man Bhepberda hit twn policemAB 
they Trere teamed with.

Big Spi^fig (Tdxat) Herald, FrI., Jan. 27, 1956'’

O ther o ff ic e r s  e le c te d  in  edditloti 
to  th e  chA lrm aa w ere  M ra. B oa- 
Ita P o tter  o f A m arillo , tIca praal- 
den t; J .  B , H o lb erg  o f  S e n  A n galo . 
AAcretary; and  L aoaard  8 . T aatoa. 
SwAAtwatAr, trAAAurar.

U m  Jnatleee Toted to  eoU ect 11.10 
d u es p e r  y e a r  from  m e m b e n . T h e  
orgAHiAAtInu-Alaa i r t i i  tn BBlarfB 
to  eBeompAAA U S  eoanttaA o f  ■ » !& •  
w aot T a» m  and  (h e  PaBhandlA. T h e  
b a oB d afy  w ill rough ly  eEtaad south  
fro m  W ichita C ounty through  San  
S ab a  an d  a s  ta r  aouth a s  U TahlA  
a a d  V al V arda aad  ta d u d e  a ll  
countlaa w eatw ard .

Particular amphaBla was glTea

to Btrletar anforcAmaat of apaad- 
lag TtoUtkwa and the aaaaaBmBTK 
of stlftAr flBaa for the TtoUttons. 
The Juatteaa agroed that of Ught 
flnee apoBklng gaaoraliy of tha 
minimum U  charge — seemed to 
■anctloB Instead of dlacouragA Bus 
thar Bpeading offtaaea.

Attending , tha ialttal maetlng of 
the Weet Ttaas Juatlee o f  t h e  
Peace Association were Walter 
Ortoe and A. M. SulllTaa of ^  
Spring, Eal Treadwell Haskell; S. 
S. TlaiUe, PlalBs; R. P. Kelley, 
Terminal; C, A. Clem, Tahofca; L. 
A. Rhyne, Brormfleld; L. C. Schre- 
lar, <Mtoa; and D. C. Roberts, 
P ost

O. Q . W e a t le ih y ,'  AadraW a; M ar
tin  a tb so B , StaBtoB; G ep rge  M c- 
C lesk y , L u b b o ^ :  L , H . R andolph , 
E a rth : O . C. L e m o o s, C otorado  
a t y :  jr. E , B erry , S p u r; W . J .  
L e w is , P la lnT lew ; W , C. U n der- 
TPDod, G a M a a  a t y ;  Ir a  R a tllft , 
S te fllB g  Ctty, and th e  e f f lc e n .

--------- ------- :---------- . _ : _ _ _ ___

Denio Highway Proposal Awaits
Decision On Taxes For Financing

WASHINOTON (B -A  new Deme- 
erattc propoeel for e SlH-bUUoB- 
dollar highway constructioo pro
gram awaltad today a dadalon on 
taxaa to flnanea t t  

Federal outtay for tba lAyear 
program would total about iTH  
hUlton dollars. Tha 'sta tas would 
aontrlbuto about 14 h l i u ^ .

Tha bill Introducsd in tba Houaa 
yesterday carrlad no financing pro- 
vlatoua.  ̂ —̂

Bowirer, tha Ronaa Waya and 
Maans Commlttaa ia wortdng oo 
this problem. Tab incraasaa it haa 
undar eoosldaratloa are raportad 
to be designed to raise about 14
to 17 bilUoo doUara. . __ _____

R aoom in an d atioM  U M  y a a r  to  
fln a n ea  a  h ig h w a y  conatroettM i h ill

in d n d a  a  ra laa  from  X to  •  aanta 
g g a lloB  In tha  fsd a ra l gaaoUna  
tSK a n d  h ig h er  lev le e  on ttree , 
tu b ee , tr u c k s and  buaaa.

' T ha ftn a n rln g  proTlslona cauaad  
m a jo r  troublea  la s t  y ea r . Tha  
H ouaa rajactad  th a  D em ocrats’ p lan  
for  InerBBBod taE sa and alao an  
adm h ilatratloB  p lan  for  Isauliig  
bonds.

^ a k a r  o f  tha H ouaa S a m  Ray- 
b u iB  (D>Ta e ) sa id  la s t  y a a r  -m 
■nd h e a  r tp a a ta d  th is  y ea r—th a t  
a h ig h w a y  coB structloo  b ill m ust 
b e  on  a  pay-aa-you g o  b a s is .

P ra a id sn t E iaen how er reoom - 
m and ad  th is y a a r  on ly  th at tba bUl 
hATA “ a n  a d eq u ate  fin an cin g  
p U n .’* B e  in c lu d ed  n o  a d d ltlea a l 
fun ds fo r  h ig h w a y s in  b la  bu dgat

re c o m m e n d a tlo B a .
The now Demoeratle bill was 

introducsd by Rap. Falloo (D-Md), 
chairman ^  Um Roads sub- 
commlttaa of tha Houaa PubUa 
Works Committee.

The Uggeet dnink of moasiy tn 
the meaeure U IS btlUon doUers 
from U87 through UM for a ne- 
Uonel tntaraUte and defense hlgh- 
wiy syftom _ tqtaUng about 40.000 
miles. The eUtee would be aakad 
to add about Xtt bilUon doUara aa 
tbelr abara la this ^ g r a r a .

In additioQ,- the meaatira Trould 
increase the amouaU ia the regu
lar foderal highway, aid program 
under which Um f ta t«  now maUdr 
federal fnnda SOdO.

WtttinghouM SM&t 
Efittrt Its 103rd Doy

P i m B C R O H  W - T h e  
h o u se  E lec tr ic  Carp, etrlhe  
c a m e  t h e : a e U o a ’s  lea g e a t  m a jo r  
w alkafit in  roeoBt U b o r  h ietory  to 
d a y  a m id  rep o rts  o f  so bw  pco- 
g r em  la  aagotU U oaa  to  a a d  Um  
lO M a y -o ld  dtaputa.

STOPI
N I b

Chraaic braachitia awy 
your ooagh. cbaM coldt or I
chitii if not treated. On  Q ____ _
quick and uaeasdiractad. ItaoolfaMraw
ibroat and ebsM meml 
and heipa e ip al aaim y  
r e ia ia a  ly tta m lc  teaa ion

re flini the caiue of frihaliitu 
chilZm eat ntildar. faelar Q e » .  

Oiildieo in tfMpW aad

aalnra
For
■Mhioa for
blua peckaga. A dr.

CREOMUCSION

They Are!
New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks for'56!

f 1

Now there are  more reasons than ever w hy

nything less is an old-fashioned truck!

An automatic transmission for avory soriesl A super-aflRciont, short-stroke V8 for 
every modell Higher imweredy higher compression 6’sl New, higher capacityl Come 
in and see oli the new things thot’li vfhittle down houiing time and siice your costsi

F a s t  F a o t s  A b o u t  N e w  

* S 6  T a s k - F o r o e  T r u o k a

New *56 C hevrolet trucks are here! 
A nd they offer id ll m ore o f the 
m odem  Task-Foroe advantages 
th a t pay off fo r you on the job!

They bring y ^  new p o w ^  — a 
short-stroke V8* fo r every m odel, 
and higher com pression 6*i th a t 
pack a bigger pow er punch than

ever! AD Chevrolet track  engines 
deliver h i^ i-to rque pow er —high 
ujobie pow er to  tu rn  die wheels 
and move your .load.

A nd you can haul bigger loads! 
These husky new C hevrolet Task- 
Force trucks are rated  d e a r up to  
a hefty 19a500-Ib. O .V .W .

They offer greater driving ease, 
too! T liere’s an  autom atic tram - 
m ission fo r every series — a w ider 
range o f H ydia-M atict models, 
plus Pdw erm atict, a  new six-qpieed 
heavy-duty auUmiatic.

Com e on in  and  lode over these 
new  C hevrolet Task-Focoe trucks.

A MOoeiN, SH orr-sT soa
VI r o t  iv n Y  M ooai

MOM rOW W Ul VAIVS 
t44tlAO tlXBI

AN AUTOMATIC DtIVl SOI
evRY sm fsi

CkEAT NEW nVE4MB> 
SYNCHtOJMSH 
TtANSMISSIONtt

•K g Needarf te L C .P . moMM ,
modtit. fO ptitm l mt <s3m esM

UlTBA4k00RN PCATUMS 
UlCE raOIMEVR VENTW 

UTION AND CONCEALED 
SAPETY STtni

TUaOEIt TIMS, HANDAID 
ON AU MODELS!

PtESH, rUNCnONAl 
WOtK STYUNO THAT RTS 

INI JOW

■N murnmmU mpdmm kt a t  t 
M a wMf iMtra af atadW*.
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Many Churches To Honor
Youth A t Sunday Services

la  obscnruica of RoUgloua Em> 
Wort at tb# hifb school, 

n o ay  churcbos a r t  honoring tbo 
jrovag ptoplt at tbelr aorvlces Sun-

■ARTIST
At tha Baptist Temple Sunday 

BBoralng, the Ree. A. R. Pooey, 
pastor, will speak bo “The Undei> 
atandlag of Jesus." That night he 
will discuss "The Tower of Babel."

The Ree. W, A. James, minister 
of the Airport Bsptlfit Church, will 
talk Sunday mopiing on "Tba Rich 
Young R i^^ ."  His topic for the 
B ig h t  worahlp will be “The One 
Thing Needed." At both services, 
apecial recognition will be given to 
the young people of the church and 
the community.

Taking his text from Acta. 2:47. 
Dr. P. D. 0*BiieB. minister of the 
P irst Baptist Church, will preach 
■oaiday morning on “Why J o i n  
the Oinrch.** “Learning to L i v e  
With Our Problems" Is the title 
of the night sermon.

The Rev. Maple Aveiy announced 
that he will be In the pulpit for 
both services Sunday at the East 
Tourth Baptist Church. His sermon

topic for the evening will be “The 
Mighty God."

Sunday morning at the College 
Chapel, the pastor, the Rev. H. W, 
Bartlett, will tell bis members to 
“Accept No Substitute." The text 
is from n  Tim. 3:5. “Joints In the 
Armor” from 1 Kings 22:38 Is 
the sermon topic for the night wor
ship.
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
W. J. Moore, OMl, at 7 a.m. and 
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be beard 
from 5:30-6 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. Sat
urday. BenedlcUcm wUl foUow the 
last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett w i l l  
say Mass at Sacred Heart Church 
(Spanish speaking) at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be 
heard from 7-8:30 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

How spiritual understanding of 
divine Love enables mankind to 
make the Golden Rule practical in 
dally living will be set forth at 
Christian Science services t h i s  
Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson-sermon en-

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
C orntr Stb and Stata Street 

Pastor—Ed Welsh
Sunday ScSool ••eea***************** atS  ^  IS*
preeeaiaa a************************* ^  IS*
TnlatBa Untan ...............................................  P H

Boor e e o n n o a n e n n n n n n n o n s  StSO P. IL

W« EMch or Yoa To Visit
Us Any Tlmo.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W«A 4th and LancasUr— WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
,•••••••#«•••••••••••••••••• R4a A. 88

Woirtlp .............................................laJO A IL
TJO P. IL

MU-Waak—
WndM
fHdiW

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A  7:28 P. 8R
.........................................................  M S P . H

CALVIN 0 . WILEY. Pastor

GOSPEL MEETING
Now In Progress 
Services Doily A t 

7 :30  P. M.

OPEN HOUSE
b  Our Naw Building 

SiOO P. M.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22nd

11th and Birdwell
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School B:4S A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"Why Join The Church”
T rsin b g  Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Wofshlp 8:00 P. M.
"Lef * ’np To Live With Our Problems”

CoQefe ChapeL UG5 Birdwell Lane, mlaaion of the First Baptist 
Church, eondnets the eame schedule of acrvleea each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Momlns Senrlce_^n>odeaat Over KTIC

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pourtb and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERV ICE
■BBday School .......................................... .* -a ;tt A I I
Wonhlp ......................................................  U M  A M.
TM ntns Onlen e a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e e  6:45 P M.

Woertla ......................................  7:45 P. M.

^  . WEDNESDAY SERVICE
7:45 P IL

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
m

titled “Love" ia the Golden Taxt 
from I John (4:12): “ It we lovo 
ono another. God awellath In us, 
and hla love is perfected In us."

The spiritual basis for brothoi^ 
hood la brought out In aelsctloBS to 
be read from “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" Includ
ing the foUowlng (518:13-18): “God 
gives the lesser Idea of Himself 
for a link to the greater, and in re
turn, the higher ahraya protects 
the lower. The rich In apiilt help 
the poor in one grand brotherhood, 
all having the same Principle, or 
Father; and blessed la that man 
who seeth hla brother’s need and 
supplieth IL seeking bis own In an
other's good."

Scriptural selectlona win Include 
Paul’s powerful statement on broth
erly love (Galatians. 5:14): “For aU 
the law is fulflUad in one work, 
even in thia; Thou shalt love they 
neighbour aa thyself."
CHRISTIAN

Sunday wlU be the opening of 
Youth Week at tha Flrat Christian 
Church. The Rev. Clyde Nichols, 
pastor, win sp o rt Sunday morning 
on “The Other Fellow.’’ The text 
ia from Romans 7:15. “Something 
to Live By” from Luke 2:52 la the 
sermon topic he has selected for 
the evening scrvlee. The Y o u t h  
Choir win sing Sunday night 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lyla Price, mlnlater of the Main 
Street Church of Christ, wlU an
swer the queetloa of “Why Do You 
Can Ms Lord?" fOr hla congrega- 
tlosi Sunday morning. H u t  night 
he win apeak on ”Christlaa Charae-
UrisUct.

The ttUce of the sermona that tho 
minister of EUla Homes Church of 
Christ. Rax Kykar, wUl p r  o a e h 
Sunday wOl bo “Courtasy Is Con- 
tagloua’* and "Tho Church la 
Smyrna.”
CHURCH OF OOD 

The young people of tho First 
Church of God will havo charge of 
the eervlcee Sunday, la  tho moen-
ing, the choir wUl slag “Jocaa, 

ThatLover Of My Bool 
they wOl slag. "Jsaus Saves." Rev. 
Hal Hooker, minister, announced 
that he would preach at both aerr-

Us g e r m o B  tople wfll be ” Wlp 
Must BuUd On ClittoL the Only 
Sure Foundation.” Sunday Sebetd 
win bo at 9:20 a.m. There wlU be 
no night aarvloe this week. 
NAZARINK

Saturday at 6:20 p.m., the local 
Naxarana Church win sponsor a 
radio program over KTXC called 
“The Naxarene OoapeMers." Rev. 
L. V. Reaxln sriU apeak aach after
noon at 4:45 over KB8T.

Youth W ort win begla SwUny 
at the Naxarene Churdi. Sunday 
School wUI'bt a t 2:45 a.m., foUow- 
ad by the worahlp service at 10:90. 
The pastor. Rev. Rbattn wfll speak 
on "The Can of God to Youm of 
Today.”

At •:45 p.m. wUl bo the Young 
People’a eervlce. Preaching wUl be 
at 7:90. Rev. Reaxln has announced 
hla seemoa tltla as “What la True 
Bible HoUneesT’

Moadmr. te d  PhOUpe win speak 
at a lalaatonary service at 7:10 
p.m. at tha church. Each evening 
at 7:50, Tuesday through Sunday, 
Fab. 5, Dick and Virginia Haltom,

Lions Told Of
YMCA Program

Infumatloa'about tha YMCA, re
ports from tha mid-winter confer
ence for prealdents and secreUn- 
laa, and word about tha Impending 
minstrel were crowded Into the 
Wedoeodey p r o g r a m  of the 
Lions Club.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
of the Y, explained the objectives 
of the T organixetlon as an around 
davelopmont with O ulstlaa empha- 
ala. The local aaaoctatloa. he said, 
was autonomous but did cooper
ate with area and netlonel T pur- 
poeea. Ntta Beth Farquhar fold 
what the YMCA progam had meant 
to her, and Walter Dlckereoa. John
ny Janak and Ronnie King, ac
companied by Julie Rainwater,

a brother and sister team , win eon- 
duet a youth revival a t the Naxn- 
rene Church. The couple Is frona. 
Bethany Naxarene College In Beth
any, Okla. t 
METHODIST

Tha services Sunday at tha First
Methodist Church will ba In ob-

al Y(

Cliff Flabor, tlekot chairman, 
urged prompt aetloa toward pre
sale for the Feb. 1$47 preeenta- 
tloa of the annual Uone Q nh Mhe- 
ffosL Oriaad Johaaoa le genera l 
chatrman ef Hm eommittae and 

r*«ao were proceeding on

apeak e v e r

At the Qalvoeton Street Church 
of Oed, the Bev. J . D. Bright of 
Weatherford, stata supeiiateadant 
of tho Texae Chnrchea of God, wfll 
bo In the pulpit Sunday mocniag. 
Suadey night and each night at 
7:S0 thronrtont the week. J a c k  
Vineyard of Lameaa wfll proacA 

Friday from 5:90 to 5:45 p.m., 
the pastor ef the church, the Bev 
T. C. Doeler, wtn 
KTXC radle on "Soul 
CHURCH OF JC9US CHRIST OF 
LATTCR-OAV SAINTS 

Service of the Ckarek ef Jeeae 
Chrlet of Latter-Day Snlata will l»- 
dnde Simday School at 10:90 n-m.; 
prlecthood meetlag at 11:20 n-m.; 
and a Sacrament meetlag af A20 
p.m. AO eervk ee will bo h M  at 
the Girt Scout Little House, 1407 
Leaeester.
■FISCOPAL

Servlcee In SL Mary's Eplgeopnl 
Church will be a celehratloa of the 
Holy Commnaloa at S a ja . .  tho 
Family Worahlp Service at 2:10 
e.m.. and the morning worahlp end 
eermoa by the rector, tha Bev. WB- 
Uam D. Boyd, a t 11 a jn  

The lastnietkNU claao wUl meet 
In the ractor’e office at 4 p.i 
YPF win meet M tha P n ilr t 
at 5:20 p;m.
LUTHERAN 

The Rev. Wayne Dlttlofl w i l l  
preach hla first sermon et (he S t 
Paul's Lutheran (^urch Snaday 
morning. Speaking a t 10:90

><ed Stttxaa. ancratary, repoctad 
on tko niM wintnr Mnlarvaet and 
said Big Spring ranked fourtk M 
District 2-T-8. bat that tkls d ab  
was sadly off the pace In attand-

Pupils To Present 
Numbers A t Piano 
Teachers Forum

wfll be pro. 
lied in brief aelactloM aa part 

of the regnler BMnthly program 
of the Plano Tanchara Fornm hare 
tatarday.

li  sat te r t
p.m. 2a flm Howard County Jnalor 
Oondfli nadtIorhuB. and Ihn pdblle 
is invttnd to attonA One af fht 

of toe program M to aA

to piny before
Among tooae who wfll have pari 

are Marva Cos. Cheryl Chlldan. 
Carol BUck. Nancy ManknII. Can- 
dyne Oomba. flheriyin Whlttiagtan. 
rnnnii BnadoL MoUe Goodman, 
Jane McElrato.

Sm m  tack . Wanda Benflar, RlU 
WIlBoa. Jim  Flaldn. Charian CUy, 
C ard Ana Tatam. George White. 
Katheleen Soldea. Ana Willis. Ava- 
nel Greenwood. Kaada. McOIbbon, 
Homer Meek Jr., and Martha Wtn-

aorvance of National Youth Wort 
and YMCA Sunday. Dr. J  o r d  a n 
Grooms, mlntstsr, will a p e a k  
Sunday morning on “Dlscovorlng 
Footprints."

Sunday night tba youth wUl hava 
charge of the program with tha 
thema of “ Pioneers Of Life." - Bob
by McMillan, Margaret Fryar and 
Tommie Jo Williamson are leading 
tba program.

“How Far Is It to Church?" la 
the question the Rev. Josso Youac 
minister of Park Methodist Church, 
will ask hla memben Sunday mornr 
lag. Hla text will be from Paalms 
m . l .  Dr. Orion W. Carter, Metho
dist (Uatrict auperintandent. will be 
the g u ^  speaker Sunday night 

The congregation of Wesley Meth
odist Church will hear a sermon 
Sunday morning entltlod “Tho Way 
of Llfo,” by tba minister, tha Rev. 
Wksma Parmenter. The text la from 
Matt. 7:13-14. The sermon topic 
for the evonlng worship Is “Danger 
To the Youth,” from n  Sam. 8:22. 
PRESiYTgRIAN

Aa part of Youth Emphasis Week, 
the Rev. R. Oaga U o ^ .  pastor of 
tha f i r s t  P resb i^ rtaa  Church, will 
preach Sunday morning on “ la tba 
Young Man Safa?’’ The Y o u n g  
Pecqfle of tba church will h a v a  
charge of the evening worahlp which 
has been set aside aa “ Assembly 
Youth Night."

Qiaplain C. E. llilela will be the 
guest speaksi Sunday morning at 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church. The 
choir srill alng "Rejolee la tho 
Lord." L t  Oaear Burks of Webb 
Air Force Beet will be la t  b e 
pulpit Sunday night 
STATE HOSPITAL

The spedal mnete at the Prolee- 
tnat worahlp ser vice at 2 p.m. Sun
day a t tha Stata Hoepital wtn be 
by toe HUlereat Baptist C h o i r .  
Cheplolw C. E. Thiele wfll apeak 
on "Our Developing Individuality."

CathoUc aervlcee win be held 
Thursday morning by the Rev. W. 
J . Moore, OMI.
SKVKNTH DAY ADVINTIST 

Serrieee at the Seraath Day Ad- 
vantlet Cbnreh wfll be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday foUowtag by church serv
ices et 2:20 p.m.
T IM P L I ISRAflL 

Regular Friday evaniag aarvteaa 
of TSmpto Israel will he held to 
Room 20D of the Sattiea Hotri at
1 e'eloek.
WflBB AIR FORCI B A tl 

ChapUln W. H. Barker will have 
rtn rg e  of the Protestant a w lc e  

dng at the base chapel 
Hla seraMB tople will be "A Man 
Of Aetton." S o n ^  School will bo 
et 2 :a  njB. |n  the chapel 

For CetooUs wenMpera, 
one srin be heard from T to S 

pjB. Sntniday. Meae wfll be said at
2 a m . and 12:15 p m  a t the Base 
Chapel wtto Chaptoin Wmiam i .  
Inrthnn ofBdattof.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Jon. 2/, 1956

God*s Concern for Sinners (Temperance)

HE SENT HIS SON TO COICE TO SAVE THE LOST

Seripfore—Lake X i.tSS.
NHWMAN OASmaOX

MANY publlcaaa and ainnera 
fathared around J mus to hoar 
Him prancA Tba Ptiarisaas and 
aertbaa criUclaed Hlnr .bacauat, 
tbay anid, “Thia man racalvath 
niaaera sad anteth with them’'— 
aomething tba orthodox Jew navar 
would d a

Jaoua, raading thalr thoughts, 
nald: “What man of you. having 
an huadrad ahaap, if ha loea ona 
of tham. doth not laava tha nlnaty 
and Blna la tha wUdarncaa, and go 
altar that which is tost until ba 
Sad It?”

Than ha would call hla frienda 
and a r t  them to rajolce with him, 
for ha had found tha loat ona.

"I say unto you, that IDtcwiaa 
joy shall ba la heaven over one 
sinner that repenteth, more than 
over ninety and cine just persons, 
which need no repentance.’* 

Aother pnraMe Jesus told along

was this son that ho even envied 
the pigs the husks he was feeding
Uiem.

Then be thonght of nO the narv.
SbUwt lUrodp and 

they were all weU fad and eom- 
f ortaWc Ha would go back bomo, 
ha dacldad, and ton hla father how 
ha had aianad, and that ba was no 
longer worthy to ba caliad hla son. 
Would his father forgive him. amt 
let him !w one of hla aarvantaT

Ha want home and told hla fa
ther how he fcIL but Inatood of 
scolding him, tha father was ao 
pleased to see him again that ba 
dressed him la Saa clothaa,'put a  
ring on hla Sngar and aboao on 
hla faaL saying: “Lot us ant and 
ba marry; for this my son was 
dead, and Is alive again; ha was 
loat. and la found.”

Such love la Ilka God’s for us. 
It will' not M  us g a  Happy tha 
erring son or daughter who has 
such porcats. Small children may

MEMORY VERSE
,”For the goN o/ man ia coma to aeak amd to aoee that which 

uias loot."—iMko

tha same Uaca was about a wom
an who loat a  piece of silver of 
tha 10 aha poaorased. She would 
sweep her houM dillgenUy, said 
the Lord, until ahe found the loat 
coin, than call her friends to be 
glad erith her over ito recovery.

The third parable Jesus told 
these church authoriUas was tha 
famUtar ona of tha prodigal son. 
A "**** luul two nnd Um
younger asked hla father to dlvida 
his poaa*mlona with tha two. Tha 
father did so. and tha younger son 
took all ba poaaaaaed and went on 
a  journey into a faraway cohatry. 
nrbara be squandered aU ba bad 
la rtotoua living.

Tbaa* a  famine struck that 
country, and having spent his all 
he want to a  ciUaen of tha coun
try  and asked him for a joA Tha 
nma aant him into tha field to 
care for hla swine. So hungry
Basse aa eau  i lehiad sotHaM ar*ei«e*4
Natieaal CeaBeil a< CbafcSaa ot Christ 

Ptalribetae by Kiag

know of a  family one of whose 
mam bars has gone astray and 
bean racalvad a t home again with 
rejoicing.

Older coaa may recall a  family 
orhosa husband and father had 
bean a  drunkard or axam bler for 
yaara, to their great aorrow and 
even suffering. Then, raaliaing tha 
peril from hla way of Ufa, ha has 
turned ftrom his fauX and become 
again a  fine clUasa, making hla 
home Ufa happy and sacura once 
more. What rajotciag must there 
ba la such a  houertold!

If we. ao full of faults for which 
we must a r t  forglvenaaa. can 
learn to forgive othws as God 
forgivas ua. amt as Jasue, la His 
sojourn aa aartA forgave ainnera 
and triad to turn tham to tha 
paths of rtghtoouanaoB, surely 
there will be rejoleing la heaven 
for UB aa well ns for them, too

hr the ptelWae ef Chtisllaa te Um tT.ga.. ane esad by i

Big Sp

Don't

Miss

The Fine

Inspirational n

Article

By

Norman

Vincent

Peale
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Afftnd Dublin RitM
Mr. and M n. C. flpsan, TOiH 

Mala, have retonmd tram Dahttn. 
where they attended funeral sarw 
leas for hla aaotoer. M n. Bafl Dn- 
vldaen. M n. Davldaon. who 
Mouday, wonld have 
Peh. 22.

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOUAD

Sondgj School ..............................  9:40 a bl

Morning Worship ........................ 10:50 A m .

'T h e  Other Fellow”

Evening W onhlp ..........................  7 J 0  p jA
"Something To Live By”

CLYDE NICHOLE
We /nvffe You To 
Worship WHh Us

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School 
gnpertntendent

Youth
Revivol
Jmi. 91—Feb. S

Church Of
The Naxarene

L. V. REAZIN, Paator 
fl. 4tb and Auatin 

Big Spring

Servkog
7:90 p  .m . Dally 

Cendwetad By 
DICK AND VIROINIA 

HALTOM

Dick and Virginia Haltom

Students of Bethany 
Nassrene College 

Bethany, Okla. 
Public Is Invited

Boptist Temple
11th Ptae« gnd .ad

Rev. A  A Posey,

—

Sunday Sch(X>l .....................................   9:45
Morning W o n h lp .............................................. 11:00 A m .
Training U n io n ....................................................  7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .............................................   7:90 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesdays........................... 8:00 p.m.

ANNIVERSARY
REVIVA L
TRINITY
BAPTIST

810 11th Place 
Jan. 29 — Feb* 5th LESTER ROLOPF

On Pebruery 5th we will be celebrating the 4 th anniversary ef the paster L. J. (Jack) Powell. 
And for this preceding week we have planned evangelistic servl<

Evangelist Lester Roloff of Corpus Christ!, Texas has kindly consented to cento and conduct 
this week ef services. January 30th through Fobruary 4th.

Evan though this will be a one church campaign, as always we want to raach all the people we 
can for Christ. Wo invite all the friends ef Evangelist Roloff in this area to attend the meeting. 
We wish that all our preacher brothorn could pay us e visit during this time ,H does mark the 
completion of our fourth year In tho city.

Knowing the evangelist he will be on fire for souls, end wo need not say that his speaking 
will be dynamic, plain, Christ centered, Bible, sin blisteHng end to the point. So bring your un> 
saved friendA

HIS FIRST TOPIC FOR MONDAY IVININO ¥HLL BE:

"Whal Makes A Preacher (oniroversiair
SERVICES D A ILY

%

7KK) A.M. 7:30 P.M.
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE 
BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED 
-  ON THIS PAGE .  .  •

•  BIG SPRING LOCKER C a
lOOOoUitd •PhOM iJOU

•  BRADSHAW STUDIO
n iH  Mala

BIG SPRING UIBR. k  BLDG. CO. 
i n o o n a  PhoM M H l

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
BO W. M i-n tt

BURLESON WELDING CO. 
u n  w w t M  PhoM i.« ra

•  BYRON'S STORAGE 4  TRANSFER 
Byrao Nm I. 100 A Notaa PkoM 4.4IS1

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING 
C u t Highway 10 PhOM OOWl

CAROLINE’S FLOWER SHOP 
m o  Ortgg PhOM 44TU

CTTY LDRY. 4  DRY CLEANERS 
m  Wool lot PhOM « 4 m

•  COFFMAN ROOFING C a

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

•  COWPER CLINIC 4  ROBPTTAL
•

•  CULUGAN SOFT WATER
ig i Boat Olh PhOM 44BS

•  DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
4  MACHINE SHOP
MO i n  lad  PhOM 44M1

•  DRIVER TRUCK 4  OfPL. CO.

EARL B. STOVALL, A gtnt
ContlnrataJ OO Caoapony

ENGLE MILL 4  SUPPLY
TOO East 2ad PI

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
1701 Senrry PI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NTT Oth 4-Tm

GOUND PHARMACY 
410 Mala Dial M B l

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
1700 Orogg Pfcana ^

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
8hoU Jobbor

HAMILTON
Ophaaotrlo Clialo

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLErr CO.
Good Lonbor
MO E. iDd PhOM 4M

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Aad Mg tprtiig CUirto

SETTLES BEAUTY SALON 
Sottloo Hotel Bldg. PhOM 4-011
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O N U Y  A  G A M E
‘I

T h i s  l i t t i t  R irl Is  p la y in g  o n ly  a  g a m e . . . a  c h ild ish  l i t t l e  
g a m e  c a lle d  b lin d  m a n 's  boff. A n y  t im e  s h e  w a n ts  to , sh e  c a n  
w h ip  off th a t  b lin d fo ld  in  th e  tw in k l in g  o f  a n  eye.

B u t . . .  s u p p o se  s h e  c o u ld n 't?  W h a t  if  s h e  w ere  fo rced  to  k e e p  
h e r  b lin d fo ld  o n  fo re v e r?

T h e re  a re  m a n y  p la c e s  in  t h e  w o rld  to d a y  w h e re  p eo p le  a re  
b lin d fo ld e d , m e n ta lly  a n d  s p ir i tu a lly ,  a n d  w  h ey  a re  d e n ie d  one 
o f th e  g r e a te s t  o f a l l  f r e e d o m s . . .  th e  freed o m  tc  w s h ip  a s  th e y  
w ill . W e , w h o  h a v e  th a t  freed o m , sh o u ld  g u a rd  a u j  c h e r ish  it. F o r  
o u rs  is  th e  r ig h t  to  b e  e n l ig h te n e d .

I f  w e  d o n 't  g o  to  C h u rc h , if  w e  re fu se  to  rem o v e  o u r  ow n  s p ir 
i tu a l  b lin d fo ld s , w e  h a v e  n o  o n e  b u t o u rse lv e s  to  b la m e . P u t  o n  a  
b lin d fo ld , a n d  see  h o w  i t  fee ls . Im a g in e  w h a t  i t  w o u ld  be  lik e  to  
w e a r  i t  fo re v e r, o v e r  o u r  e y e s , o u r  n iin d s , o u r  so u ls . T h e n , n e x t  
S janday , g o  to  c h u rc h — a n d  E nd  o u t w h a t i t  re a lly  m e a n s  to  see?

-"K ir:

•ok# al ,W« * W  p«r Ih.

^  aibj. dauj® 'w u-

r r r - iT"
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Diligently Prag For The Work ol Your Church
P in t Assembly of God 

no W. 4th

Latin-Americsn 
Assembly of God

lOOS N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
Utb and Dtxte

FhilUps Memorial Baptist 
OoTMT Sth u d  state

Airport Baptist 
108 Praxler

Baptist Temple
400 u tb  PUca

First Baptist 
SU Main

R  4th Baptist
401 B. ^

HUlcrest Baptist 
n o s Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
r a  N.W. Sth

ML Pleasant Baptist 
SB N.W. 4th

ML Zion Baptist
SIS N X  lOtb

College Baptist Chapel 
UOS BIrdweU

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North o< city

Primitive Baptist 
SOI w iiu

Trinity Baptist 
no uoi PiiM

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Sacred H eart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th4

S t  Thomas Catholic
SOS N Main

First Christian 
n i GoUad

Christian Science 
1200 O re u

Church of Christ 
IM N.W. 2rd

Church of Christ 
N X  sth and Snnnato

Church of Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ
120S W. 4th

Church of Christ 
ll th  and BtrdwMl

Ellis Homes Church of ChrisI
Church of God 

1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
n i  Mala

S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
Ml Honaals

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
n o  Scarry

flrsT  Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trade Ave.

Mission Methodists 
S24 N.W. 4Ch

Psrk Methodist Church
MOO W. 4th

We^B^ Mcm<n1al Methodist

Church of the Nszarene
404 Anatla

First Presbyterian 
70S Saanala

S t  Paul’s Presbyterian 
n o  Blrdwen

Seventh-Day Adventist 
H it Saanala

Apostolic Faith 
•U  N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
n o  N.W. u t

Kingdom Han 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

nTI4 Mala

Pentecostal
405 Toons

The Salvation Army 
000 w. 4lh

FHESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE 
BY FHE INDIVIDUALS ANp 

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED 
ON THIS PAGE . . .

R. S. G V m  JR
Golf Ofl Products

K. R  McGSBON
Phllllpa 01

K4T ELECTRIC CO. 
400 Bast 2rd

KBST RADIO STATION

LEE HANSON MEN’S STORE
IB  Beat Ird PhoM 4S7n

LOUISIANA FISH 4  OYSTER MKT. 
tots WoM Ird Phooa AOWl

MALONE 4  HOGAN 
Cttele A Boapttal

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. 
lOIBMt let Phoa<

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
UOS Bate Ird Phoa* 4-2B1

McCRARY GARAGE 
m  W irS 44B1

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
1. H. MeBvoe. Owner J. H Sattlaa. Mw.

•  MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY
m  4  Mate PhaM 4-SMS

•  MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC ROSPTTAL

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
SU io h M e Phaw earn

•  REEDER INS. 4  LOAN SERVICB

•  RIVER FUNERAL HOMS

•  SETTLES 4 CRAWFORD HOTELS

•  STANLEY HARDWARE O a
MS Saanala Phoee 44B1

•  STATE NATIONAL BANK

•  T 4T  WELDING SUPPLY, INC.

•  TEXACO PRODUCTS

TEXAS KLECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
A L. 9mi», MaMsar

•  TIDWELL CHEVROLET

•  TOM ROSSON AGENCY 
All Typaa Of laaaraaaa 
m  Beat ird

WAGON WHEEL 
H. n  aad Rnby Ralahatt 
a n  Beat Ird SIraat

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT 
in o  fateaaa Hwy. Phaea SSIB

•  WESTERN SERVICB COMPANY 
m  AaaHe Slraa4 Phaae M

/

i .
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Steers, Plainview
Meet Here^Fonight

Johaiqr Jduuw i'f Big Spring S teen play boat to the defending champlona et District 1-AAA. ttie Plain* 
view Bulldogs, In an 8 o’clock engagement at Steer Gym this evening.

The Longbrnns will try to Improve upon a 3-7 won-lost record against Uie Bulldop, who flogged the 
locals In s game at Plainview several weeks ago, 77-8Q.

The Bulldogs are out of the running for this year's championship but Coach Johnson says they have 
aome of the strongest lineups his team has faced all year.

Flalnvlew’s atUck is built aroung Clifton H artl^ , 6-feet-5, and Billy 'Taegel. a sophomore who has 
eeaerged as the club’s leading scorer.

The Bulldogs are 4-5 In confer

LOOKING 'EM OVER
i With Tommy Hart

• If there were more people like W. F. (Lafty) Wells, they could 
' teoavert Uie Juvenile wards around the country into assembly plants for 

playfreund equipment.

V ,

Wells Is a former Big Spring man 
who was honored recently by the 
Monahans Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

He was given the organization’s 
Distinguished Service Award for 
contributions In youth work. The 
newspapers a ro u ^  the area pick
ed up the story and gave It a big 
play.

Lefty serves as plant superintend
ent for Coca-Cola in Monahans and 
would have Just as' much excuse 
for slipping home after hours and 
turning on the TV and picking up 
his favorite magazine as anyone.

The youngsters, vaam of w h o m  
m l^ t  be getting Into things if soase 
adult didn’t show them some at
tention, get a break in Monahans, 
though. The wronghander believes 
In them and takes the time to work 
with them.

Wells has been the principal 
driving force behind Little League 
baseball In Monahana for f o u r  

yean . In addition to managing a toam during the regular season, he 
Ims been selected to manage the Monahans all-star team. In regional 
playoffs every year.

And If that weren’t enough. Wells recently took on the Job of or  ̂
ga»trf«y s  Pony League program in Monahans.

In IMS, Lefty was named to the Charter Commission to prepare 
a  new city charter In Monahans which ultimately was adopted ^  a 
U -1 vote of the people.

He also teaciieo a Sunday School claaa at the First Baptist C h u r^  
Is active la the March of Dimes and Community Chest work and servos 
the Monahans JayCees as a state director.

Qnlto a naan, hut then, be was quite a boy when he lived hero.

once play, having scored 548 points 
to 548 for the opposltima.

Big Spring will go with the same 
lineup that toppled Vernon earlier 
this week.

That would mean that big J a n  
Loudermllk. Jimmy Bice. Mike 
Musgrovs, Jimmy Evans and Char
ley Johnson will be in there at the 
opening whistle.

A B team * game between the 
schools gets und<le r way at 6:15 p.m.

W. F, (LIFTY) WELLS

Bobby Evans, who plays basketball for Big Spring Junfor High, Is 
I of the bast stndenu in school. A plus la practlMlly all his suhjocta.

Basaol] (Chief) Boone, who played basketball for Tyler Junior 
Collegs against HCJC hers la December, la averaging better than 84 
potots a game for the Apaches.

of the best skiersThey sey Big Spring's Kirk Brown is 
ever to appear In the Sants Po area.

Brown Is assigned to  Webb Air Bass hero but spends his free 
timo toaching the sport

He Joins Jeon end Buis Bainbrldge up there in toaching the 
modified Arlberg technique, developed by Oeerge Engle of the 
Wkitor Park Ski School. The 'fbchnique is supposed to hurry along 
the educetien of the skier, without endangering his person.

Jersey Joe Walcott, the ex heavyweight bonlag champton who ap
peared In Andrews la connection wtth a wrestling program recently, has 
ao worriaa about the future. He Invested heavily la New Jersey real 
estate.

He’s one of several ex-boxers doing wen. Remember Maurice Thfl. 
the Fienrhman who was middleweight champ at one ttate? Maurice Is 
one of the wealthlost aeon la Fmace. Coal was struck on soo m  property 
he esma.

When Marcel Cerdan. another French fighter, met an untimely 
death la that airplaae crash, he left an estate of SO atillioo francs to 
*>le wMe.

Smith Quits Job
DAIXAS U)—The head football 

coach at Dallas’ Jesuit High 
School, Lancaster Smith, yestei^ 
day resigned to accept a position 

I an asaistaat district attorney 
tre. Smith was coach at the 

school for ^  years after serving 
one year as freshman coach at 
Notre Dame.

Both $W Cage 
Leaders Play

g f  I k s  liM U e ls i Press
The two top teams In the 1858 

Southwest Conference basketball 
race swing Into action Saturday 
night after a layoff for final exam- 
inatlon.

Arkansas, whose four victories 
against no defeats is the best con
ference reem^ In tile loop, takes 
on Mississippi at Memphis. Tbs tflt 
Is a non-conference game.

Southern Methodist,. second best 
with a 34 mark, faces a danger
ous foe In Texas Christian at DaltilF 
Saturday night. ^

All o tter conference teams—Tbx- 
as, Texas AAM, Baylor and R ice - 
remain idle this w ^ e n d .

Arkansas a n d  Southern Metho
dist face a showdown when they 
meet at Fayetteville Feb. 4. Al
though the Hogs have more vte- 
tories to their credit since confer
ence play began, they can’t  match 
the season record of the Mustangs, 
now rated 18th nationally in The 
Associated Press poll.

While the Hogs hive only a 5-8 
season mark, the Mustangs, who 
have yet to he defeated by a Sonth- 
west Conference team this season, 
have 13 victories against 8 losses.

Cardinals Looking For New 
Men Tb Fill Lineup Gaps

Koppe It PluoMd
MILWAUKEE l« -^ o e  Koppe, 84- 

year-old alMeague dwrtstop with 
Shreveport of the Texas League 
last jrear, has agreed to terms for 
the 1858 season, Idw aukee Braves 
officials said yesterday.

Stanton Bi^ns 
Host Coahoma

By JOE REICHLRR 
NEW YORK UB-lbe St. Louis

Cardinals, .who sppear to have a 
eorner «m the “Rookleof-the-Year” 
market, should have more' than 
one candidate for the 1956 award 
If the hoys live up to their press 
notices.

In 1854 the Cards’ Wally Mexm 
w as ' voted th e ' National LsagiM’s 
outstanding rookie. Last .year it 
was BUI Virdon with his Redhlrd 
team m at^ Ken Boyer not far be
hind. Coming to the Cards’ train
ing camp In St. Petersburg, Fla., 
this spring will, be a batch of 
youngsters Including second base
man Don Blaslngame, tbs Ameri
can Assn.’s Rookie of the Year; 
outfielder Jackie BrandL the In
ternational League’s Rookie of the 
Year; outfielder Russell Rac, tte  
Texas League’s outstanding robk- 
ie; snd outfielder Gene Green, top 
first-year man of tte  Three-Eye. 
Brandt and G r e e n  a r e  n o t  
on the Cardinal roster but wlU be 
given an opportunity to make the 
dub.

Most of the o tter Cardinal new
comers havs been up before al
though shortstop Eddie Kasko and 
pitchers Harry Holtsma, Bob M ate 
and BUly Muffett srUl have th d r 
first fling In big league company. 
Holtsma, a 27-yearnld righthander 
vrlth a 134 record at Houston, 
may be Just tbs reUef pitcher Man

ager F r e d ^  Hutchinson Is look
ing for. He worked In 88 games, 
most of them in relief, flnldwd 45 
of them, walked only 48 In 108 in
nings and had an Impresslvs 8.44 
earned tun average. M ate, 88, was 
18-10 at Houston with 15 eomplete 
games. Muffett, 85, was drafted 
from Shreveport where he had a 
10-4 record. Kasko was purchased 
from Richmond where he batted 
.887.

Practically everybody sriio has 
seen Blaslnggams has something 
nice to say about t te  bustling 83- 
year-old speedster, frmn Corinth. 
Miss. A former shortstop, tte  
Blazer was switched to second 
base by Eddie StanlQr who was 
looking forward to t te  tinw Red 
Schoendienst Is reiUaced.

Rae currently is tiie sensation 
of t te  Ocddental League. P la y l^  
with tl^  Pastora club, t te  85-year- 
old riitflelder recently walloped 
four home runs in a game to raise 
his output to 13. tops in the d reu it

3-A1 CHART
Ttmm 
Pal* D«r* Uoelaray 
L***naiid 
SVMtvater 
PIsIbtWw 
Lam taa 
BIO s p n n r atajrdtr

ei.pti.o*. 
S S MS 4U 
V 1 ISl MS 
S Z SSS SSS 
S S SU SM
4 S SM SM
5 S SU SU 
3 T SM Sll 
J  T SM S3S 
I S 4Z4 SM

Ho also leads with 40 runs batted 
In. At Houston last year, he batted 
418 and smashed 81 hosners.

QUEEN TO BE 
CROWNED

The 1858 Bssketball Queen 
will be crowned between hsives 
ef t te  vsrsHy game between 
Big Spring and Plqinview here 
tonight y

Result of t te  balloting, ’ con
ducted among players, will tw 
kept secret until thst time.

C a n d i d a t e s  are Oaye 
Bounds, Julie Rainwater, end 
Prances Reagan.

BurkholtBr Nom«d
I

. HOUSTON (flI-A former haU- 
back at Rice Instituta, Billy Burk- 
halter of Texarkana, was named 
head football coach at S t  Thomas 
High School here yesterday. Burk- 
halter will succeed Tom DriscoO 
who resigned recently.

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Painting. Repairtng 

1801 W. 3rd Pha 34881
J. W. Hildreth

STANTON (SC) — The Btanton 
Buffaloes host Ceahoma’s  BoU- 
dogg tonight In a District 4fA bas
ketball game tonight.

The loser slumps Into t t e  eoa- 
ferenoe cellar. The winner still re
tains an outsids chance for the 
championship. .

In games last w eA  0*DoniiaIl 
th ra sM  Coahoma. 1348. while 
Stanton was losing to fleagraves,
8041.

Tompkins Signtd
PHILADELPHIA ilt-T he Phlle- 

dslphU Phillies announced yeetei^ 
day tte  signing of former Univer
sity of Texas sU r Ben Tompkins 
to a 1858 contract. Tompkins, a 
ro(dde and a former standout In 
both baseball and football a t the 
university, hit 450 while with Syra
cuse in the International League 
last season.

HELP!
Yes. thanks a let 

for your help 
in making our 

store the favorite.

VERNON'S
803 OREOO

Froai tte  maB-bsg: •
*Reed your srtk ls  cenesming t te  future ef (profsssiensi hsse- 

hsll In Big Spring. It is my opiniM that to less tesebell In sur town 
is anything but to t te  hast intorsst sf t te  eammunHy. I bslievs thst 
eur ares in gsnersi loves basebsll and that we sll steuM rally 
togsther to tea to tt that ws always have a fighting club.

GORDON V. WILLIAM80N.
1808 Bluebird t t r a e t”

T te  hlatocy o f  basketball has soh m  saaasiag passages.
Did you know that tte  gams itself was lovsnUd by a man who was 

an srdalned mloister and a medical doctor as well? Yet be never treated 
a paltent during his lifetime, nor did he ever preach a aenaon.

T te  men was Dr. James Nsiamith. wbe origiaatod t te  gaxM af 
baskstbsll while he was an Instructor at t te  Y.M.C.A.’t  Springfield 
CoOegs.

^  bed to enlist t te  services of s Weyde manufactarer to devrt 
t te  first beskrttell and two peach baskets were nailed up for t te  
tnrgsto. There was no becktoiord. That was adopted later on as a 
devtes to outwit an annoying teen-ager who kept reaching down fn  
hto helcooy seat to tip t te  ball Into t te  basket as aa aaaist to t te  hoiae 
team.

Basketball has a long history, but not so long as t te  history of t te  
Y.MjC.A.. which is celebrating te  118th anniversary this week. January 
88 to 88.

Stop In at our local Y at 411 Scurry Street and find out what th ey  
have to O d er your boy or girl.

4

Steers To Open Conference 
Bosebell Ploy On April 17

MIDLAND ISC) — Tte basebaQ 
achodule for District 3AA wss 
drawn hara Thuraday.

Big Spring, which tied for third 
place in last yaar’s race, is one 
ef foar toams aotered la compe- 
tttton. T te  Steers will play a dou- 
bla round-roMn acbeduls against 
Ban Aagtlo, Midland and Odessa.

M l^ n d  is t te  defendlag cham- 
ptan and a favorite to repeat.

T te  toams tegla play oa April 
17 and wtad up on May I.

Big Spring will play. Us first 
thrsa games on tiie road and Ns 
flnsl Ihres at home.
Aprfl I f - n m  SPBINO SI OStMs: S u  

Am M* s i MMIaaS
A art n - B l O  amUNO U  a n  Aas«l*: 

ISISISSS M OS*MS.
AstU t t —BIO SP R Ixa St MMlsaS: OS*s-

M St a s s  Aaz*to. 
Aa»U IS OS»MS St K O  

St a s s  Aas*ti.
srnii(0 :ittsisas 

P^asTAsmis St am aranto; osm-

Marlene Stewart
Wins In Tourney

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. l i l -  
Twa rounds will cut down tte  field 
In t te  84tb annual Helaa Lee Do- 
te fty  Women's Amateur Golf Tour-{ 
namqnt today, srttii most of the 
favorites atlB la t te  running for 
flw champlsnahlp.

Marlaot Blawart, medalist from 
FaetkIII. Ont, defsatod Marga 
Bnrw of OraanriKMu, N.C., I  sad 4i. 
hi a  flrst-nand match yesterday 
t r  load t te  way. Sha pLsys Mrs. 
Manrtes (Mcfc of Baltimore, who 
dofpotad Mrs J .  W. Uhisky of 

I .  Ohio. 4 and 8i

*s St MMISsS. 
ttsT  s-M Miswi SI BIO anmiMO: Sss 

Ass*l* St OS**M.

Demaret Tops
Links Tourney

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. UP —T te 
main topics of intorsst in this nsu- 
ally sunny desert resort today 
were Jimmy Demaret and tte  
westhor.

4

I»

K
13

12

II

K) 0

. .  gives you more room for bulky loads than 
any other '/2-ton Pickup—up to 19 cu» ft. more!

Demaret led a field ef 43 pres 
Into tte  second round of the 815,- 
000 Thunderbird T o u r n a m e n t  
ttenks to n 7-under-psr 84 in tte  
openlBg fire.

It rained so herd last night that 
tte  pitMimateur sideshow was post- 
ponsd until Saturday.

Demaret ted  a lead of two 
strokes gslag late today's pUy 
ovsr tte  t,S48-yard, pt.r 133371 
Thunderbird Coimtry Llub course.

His nearest foes were Gene Lit- 
tier, Julius Boros. Doug Ford and 
Bo Winlnger, all with 88

He played in the tournament here 
In 1893 when it was a 54-hois tour
nament. He te a t out Ben Hogan 
wilh a birdie and an aagla on t te  
last two botes.

Thret strokss off tte  pact at 
87 wara Cary Mlddlecoff, Gardnar 
DicUnson J r„  El Paso’s Fred Haw
kins and Jimmy Hines, Tbunder- 
Mrd’a club pro.

Seven were bunched at 88. In
cluding Art Wall Jr,, Jack Burke 
and Byron Nelssc.

N o w , Ford offers th e  biggest 8 -ft. P ickup in  th e  h a lf
ton  field. T h is versatile perfonnet haa a  big 66.4 cu. ft. 
box th a t le ts you load in  m ore bulk , aavea you trips! 
C osts so little  ex tra you’ll be am azed. A vailable on 
the  118-in. wheelbaae new Ford F-lOO Series, GVW  
5,(X)0 Ibe. (Even the standard  6H ~ft- box, on th e  110- 
in. wheelbaae F-lOO, haa a  full 45 cu. ft. o f loadspace!)

>1

MORE POWER! T he F ord  F-lOO delivers m ors 
horsepower to Ae rear whml$ th an  any  o th er ^ to m M r 
—up to  44%  more! T his g reater uaabU horsepow er 
gfves you m ore **GO” far your m oney, even w ith  
heaviest loads! Choics o f 133-h.p. Six o r 167-h.p. Y -6, 
both S hort Stroke.

MasI raslM iMs In 4my NvcM FnO foam rabbsr, flva fo 
Bsat, thrsa izmliaa in saat back . . .  thin and thirtssn otter da-
loaa flmtarsa a n  jrouiB in Ford’s CutoPM Cab, at tow axtia onat

r.e.Ai

MORE SAFETYI O nly  F o rd  g ives you  such  
safety  featureo as the  new L ifeguard steering wheel 
sn d  new Lifeguard door latchee. New F ord  sea t belts 
available. See th e  new F ord  T rucks now l

P O R D a«--'’TRUCKS
9mi fisda tsM Usgsrl CirtWif to IsfmssfMl Ws Isamsw wgsrti hr g» MNn 
ysw.8totoisHttMltosswwgW«to« tow miajBJOOksila dim iut fori Tw 
SMserdinsewi

500 W . 4th TARBO X M OTOR COM PANY Dial 4-7424
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Jayhawks Smash Odessa JC 
Wranglers By 99-75 l i b

Jim Robinson 
is Red-Hot

ODESSA (SC) — Rowai4 Ooua- 
ty Janlor CoUaga sbockad tha 
Odaosa JC W ra ^ a ra  by raclag 
to a 9S-7S Waat Zooa baskattiall 
ateiory .bera lliursday algfat

Odessa carried the better. rec
ord lato ttia gaata aad had bam 

,allghtiy favorad to wio but tha 
Hawks, playlBg far and away Uialr 
flaaat game of tha season, eoulda’t 
Bilsa.

n a y  raced to aa lead la tha 
flrst few moments of play aad 
ran ap 19 points bafotw aliasing 
tha basket.

n a y  ran up M potets m  tha 
Wranglaif despite the fact that 
Xrtls Darls fouled out with 18 mla- 
ataa to play, WIlay Brown was 
bsnlshad after having commlttad 
the maximum number of fouls with 
nine minutes to go and Charias 
Clark exited with eight minutes 
to go.

Jimmy Bobinaon, who played a 
sanastlonst game for tba Hawks, 
hit two lump shots early hi the 
game and Davis foOowad with a 
long shot and a drlve-tai to glva^^ 
the Big Springers an 84 advan
tage.

With five mlnntes gone, tha 
score favored BCJC, 184. n e  
Hawks hit their first a l ^  ahots 
from the field aad hi tba first half 
made IS of M. In the Baal 10 
mlaataa. they eooaaetad on 11 of
e .

Itoblason wound ip  aa tha game’s 
leading scorer with 23 points. Five 
ether Jayhawks (dt tha doable 
figures, however.

im toa CUUeside paced Odeasa 
with 10 paints. Jamas Dobblaa was 
t te  eoly Odaeson lost on foals. He 
departed with six minutes to go.

n a  victory left (ha RCJC gang 
with a 80 Zoaa reeord. Odasaa Is 
04.

BCJC now has won eight 
straight games and boasts a 184
record for the season.

n e  Jayhawks next play Frank 
Phillips of Borger la a real tough- 
la la Borger Moaday algbt. Fhfl-

A T MIDWAY MEET
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Earl Naylor Named 
To Head Spudders

WICHITA FAUB IB — Es-1 
Nsylor. pilot of the Asbtvfllo c«jb 
of tba Trl-SUte League Um aaasou. 
hsa been named maasger of the 
WIchIU Falls entry la the Big 
g u ts  Bssehnll Leagoe.

Nsylor played with the PhOadel- 
phls PhIDIet ta 1M2. with the Card
inals later that tame year, and 
then wrat to Rochester on option. 
Brooklyn obUlnod kls contract in 
1M4.

Reason To Grin
The HCJC Jayhawks gave Coach 
Harold Davis (abovo) s good ros- 
sofl to smllo last night In Odotta 
when they smashed the Odessa 
JC Wranglers In an Important 
Wost Zone encounter, 18-78. It 
was the Hawks’ second straight 
Zone victory.

Sfeerette Bees 
InToumament

Big gprtng was fo see aetkm nt
10:10 a.m. today In tho first round 
of the Quom Bee Tolley Ball Toor- 
naam at batag staged f o r  h i g h  
school B sextats by Odessa Jnaior 
Collage la Odeeaa.

The gtaerettsa were to play Moa- 
ahaaa la the opealay round. Big 
Spring, eoaehod hy Arab PhllUpa, 
carrlod a 14 wgnloet roceid wuat.

Eight teama are swtsred. la  oib- 
er first round gamos. Odossa oral 
lo face McCamey la tha 1:80 a.m 
opener: MIdlaad eraa to oppoet 
AJMlrews at 8:80 a.m. and Lame- 
sa waa to tangle with Denser Ctty 
at 11:10 a.m.

Coaches fat area high schools sad 
tho Odessa College fcH that some
thing be doue to afford
*'B*’ team players aa opportunity 
to participate la tonm sm m t play 
without havlag to wait aatil thair 
JuBlor or ssalor yoar to high ochool. 
Mrs. Bells Holm dtrector of worn- 
m 's  'Physleal Educattou at OC. 
staled.

Thla tauraamcat also gives Odee- 
sa OMMfh giri P . IL majora a 
leamlag axpeilaace ia touraams 
maaagammt aad ofAdaflag prior 
to tbo Panalaa Basla V e ^ b a l l  
rhsmidnaehki toaraanMat to be 
held at the cuOege F abnury 8, 10 
aad 11.

Offlclala for (ho Queen Bee Tour
ney are Sberry Huiptea, student dl- 
rectar; Connie Colantsa, Eeleya 
Lewatlea, Saadra Maberry, Jo 
Wooaley. Peggy Stedlag. Dot Ash. 
Buby Wilson. Alice Rom borger, 
Hotoa CranlUl. and Mary Fraaeeo 
Haaeoa. All of theoo girts rxcept 
M lu Hughsa a r t  P. E. majors.

MIDWAY <8C) — PUy la the 
Midway Elcmaotary School Basr 
kstball Tournament waa to bo re-.

■ed at 1 p.m. today. wHh eight 
oontagta oa tap today aad tonight.

The tournament will be eoaductr 
ed Saturday night, at which lima 
champtona will be crowned In both 
the boys' sad glrU' division.

The girls’ tltla game goes on s t
p.m. toDAorrow. Tho boys will 

tako to tho court aa hour latar.
Oamos todasr:
aiRLB-Courtaey va Mlddray, 1 

p.m. (consolations): Orady vs 
eSaO, S p.m. (c h an v io n ^ p ): 
Wostbrook vs Garden City, g p.m. 
(consolatlona); Greenwood vs Gay 
Hin. g p.m. (championship).

BOYS—Westbrook vs Colorado 
City, 2 p.m. (consolations); Cos- 
boms vs Center Point, 4 p.m. 
(championship): Gay HMl vs 
Courtney, T p.m. (conaoUtlons); 
Garden City vs Grady, 8 p.m. 
(championship).

In girts* games played yeeter- 
dsy. Gay RUl outlasted Oardan 
City, 3848; Orady won over Court
ney, 18-13; OnH throttled Midway, 
U-M; aad Greenwood drubbed 
Coahoosa, 1840, all la tba chao^ 
ptoaahlp beackot la  a eoasotatioa 

nad eentoet, Wsethrook aadgi 
D t, 18-18._________________

McMahon Quint 
Again Winner

MeOttben PkflUpa 88 gave the 
McMahon OoaersMrs all they 
coidd handle bat still yielded s 
g841 deciaioa to the feature YMCA 
laduetilal Basketball L e a g a a 
game played here Thoreday
B ig h t.

McMabou's golatet baa yet to 
•e  a leagna deetoloa thto season. 
Calvert Sbortea paced the Con- 

cieters with 80 potato. Chariee Car
away toasad la 11.

Ia other aagagemants. Habers 
Paint Store raced to a 88-M vto- 
tory over Texas Electric after 
trellmg- by one potat at half tlma 
while Tate, Bristow and Parks In
surance Company subdued The 
Daily.Bertod. g7-«.

Homce tod the lasorore
to Mt tory wMh a B  point effort.
■•■anew n r  sCarevkf • « V

Bata * • I Fton f S «DmOmf S 1 i trnimm  i  I (
Bor I  •  f  O Bm u o  1 f  J

■tsMimimu-» ■. isronoM ».

WalS*r

la  tha Oay HIU-Gafden City ta- 
gagement, Rawlings scored 10 
points for the winners while WQ- 
llsms had 12 for Garden City.

Glass led Grady to victory with 
10 potato. Yell hsd seven for Court
ney.

GsB was paced by Burrus. who 
had 10 points. Wood hod 13 for 
Midway.

Dooea toasad to atoa to lead 
Greenwood while Davis sccountad 
(or 18 of Coahoms’s points.

In boys’ plsy, Osrden City tri
umphed over Gsy HIU, 37-13; Grs- 
dy smsshed Courtney, 30-10; end 
GeO ouUssted MJdwsy, 34-19. All 
of thooo engsgements were first 
round contests, 
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There May Be 
Trouble Ahead 
For Cage Elite

By BEN OLAN ’
Br The Aaaactalae Prtas

St. FrsiKia of Brooklyn and 
Temple of Philadelphia, two of tha 
nation’s surprisa basketball toama, 
remained in the unbeaten ranks to
day along with San Fraacisoo and 
Dayton. But there may be trouble 
ahead for all four.

The Teniers from Brooklyn bad 
a real scare last night. After trail
ing 81-40 with 15 minutes to play, 
they caught fire and defeatad Seton 
Hall gl-71 for tiiair Uth straight 
sueceaa.

Tbmple also made it U  In a row, 
hamdOy whipping Dtlaware 10S4L 
Hal L tar p u m p ^  la t t  points-

Tap-rwiked San Franctodo and 
Dsytoo, No. 2, wero Idla. Baok 
has a tough aaslgnmont on tap 
tomorrow night, however.

The Dona will ha shooting for the 
college record of 40 conaecutiva 
vlctoriee against CsUfomia. Day- 
ton, 144, wlU try to got past 
Lculsvflls. which la 18-1 for tiM 
SaSBOB.

Seton Hall gave St. Francis fits 
during most of their game. The 
Tenivrs were behind by oae point 
with 2)4 minutee to go. Then 
George Fox scored from under
neath to give S t Francis the lead 
for good.

The ISth-rsnkcd Terriers have 
throe games In tbs next elgbt 
days. Tbcy i^ay Ithaca tomorrow 
night.

Temple had difficulty with Del
aware's Jack WsddlngtoB, who 
scored M points. But Lear's out
put coupled with Guy R o g ers’ 38 
points brought the Owls home.

Temple, rated sixth la tha latest 
Aaaoclatod Press poll, next faeoa 
Navy at Annapolis, Md., Saturday.

Bfg Spring (Toxog) Harold, FrI., Jon. 27, T956 II

Finland And Germany Win 
Gold Medals In Olympics

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO. lUly UR 
—Finland aad Germany caeh grab
bed a first place gold medal today 
and Italy’s turo ^ red ev il drivers 
took n eommsndlng lead at the 
halfway mark of the two-man bob
sled championships as the Winter 
O lrapies opened today.

Snow fall, too, to make this a 
Joyoua 4tccaslon In this snow- 
starved resort center but there 
was only gloom In the American 
eamp. H m two UR. bobslod tosms 
ware virtually out of their eempe- 
tiUon. Mrs. Andrea Mead Law
rence Aniahed In a tie for fourth.

Telkke HskuUnen, 11, Finnish 
lumberman, captured the lOJdlom- 
eter eroea country ski race.

Osal Relebert, 30. German eafe- 
terta manager, unofficially woo tho 
giant slalom In tho sparkling time 
ot one ndnute, M.S eeconde (or the 
llghtnlag fast, 1,700 mater (mile, 
108 yards) eouive, to dethrone Mrs. 
Lawrence. The American house
wife, 23, from ParshsU, Colo., win
ner of both the giant slalom and 
slalom In U52, was tied (or fourth 
la 1:53.8.

With the only two (Inals com
pleted, Russia, making Its debut 
la the winter gamee with a power
ful squad, was tied for Ant with 
Germany and Finland with 10 
points each la team scoring. The 
Russians compiled their points 
with third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
places In the croea country ski 
race.

Italy’s Umberto Dalis Costs, IS, 
Jet pilot, and Eugenio Monti, a 

ptnt-elsed former Italian ski cham-
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Bonus Boys Signod “5̂
BALTIMORE Ifl-The Baltimore 

Ortoicc today elgnod their fc 
bonus babies — Wayne Causey,
Tom OsstaO, Jim Pybum and Bob 
Nelaoa — to 1958 cuatracta. bring
ing to 18 the number of playen 
lined up tor the approaching sea-

Dogies Hang On To Defeat 
Coahoma In Pair Of Games

COAHOMA (SC) — Big Spring 
achoolboy basketball toama swept 
a double header from Coahoma 
contingents here Htursday night, 
the Steer B team subduing the 
Bulldog regulars, 45-44, after the 
Big Spring B quintet had downed 
the Coahoma Bees, 4841.

Ia the feature contest, the Do
gies lost three regulars oa fouls, 
as did Coahoma.

Don Anderson fouled out with 
two minutes to go In the first half 
for Big Spring but scored 10 points 
before he departed. Adrian De- 
GrsAenreld had 11 points to lead 
Big Spring. Bfliy Bob Sstterwhite, 
who scored the Arst elgbt points 
for Big Spring, later fouled out, as 
did Uoyd Harrison. Sstterwhite 

a a a
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departed with oac minute to play 
la tha Arst half.

Rtckla Tarry did an cxeallent 
Job on tha boards and that of guard
ing Coahoma’s leading threat, Eu- 
gne Lewis.

The Dogle reservee also lost 
three playen — Maxie Carey, Ter
ry and Bobby Overman — on fouls 
la the first game.

Sstterwhite turned the tide In that 
one by sinking eight free tosses, 
five of them la the last minute 
and a half.

For tho feature go. Big Spring 
bad a seven-point lend to the last 
two mlautes of play but the Bull
dogs almost caught up with a last 
minuta Burry.
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Two Flower Grove 
Teams Triumph

KNOTT (SC) — Boyi' taams 
representing Dawson sM  Flower 
Grove and girlt' sextets from Knott 
and Flower Groec advanced Into 
the eecood round oi the Knott 
Grade School Bsskotbell Toumo- 
ment here Thursday night.

The Dawson boys trtmmod 
Knott, 4g-14. F’xtwer Grove drub
bed Vealmoor but tho score was 
not avsflable.

In the girls' bracket, Knott onb- 
dued Dawson, 31-18, while Vcslmo 
lost to Flower Grove, 38-11.

First round plsy will bo complot- 
ed today. Girls' teams of Stanton 
and Elbow dash at 1 p.m. whOe 
boys' tosnu of tho saoM schools 
vie at 2:00.

At 1 p.m., it wiO be Unloo 
against Ackerly In the girls’ brack
et. Boys' quintets of those sehoola 
claah at 4:08.

GREEN HERE 
FOR PARLEY

A groito of huitoaei men and
friends of profesatowal bato- 
boll win moot wHk W. J. 
Oreon, proaidml of tho South- 
woe tom Loopue, and Sammy 
Sato tonifM at tho tottios N»- 
tol to diecuta tho peasibtmy 
and fooalMllty of fItWIng a Bis 
I prtog toom hi too now Class •  
dreuN.

Sain, fornwr boA plsy*^ horn, 
is toodlng too drive to rotum 
• I f  Snrlni to tho looftM. Ho 
sold ho co4ild oMnin ampto 
pl*yar help for tho toom and 
totoka ho could Hold a first di
vision chib.

Tho conclave starts at 7:10 
p.m.

Jan Is Leader 
In BS Scoring

Jan Loudomllk. soubooMwe oa 
ter. Is loading tha Big Spring High 
School basketball in acortog with 
a total of 107 points In a  games.

Jan has toasad In only Avo mark 
Add goals than tba second pUeo 
man, Charley Jahnsoo, but hai 
made good on N  gratis pitehas, 
compared to only M for Johnoon 
whoso p o I a t  aggrogato is 234 
points.

Four of the pUyors have scored 
300 or more points each. Mlko 
Muagrove Is third and Jimmy 
Blco fourth In the darby.

Loudermilk's gasse a v e r a g e  
amounts to 134 points.

Indlvidnsl scoring:
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'Athletic Night' 
Slated Tonight

’’Athlotlc Night” at too loeal 
TMCA tonight, one of too foatnrso 
at Y weak, win footnrs 
woman vollry baU gansoo, too Jan
lor hsmhMng toom, Jontor baton 
twirtofs aad wdabt Ilfttag.

TW acts get ondar way at 7:18 
p.as. L. D. m ondy) Cbiw e wIB 

rvo as asastar of

pioa, raced away from their Aeld 
la tb» Arst two heats of tbo four- 
heat bobtlod ovoDt. The Anal two 
tripe (or tho two-man boba will 
b t mada tomorrow.

HakuUnon, winner of the 50- 
kllometor tltlo (our years ago, was 
timed la one hour, 44 minutes and 
six soeoods for tha 10 kAoracters 
(Ig miles, l,llg  yards) grind, a 
new event on the (Hymplc pro
gram.

Sweden’s Slxtea Jemberg was 
secood In 1:44:10 olth Russia's 
Pavel Koltdhia third in l:4S :a .

ndB marked Russia's debut In 
the Winter Olympics and Koltdhln 
became the p o w e r f u l  Soviet 
squad's Arst medal winner. He re
ceived a bronsc trophy for third 
place. Behind him came three 
more Russians, then two Swedes 
and another Flan. AnMrica's two 
entries, Lomn Lsvy at New Orleans 
and Aixly Miller, McCall, Idaho, 
were far out of Um race.

As today’s Arst fuU-slsed com- 
petitlou bsgan. fresh snow began 
to (all over t ^  saow-etarved le- 
•ort center.

There was a slight overnight 
snowfall to salt tho courata but 
then as the Arst fuU-aUed program 
of Um gamss got under way, the 
precious white etuA that everyune 
here has been yearning for, began 
to fan.

Snow elouda hung low over the 
whole valley. Lack of snow had 
made the akl runs dangerous and 
catued a rash of pre-Olympic ac

cidents Includtog eight bcnkio 
Umbi.

DsUa (kwts, a Jet pilot a t the 
wheel of Italy's No. 1 sled, loomed 
down the chute in 1:23 and 1:13.45 
for a total tinw of 2:44.45. Tha 
coursa record for the dletanee of c  
mu# and 109 yards la 1:Z1.98.

Monti, a -plnt-dzed former ftallaa 
ski c h a m i^ ,  wae docked fat 
1:22.71 and l;22.S3<fbr a total of 
2:45.19.

Tho No. 1 U.S. aM . pOotad by 
Washbond, and brakad by Pat 
Biasiadecki, W art, Mam., was 
clocksd In 1:1441.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SA LIS  AND S IR V IC I
c o m Fl e t s  m otok  r sf a ir

•  tclontifie Iqulpmanl
•  Kxpori Mochowlcs
•  OenuliM Mopar PafOs

And Accssserlos
•  Washing
•  Pellahinf
•  Oreaslng
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Yearling Quintet Opposes 
Midland In Opening Gome

Play begiaa at 4 pm . today In 
the Odeeaa Junior High School 
tournament.

The Big Spring Yearlings, cbsnt- 
pions of the tournament last year, 
are one of the eight cloba entered.

Charley Caraway's local chib 
meets MIdlaad San Jacinto la the 
Inaugural coatest.

la other Brat round coatocts. La- 
mesa meets Odeasa Booham at 
5:10 p.m., Odessa Crockett plays 
Midland Oiwdea at 7:90 and Level- 
land vies with Odaosa Bowlo at 
9:10 p.m.

The toumsmsat resumas at 9 
a.m Satarday with tho Levellaad- 
Bowle loser playlnf (he Big Sprlag-

Saa Jacinto loMr.
At 10:10 a.ra. Saturday A wm 

be the Cowdew-Crockett loer r  play
ing the Lamesa-Boabam loser.

At I pm . Satarday. wtnnira of 
tba Cewdea Crockett and Lamsoa- 
Booham gamae will play In the 
eharaplonahip aemiBnala. Tha oth
er aemiflaals. pNttng the winaei 
at the LevcOwM-Bowle and Big 
Sprtaf-San Jactotp gamea. wfQ ha 
played at 1:90 pm .

The seventh •plaee game In sat 
lor 4 p.m. S s t o r ^ .  The Bflh-pUce 
game goes oa at t  p.m.; thlrd- 
placo at 7:10 aad the champloo- 
shlp Aaals win bo playod at 9 p.i 
Saturday.
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START NOW 
AND TRY PHILLIPS 66

Crtdif Cord 
Flits Fuol 
Bofttrits

Tirtt
TropArcfic
Accotforiot

K. He McGIBBON
X )B B iR

STOP AND T R Y  ÊM

BASKETBALL GAME

T O N I G H T

9:00

K B ST-1490
*piE^iDlteri of BntdHdgn Broad 

present a play by play broadcagt 

Texaa TedmoIofJcsl College 

end ,
EASTERN NEW MEXICO 

A Radio Nofwerfc Senriee Of 

BALDRIOOl BAKIRY

Over 10
S t m i ^ t  B ourbons
Fow Roses Is the finest because H’s not Just ^  s tn ^ R  

bouton, but a combination of over ]0 great boutons ■

Here k  B siipttb oombination of over 10 gratt bourboi»--4 
•n straight bourbon whiskies. Bsch of the fine bourbons . 
hi Four Roses sdds its own partkulsr virtue of srom^ . 
body, smoothness end mdkwness. Result: the grandest 
bourbon srou’vs ever tested anywhere. So vdjy not k>ok 
for the FfiBwilfair green label with the four red roses end 
enjoy thio- truly msgnifiosnt bourbon today.

m

Four Roses Bourbon
Q

pfOUR.SOIIS.Onmilkm oommnv. n.t . c. a iu n o  of strmsnt sousbon
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WE W ERE PLAVJNG- 
COWBOY AND THE 
KIDS  
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BEAUTY
K IT
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OWTNDO ON SOMETHIN*?

rnSMERElY 
TM'SMOG —

ONEMOMX T-NILLE-IM  eemNSHEQ ocAorNOW

;KCE?>OUR9CM9r^UCl^ 
YOUR n CCK a n d  

WCARVOUR ' TAT
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AND r r r  STARTS lOj 
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1 « M , T m U i  A K E O . W I  SA M f lOM WHO fSHtS AIL ALONE IN U(5 LITTU MOTQESOtJ RM AN HOUR OR TWO iVCav HORNM*OUr TMUf 
ON TME RIVER.
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X THINK 'foune 
MMON* A 816 MISTAKE 
LETTIN* TIGER UL DO A 
WIGGLE-WAGGLE 
AT 'nUR POUnCAL 
RALLV,
BARLOW

HOW CAN VE SAE 
9CH THINGS. 

•CUCNER* 
CLECrS?

1 THOUGHT 
WE SAA HER 

DANCIN' 
TEACHER
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Plane Crashes Into House
Almost miraculously, thtro was no sorious Injuries when this Navy FIP Jot plana crashad Into this 
house in the S t Louis, Mo., suburb of S t  Ann. MaJ. Roy H. McDonald, 32*yaar-old pilot sat the plana 
down in tho “only open patch” a short ways from S t  Louis Municipal Airport after his angina flamed 
out and ha was forced to land. The pilot and five parsons In the house ware miraculously spared af any 
injury. Tha pilot touched down and than “leap frogga<i’' over a moving car on the highway before sk l^  
ding in tha snow and crashing into tha house. /

Mrs. Harvey's 
Rites Saturday

Funeral services will be held 
at 2;S0 pm. Saturday at tha N a t 
ley-Plchia Chapel for Mrs. Clau
dia C. Harvey, 89, Bl( Sprinf res
ident for 29 years.

Mrs. Harvey died this morning 
at the home of a daughter here.

She was bom June 16, 1886, in 
Georgia. She moved to Big Spring 
from Dothan, Ala., In August, 1990, 
and for several years operated a 
grocery store near the West Ward 
School.

Lester Rains, Jehovah’s Witness 
minister, is to officate at last rttea 
and Interment will be in the City 
Cemetery,

Mrs. Harvey la survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Earnest Odom and 
Sudie Harvey, Big Spring, one 
son, Harold Harvey of Andrews, 
and one grandson.

Charges Filed 
In Road Deaths

EL FASO OF—Chargee of negli
gent homicide and aggravated as
sault ̂ a v e  been filed against the 
driver of a truck Involved In a 
head-on crash with a car yeater- 
day.

Charges were filed against Wil
bur Maskew, 99, of Artasia, N.M., 
diivlag a gasoline taaker owned 
by Ferguaan-Steere Ce. They were 
fUed by Morris Raney of Cnlber- 
aon. Tea., a ceuaty attorney.

The chargee were filed In the 
deaths of Vert Murphy of San Lo- 
renao, Calif., his daughter, Barba
ra. 6. and his son. Donald, 6 
months.

2 Ptrtont Killtd, 3 
Hurt In Rood Crosh

BEAUMONT OF—Two persons 
were killed and three were injured 
In a two-car coUialoa last night on 
Highway 190, fourteen miles west 
of Woodville.

Rilled was Gene Klnard, about 
22. Beaumont, senior at Texas 
AAM, and Bob HUton, 16. of Jasper 
High School.

SEARCH BEGUN

San Angelo Plane 
Lost In California

SAN ANGELO UF-GoodfeDow 
Air Force Base said a B29 carry
ing four men from San Angelo to 
San Bernardino, Calif., is miaalng 
and a search Is underway in moun
tain country near San Beroardlao 
where a loud explosion was report
ed last night.

A Goodfellow spokesman said the 
plaiM left here on an administra
tive flight at 4 p.m. yesterday 
carrying a pUoL co-pilot and two 
airmen. The plane’s destination 
was Norton AFB at San Beraar-

DWI Charge Is 
Third For Man

A man with two drivipg while 
Intoacleated cases pending hers 
pleaded not guilty to a like charge 
in County Court today and was re
leased on 6900 bond.

Entering a not guilty plea to a 
DWI charge was Oarence Wllker- 
son. who is charged with the vio
lation last Monday. Fmvlously he 
had pleaded not guOty ot DWI on 
Aug. 96 and another such charge 
was filed in the court July 9. ^

Jnmee Kohinaoo pleaded guilty 
today to aggravated assault on 
Fred Cook Stone Wednesday and 
drew a 889 fine. Robinson was 
brought late court Thursday but 
at that ttmo he pleaded not guil
ty. Rofafaeoa had been charged 
along with E. E. Simpson with the 
a ssa rt. Simpson pleaded guilty 
Thursday.

Stomp Th«ft Charged
Charges that she stole merchan

dise stamps worth 8800 were filed 
in Justice Court today against 
Wanda Speer. It la alleged the 
stamps srere stolen Sunday from 
E. L. Newsom.

dlno.
GaodfMlow identified the pilot as 

Capt. Bill F. ShotweU of San 
A n g ^ .

Identlflcatloo of other crewmen 
awaited confirmation that next-of- 
kin had received notice they were 
“miaalng” .

Norton AFB said the idane was 
last beard from at T:85 p.m. l a s t  
night when the pflot reported he 
was flying at 19,000 feet and had 
fuel left for only half an hour fly
ing. Norton AFB said the pilot did 
not report any trouble.

People living In Waterman Can
yon and near Verdemoat Junction 
reported hearing a plane aitd an 
explosion. Both points are near 
here in the San Bernardino Moun
tains.

Search parties started last night 
but rain and fog brought a halt 
shortly after midnight. ’The search 
resumed today.

Stripper Held In 
Mate's Shooting

DALLAS tfft—Candy Barr, cur
vaceous blonde atrlpper In Dallas 
n i^ t  spots, was Jailed early today 
after her husband was shot la an 
apartment house.

Troy PhOltpa, 91, tram whom the 
entertainer said she had been sep- 
nratad several weeks, was shot in 
the left side of the abdomen. He 
was not boUeved In serious condl- 
tioo.

The shooting happened at 1:90 
a.m.. Miss Barr said, when PhOllpe 
battered down the door of her 
first-floor apartm ent Officers said 
Miss Barr told bow she grabbed 
a rifle and “managed to get out." 
heading up a nearby stairway la 
the building.

Aa she started upstaln, sbe told 
ofHeers, PhiUlpe foUmeod. Sbe 
turned and fired once. Miss Barr
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9 Criminal Cases 
Set For Next Week

Nine criminal cases will he call
ed for trial in 118th District Court 
next week. District Attorney Guil
ford Jones announced today.

A Jury panel la to report at

Several Calls 
For Salk Shots

Salk polio vaccine shots were 
to have been given this afternoon 
to Indigent persons at the city- 
county health unlL and the unit 
reported “aeveral” cklls for the 
vaccine this morning.

Mias Jewel Barton, health unit 
nurse, was not in the office this 
morning to give the shots, but pei^ 
sons calling were asked to report 
back this afternoon for the third 
and final shot of the three-shot se
ries.

The health unit has the polio vao- 
clne for the medically indigent on
ly and the shots are given exclu
sively on Fridays. Persons able to 
pay for the vaccine are sent to 
their doctors, but those unable to 
pay will be given the shots at the 
health unit.

The serum now being given Is 
for most of the persons the third 
and final one of the series. ’The 
first two were given in May and 
July.

Persons coming for the shots are 
asked to come on Fridays rather 
than wait until the exact day spe
cified on their shot records.

N'East Borden Wildcat Flows 
237 Ba rrels On T  est Of Strawn

Midwest No. 1 Joe Scott has 
been potcntlaled as a Strawn dla- 
covery about 14 miles northeast of 
GalL This wildcat flowed 217 bar
rels ot oil In 24 bouts. For the first 
19 hours of the test, the flow was 
through an 844-Inch choke and the 
last five hours the chOke was 10-64.

Borden County also had another 
wildcat staked this morning. It Is 
Southland Royalty Company No. 
1 L. C. Dorward which la to be 
reentered for tesU above 9.900 feet. 
On previous drilling, tests wsre 
made at the 9,910 foot levM.

Phillips No. 1 Special, Big Spring 
(Fuseelman) proJecL swabbed Ove 
barrels of oil and TS barrels of wa
ter in 24 hours.

In Dawson County, Texas Pacific 
No. 1 Davenport has been complet
ed as an Ackerly (Dean Sand) 
weU. It potentlalad 184.08 barreU 
of 98 gravity oO.

*rhe Moore and Howard-Olass- 
cock pools claimed n ^  weOa this 
morning. Coadea’s No. 9 Patterson 
had 88 barrels and (fomell’s No. 7 
Guitar Trust Estates had 68.99 bar
rels, both In the Moore pod. In 
the Howard-Glaascock field, Rob
ertson No. 4-A Reed pumped 48.21 
barrels of 88 degree oU.

Bordan
Southland Royalty Company No. 

1 L. C. Dorward Is a wUdeat loca- 
Uon about nine mUee northwest of 
Gall. It la to be re-entered on the 
old Helmeiich and Payne No. 1 
Dorward alte tor tests above 9$0lt 
feet. Previous testa were at 8J10 
'feet. brlUsIte is 390 from north and 
west lines. 10494n. TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1 Scott Is a Strawn 
discovery about 14 milea northeast 
of Gall. The pfbject had a f l o t ^  
297 barrels of 60 degree oU. The 
choke was 8-64 for 19 hours and 
1044 for the remainder of the test 
The gas oU ratio is 64S-1. Dtjllslte 
la C NS SW 4194T HRTC survay

Midwest No. 1-A Bond Is at' 
9,810 feet. It la C SE NE NW, 29- 
99-4a, TAP survey.

Tennessee No. 1 Thomas Is test
ing. This wildcat U C SW NE 
7-39-Sn, TAP survey.

Southland No. 1 Higginbotham Is 
at 7J90 fee t It U C NE SE 741-3n, 
TAP survey.

Dawson
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 

1 Odessa Davenport la an Ackerly 
(Dean'Sand) completion with a 
potential of 184.08 IwrraU of 39 de
gree olL The total depth is 8.430 
feet, and la plugged back to 8.971 
feet. Tbe 9H-lnch casing goes to 
8,490 feet and tbe tap of the pay 
sons Is 8.m  feet

Perforatlona between 8L23-88 and 
8J1040 feet were treated with 900 
galloBS of acid and 19,000 gallons 
of frae. The choke is 24-64 and 
there Is one per cent water. The 
gas oil ratio is Sll-1. The tubing 
pressure is 86-79 pounds and there 
Is no casing pressure. Drillsite Is 
690 from north and 1,980 from east 
lines, 12-94-9a, TAP sorvey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler Is la lime, 
shale, and sand at 9JM feet It is 
C SE SE Tract 17, League 296, 
Moore CSL survey.

Felmoot No. 1 Wright Is In an
hydrite and shale at 1,489 feet. It 
la C SW SW 8 J . Poltevent survey.

Glosscock
Sbefl No. 1-A McDowell la at 8,- 

206 feet. It la C NW SE 9044-2S, 
TAP survey.

Howord
PhlDIpa No. 1 Special Is swab- 

biag. la  M hours , operator swab
bed five barrela of oil and 75 bar
reU e( water. It U C NW SE 12- 
19-la. TAP survey.

StaaoUnd No. 1 lUvuaaoa U in

Four To Attend 
Organ Concert

Four members of the Organ 
Guild and studenU organ liter
ature at Howard County Junior 
College are In Fort Worth thU 
evening for a concert by Jean 
LanglaU, noted blind organist of 
the Ste. Clotilda Church in Paris.

Langlals was to be presented In 
recital at the Ed Landreth Au
ditorium at 9:19 p.m. today and 
organisU from over Texas were 
expected to be on hand to bear 
him.

Going with Jack Hendrix, la 
charge of the instrumental musle 
department at HCJC, were Mrs. 
(Haudla Adams, Mary Lou Oar- 
da. Alice Ana Martin and NeV 
ton Mllstead.

LanglaU U a native of Brittany 
and U a product of the National 
Ihstltute for the Young Blind and 
Paris Conservatoire, where he 
studied organ with Marcel Duprs 
and orchestration with Paul Du
kas. For the pest 16 yuars be has 
Uught organ compoeltlon a n d  
counterpolat and led a mixed 
choir of blind sroung people. He 
opened hU current tour of the 
U. 8. (kU third) In Boston where 
his mass for two choirs, organ gad 
brasses, was performed with mem
bers of tbe Boston Symphony. HU 
Fort Worth apf>earaace U his only 
one in Texas.

lime St 9,639 feet Operator Is 
waiting on cement to set the S'1- 
inch casing at 9,699 fee t It U C 
SW SE 1-99-la. TAP survey.

Coeden has computed the No. 
9 Patterson as a MUors field proj
ect. It U 390 from south and west 
lines, 22-33-ln, TAP survey. Tbe 
top ot tbe pay xone U 3.0iH feet, 
the 9Vk-lnch casing goes to 3,063 
feet, and the choke U 3-64 inch.

’Tte project flowed 98 barreU of 
oil in 94 hours on potential and 
the gravity U 29.4 degrees. The 
gas oil ratio to 290-1 aqd operator 
acidised with 3,000 gallosw.

SawnU Robertson No. 4-A Reed' 
to a Howard-Olaaecock Held com
pletion with a pumping potential of 
45.21 barreU (rf oil. It to s  two per 
cent water and the gravlUr Is 28 
degrees. Tlw gas oU ratio U 200-1 
and operator acidised with 900 gal
lons.

The total depth U 3,048 feeL the 
4Vt-loch casing goes to 2,920 feet, 
and the top of the pay xone to 2,- 
922 fee t DrUUlte to 390 f r o m  
west and 990 from north lines, 
141-29-WANW survey.

ComcU.No. 7 Guitar Trust Es
tate U a Moore fleld completion 
with a potential of 68.99 barreU ef 
ofl per day. There U 18 per cent 
water and the gravity U 99.1 dn- 
grees. There U no gaa. Operator 
traced with 4J)00 gsiUoaa.

The total deirth U 4JM feet, tbe 
5U-lach casing goes to 3L29 feet, 
and the top of the pay xone U 8,- 
190 fee t Perforations in the casing 
are between 9,197-169 fee t Drillsite 
to 390 from south and 990 from 
west. lines, north hatf. ^A-BAC 
survey.

Hub Cap Thieves 
Frightened Away

Mrs. Ray Brooks savnd the hub
caps for aom sons parked at the 
Howard County Junior College 
gymnasium last night.

She was sitting in her ear there 
about midnight and watched two 
boys drive up and begin prying a 
hubcap off a parked car. Mrs. 
Brooks turned on her beadllgbU 
and the boys fled. One of them 
wore a “letter Jacket,” sbe said.

Other automobUe owners were 
not so fortunate. Bonnie Bennett 
504 Douglas, said two hub caps 
were taken from bar car while It 
was parked at the Medical Arts 
Hospital.

Frank Lane reported four hub 
caps were taken from hU car 
While it was parked at a06 N. 
Grew.

10 a.m. for tbe first of the eases. 
It will be the first week ot Jury 
triaU here thU year.

First case to be called will be 
that of Jimmy B. WlUUnu of tbe 
Palace Domino P a r l o r .  He U 
charged with bookmaking. Indict
ment was returned last fall after 
some football bettiag cards were 
seUed.

Other cases set for tbe week In
volve perjury c h a r g e s  against 
Xatlwnno Netoon, theft uhnrggg 
against Beaale Adanw Guy (Mad
am Fatima), second offehse DWI 
charges against Robert Lee Hallo
way, Odell Allen, and Mack Ray
mond Newton, and possession of 
matljuana c h ^ e e  against Tibui^ 
cio tChongo) Nunex, Frank Garsa 
and Albert Martinet.

After holding court here next 
week. Judge Charlie Sullivan will 
go to G a r ^  Q ty Feb. 6 to open 
tbe January term of court for 
Glasscock County, The Glasscock 
grand Jury U to be impaneled Feb. 
6. CIvU cases are set tentatively 
for the week of Feb. 6, with crimi
nal triaU to be held tim following 
week.

SIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Mary Edens, Gall 

Rt.; Rafael RodrUiuex. Box 15: 
Emily Barber, Box 19. Big Lake; 
Jimmy Jones, 1913 Sycamore.

DlsmUsaU — Mauryne Mc- 
Cright, 711 E. 19th; O. R. Alexand
er. 106 NE 10th; T. E. Holliday, 
803 Cypress, Ranger; L. V. Stag- 
ner. El Paso; Tommy Scaggs, 
1910 N. Dellas; Tommy Joe Smith, 
Sweetwater; Salena Sewell, 407 
Washington Blvd.

Two Boys Put 
On Probation

stealing two bleyclea and two 
motorcycles has caused a pair of 
JuvenUea to he placed on proba-
tiOtt.

The two 19-year-olds were pick
ed up MoiMlay and confessed to 
stealing two Meyeles and two om>- 
torcycUs during the past week. 
They had returned one of tbe mo- 
but the two bicycles and the oth
er motarcycU had to be found.

In addition to being placed on 
probaUen, the two are having to 
pay for damagos to one ef the mo
torcycles. They had triad to paint 
the vehicle and in doing ao had 
damaged one of the tenders.

la  court today, the boys were 
ruled delinquent and pUced on 
probaUon. If at any time In the fu
ture they are picked up for any 
Uw vIMatJoa or do not attend 
school regularly, they may be eent 
to the State Reform School at 
GatesviUe without further court 
action.

Odotto Studant Dim  
Of Highwoy InjuFiM

EL PASO IfU-Stuart Yeager. IS. 
Texas Western College student 
from Odessa, dUd yesterday of 
iajnrloa au ffs i^  Tuesday in a high
way accident that klllad Phillip 
Parra, 19.

Credit Union 
At TAiP Names 
New Officers

C. W. Dickerson has been elect
ed president of the Texas A P»- 
etflc Employes Credit Union aa 
a result of the board meeting 
which followed tbe annual stock
holders meeting last weekend. .

Other officers named were L. M. 
Tucker, vice president; A. J . Con
rad Jr., treasurer: R. L. WUdom, 
aecretary. Chairman of tbe credit 
committee U R. C. Williams with 
R; D rB tiidey as seeretary. Chau- 
man of the supervisory comnUt- 
tee to Luther C. McDantel.

At the annual meeting a six per 
cent dividend was declared in the 
amount of 919,299.99, and an addi
tional five per cent interest re
fund was ordered in the amount 
of 91,866.90. This left the associa
tion with reserves of 18.890 and un
divided profits of 84,600.

Last year the credit union ban
died 1LI9 loans in the amount of 
9746,985.56, producing tbe great
est volume of any of the local cred
it unkMU. It had 668 loans out
standing at tho end of the year in 
tbe amount of $381,996.83.

A total of 980 members bad 
8325,973.06 shares. Since organl- 
xatlw of the credit union on April 
18, 1947, the TAP Credit union haa 
handled 9,389 loans in tbe aggre
gate of 81.826,014.58.

Forsan Scouts 
Aid Dimes Drive

FORSAN — Explorer Scouts wlU 
canvass the oilflcld community 
Sunday In a special March of 
Dimes effort. It was announced 
at the meeting of the Forsan Serv
ice Club Thursday evening.

’The cipb started the campaign 
by raUing 857 JO from 29 members 
In attendance.

Reorganisation of the S c o u t  
troop and Explorer post was an
nounced. Clifton Ferguson Is scout
master and Frank Tate U Explor
er advisor. There are 17 boys la 
the troop and 19 la tbe poet spon
sored by the club.

A project to be undertaken Jotet- 
ly by t te  club and Scouts to Im
provement of the park between tha 
school and swimming pooL The 
club to fumtohlag material for 
curbing, and when top soli to haul
ed In, the Scouto srlll soK sd It ever 
the park area, said Wayne Mon- 
roney, club president. Guesta tas- 
cluded two Explorers, Muri Bail
ey and Tony Starr.

Lamesa MYF At 
Ruidoso Retreat

LAMESA — ’Ihe Lamesa S< 
lor Methodist Youth Fellewshlp 
Oouncfl to attending a retreat at 
Ruldooo, N. M., thU week to per- 
tldpata In the plannlag of a pro
gram tor the coining year.

Members of the council who left 
this morning tnelude Carl Crouch, 
Nancy Mitchell. Mltxl Green, Jay 
CUibome, Charles ADen, Linda 
HamUton. Sandra Fratt, Toouny 
Flpkla. Joan Osborne and NIta 
Fincannon.

Sponsors making the trip Includ- 
and W. B. Osborne.

Two students frens MeMurry 
College accompanied tbe group as 
advisors. They are John Davis 
and Ginger Walker.

Starling
Ultra Ne. 1 Sugg to In lime at 

6J87 fee t It to C SR SE 6A- 
GCA8F survey.

Sun No. 1 EUwood to In anhy
drite and shale at 898 too t II la 
C NE NE V > * W T f  Bwvey.

Protection Appeal 
Made By Couple 
In DaiinS Furor

DALLAS IB—Dr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Newton, fearful of a ”bomblng or 
burning” of their controversial 
home In fashionable Highland 
Park, called on Gov. Shivers today 
for protactioa.

In two telegrams to the governor, 
tbe Nswtona said they have been 
threatened since they offered the 
home for sale to a Negro family.

A second wire referred to a “se
rious racial problem” and tbe 
burned cross found la front of tbe 
home Wednesday night.

Pearson Is Accused 
Of'Scurrilous Lie'

Resident Attends 
Grandson's Funeral

Mrs. Inex Lewis has goiM to 
Austin on learning of the death 
of a grandson. Dennis Lewto, the 
1-ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Lewis, 1706 CnOan. la  Aus
tin.

The baby, seemingly well Mon
day. died Thursday of spinal men
ingitis. 8ervlces are to be held 
Saturday afternoon in Austin. Mr. 
and Mra. Lewis have two other 
sons.

G^ng with Mrs. Lewto was her
brother. Robert Nunn. Big Spring, 
and another son, Joha Lewto, Odes 
•a. A third son, Dan Lewto, was 

to attend the xltaa.

WASHINGTON (II — Jam es C. 
Hagerty. TThIte House preea seeru- 
tary, today accuasd columnist 
Drew Pearson ot telling “ a acur- 
rllous Us” in wilting that Presi
dent Elsenhower asked Secretary 
of tbe interior McKay to see what 
could be done about selling tbe 
A1 Serena sectloa of the Rogue 
River National Forest to private 
interssta.

Ratorriag to the Pearaen column 
which appeared la subscriber 
newspapers yesterday, Hagerty 
volunteered this statement at a 
news conference:

*The story to a complete false
hood and in my oplnloo a scur
rilous lie.”

Pearson was not Im m ed ia te  
reachable for comnsent today.

In the column Pearson wrote 
about sale of “part of the Rogue 
River National Forest tor only 89 
an acre,” and added:

“ Me Kay, though nicknamed 
‘Generous Doug,’ to not usuaDy 
quite that generous. In this ease, 
however, he had aa interesting 
little note direct from the Presl- 
dent

“Burled in the Senate latertor 
Committee files to an Intereating 
letter, which was picked up when 
tbe Ssaate subpoenaed the records 
ot Secretary McKay.

"R’a a letter from a friend of

President Etoenhower*s, addreaaed 
to him, asking that the A1 Sarena 
section of tbe Rogue River Nn- 
ttonel Forest be released to tbe 
McDonald family.

“ Across the letter In his own 
handwriting President Eisenhower 
had scribbled T>ear Dong.’ Then 
followed a personal request from 
Ike to Doug to see what he cenid 
do about granting the Rogue Riw 
er request”

Hagerty said “there to no such 
latter in existence.” He added that 
Senate interior Committee staff 
members had testlfkl to that 
effect yesterday under questioning 
by Sen. Goldwater (R-Arix).

Hagerty said he was maklag hto 
statement so that news media and 
tbe public generally would have 
the information.

He requested that newspapers 
which published the Pearson col
umn “ use my statement” denying 
what Pearson wrote.

A Senate-House committee to fas- 
vestigatlng the forest land trans
action, which involved the 1964 
grant of patents on IS mining 
clainw to A1 Sarena Mines, Ine.

Critics contend the grant was a 
“giveaway” becanae tlmher on the 
tracts to worth far more than the 
Arm paid for the mining patents. 
There has been eonfllctlag toMl- 
mony as to the land’s valus as 
m l n ^  property.

Gets Call
J. Carlton (Jskle) Shifley, musk 
major at Baylor Uqiversity, has 
accepted a call to -be music and 
youth director of the First Bap
tist Church at Lampasas. Jakie 
was music director In his h o m e 
church, Baptist Tsmpls, before 
entering Baylor last September. 
He is commuting to Waco and Is 
keeping up his studies at Baylor 
while serving his new charge 
which has 790 ntembers and Is 
pastored by tha Rev. Alton Pat
ton. Jakie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Shirley, 909 Lancaster.

lamesanls —  
First Candidate 
For Legislature

LAMESA — Wesley Roberto. 90- 
year-old Laraeaaa, to the first to 
announce for tbe office of atoto 
representative in the 96th leg iia- 
Uvo dlstrlcL whldi to compoeed 
of Andrews, DawaoiL Oalnef and 
Lynn couattea.

Roberts toiA native West Texan, 
having been bom at Knott Ha at- 
tesHled public schools at Seagravee 
and Andrews. In 1960, he graduat
ed bom  Baylor irith a Baeheior’a 
Degree In Bualneu Admlalatra- 
tion. He aerved tiro ‘years in tbe 
U. S. Navy during World War H. 
be and bis wife, the former Joan 
Vining of Seminole, are members 
of the First Baptist Church in Le- 
mesa.

For the past two years, Rob
erta has been in the insurance hos- 
iness in Lamesa.

Got AF Contract ,
FORT WORTH (fU-Tbe contract 

to build 944 residence unite at 
Abilene Air Force Base was won 
yesterday by C. H. Leval and Dan 
Ponder ot El Paso. They bid 812,- 
498,974.

Bob Milliken Re-Elected As 
President Of Lomeso CfTC

LAMESA — Meeting Thursday 
afternoon in the Chamber of Com
merce office, the Lamesa Citl- 
sena Traffic Commisskm re-elect
ed Bob Milliken as president.

Other officers named Included 
Chuck Tarver, first vice-president: 
Mrs. L  L. Burhart, second vice 
president: Mrs. Floy Barfoot. sec
retary; and Jake Uppard, treas
urer.

Five persons were added te the 
Commission. They are Bill David, 
BUI Storey, Jack TldwcU. Mrs. J . 
O. Lewis and Mrs. Stanley Ap

plegate.
Tbe organisation’s first annua’ 

banquet hM been set for 7:90 m i . 
Thursday, Feb. 28, a t the High 
School (iafeteiia.

James O. Mualck. general man- 
sger of tbe Texas Safety Commis
sion. wUl be the principal speak
er. Several aafety awards will be 
given to Lamesa drivers at that 
time. Mrs. Burkhart Is general 
chairman of the banquet commit
tee.

The group outlined a 91.000 budg
et to be presentod to the d ty  eou»- 
cU in the near future.

Shivers Seeks Data 
On'Interposition'

AUSTIN (B—Gov. Shivers sent a 
letter today to Gov. Thomas Stai^ 
ley of Virginia requesting full 1»- 
formatton on "interaeetttoo,”  an 
old doctrine being r*>M nut In the 
South aa a wea( -n In the fight 
against school desegregation.

Four Southern governors called 
for the nee of interposition by their 
legislatures at a confssunce TUsn- 
day.

“ Interpoeitton” to a legal stand 
In which a state rejseta a federal 
court order baenuas R fools It v l»  
totes righto leeerved for the states, 

la the ayes of gaven y an to  af

that the Supreme Court exceeded 
its authority and in effort lagla- 
lated by Judicial decree la Ms May 
1964 decisloa outlawlag sagragn-
tlen.

Therefore, advocatas of tnterpe 
sttfon centond, l ie  states have the
right to “interpese”  their sovar - 
elgaty and seek to upeet Ihe doerse 
by having tbe Isooe ssttlod by ao
amendment to the VM. Ooostltu-

theory to that If the conatMu- 
tlanal issue ntUmately goes to tha 
states for ra tlf le a tl^  19 states 
could block ratification slaee rath 
Ckatlen requires three-fourths of 
the states to approve.

Shivers wrote he had “noted wtih 
great interast the actloa taken hy 
you and the gevsmer i af three oth
er Southern states concomlng tbe 
Idee of I nterpusltloo.**

Tbe governor said ha would ap
preciate hearing from Stanley er 
“your special counsel” and would 
also like ”to have a copy ef auy 
propaetd reeolntloo of Interpositleu 
to be considered by your Leglala- 
ture.”

Shivers said he foK the tnlsrma-
tloo would be of Importance to the 
l^m em ber committee he had ap

pointed to shady tha tategratton 
sue.
Atty. Gen. Sheppard said earlier 

tha Maa af InterposMlen te upheld 
lag segregattoa te the a c h o ^  te 
Texas “to and.”  but addad teter- 
posMloa might ba naod te  prolast 
Ms ragulatton af aaturnl

Hootch Probtem 
Worries Officer

BAN ANTOmO, Tax. 
aducatton officer Charles 1 
has a prokteas: Msw te gri 
cMy fathers te buy htei a 
af whlahy.

Rubla. among athar duBae.
wtars and 
Bseter to IsDow 
last oparotem. 

and to driver trateteg 
AfoaM af the 

tents ef conflscatad whtotEy, I 
irohaaaa Ms aam.
Why doesn’t  the cMy tarnid 
“Bacansa every ttano I a n  

M. tha brass comm noar havt 
lit af apoplexy,** ha saya. 
always qamttan City HaB ran 
to a poBre 
Ofth ef hooch.'

Dr. Kirkpotrick Improving 
Slowly In Seoly Hospitol

Officials a t Medteal Arts Hos
pital reported today that Dr. Mar
jorie KItfcpatrick, erttlcally tejur- 
ad te au auto accident near Big 
Lake Nov. 96, to showing “vary 
sMOit but steady ImprovenaanL” 

Dr. Klifcpatrlek, a physlclaa at 
Medical Arts, to balag treated at 
John Saalay Hospital a t Galvaaton. 
She eras tm naforrdd there Jan. 9 
after spending only two days te Big 
Spring. From tha lime of the nc- 
cldont until aomlag to Big Spring.

she had been confined to the hos
pital a t Big Lahe.

Dr. Floyd Mays of Medical Arts 
said sbe has very Uttle control of 
her rigM side, bat movenaent la 
tbe left side of her body te Irnprov' 
tag almost dally. Dr. Klihpatrick 
had told her doriors aha notleed 
slight movements every day or so 
that she could not perform be
fore.

She cannot move her right hand 
at all and has very Uttle meve- 
aaent te her rigM lag.
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Brevity Brings 
Embarrassment

TOBONTO (B Tiitonto pi 
cently pieced e 
for poUceweemn on e 
lette beerd et 

It Ueled U  dntim 
the tody cepe. The lllh  forty inn 
’̂ reettertian.”

Offictato todey rvpIiMed 
eeet taveefigstlen aad poWcMg 

prostltuttoe.

CABD OF THANKB 
Onr slacere theaks to the k i n d  
friends snd neighbors for thsir ex- 

osstens sf sympsthy, losd. bnan- 
tlful fiewsre snd ethsT conrtosim 
shown ns St tbe lorn ef enr eon and 
hrothor.

Mrs. EWe Johnaton and EonaM 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. B- Jahasim  af 
Abttone

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

6FHIIII YOUR 
DOLLARS OO 

DOUBLI DUTY

Turret movie cemern and 
esse 9 ^
Tape recorder, nice 966. 
gunheem Rassrs •  s e n  
cemh and cwMor I6J6 each 
Owarentood wetehee. New 
end uaod. 9646 en- 
Ruper Black Headi 917 
ntag. 8I9J6.

Ispcrt Own Repair 
Csniptoto mech peris tar 
sR sisckrii  reemu

JUtn PAWN MOR

•1



Poiitica! 
Announcements

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■•rsU li MrtkarlMd to u- 
II— II Mw toltowtnc MadMactot toi 
paMto t t i —. Mbtoct to tkr D tto»  
•rtota MltoarT to Jnlr M. UM.

J*M HMChUr 
Mlltor ■aiTta
■aMaB Bbaired

«N> MMMIMIONBB. BOf.• P O RwImi 
Btoph rrocU r

CO ooimiaBioNKB. rev si
■itoMS Laodan 
B L iraod w i KaB

li

eOMBTABLB fCT. I
W a .  )Aat KUtor) Boad 
Jaka BobartMa

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
L O D O E S A l  J J S

m -'

BTAXBD U B ^ T i a O  
B P O  Etta. Ladaa Ho 
UM. 0*017 lad and Mb 
Tooadaf nlir.ito. (;M  a ■  

OU*or Color Jr.. B.B  
B L Bottb. Boa.

BIO BPBIHO LoddO Ha 
UM Btatad aiaattna III 
aad 3rd Thanda*i i:M  
p ■  PraeUco oaoh Wod- 
Booday a a d  Batarda* 
T;M B B .

B I Taakaaia. W M 
Jaka Doaclaaa Jr.. Boo

CALLED MEETIMO Bto 
Bprlac Chaptor Ha. ITI 
B.A.M. PrMay. Jaaaary 
IT. T;M p a  Work la 
P ait Maotar'i Dofroa. 

B II ITbaalar H.T 
Entla OaaloL Baa

MERCHANDISE
H O u l E H O L b  O O O D S

J MERCHANDISE
J 4  P I A N O !

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WONT FORGET 

4 -p te c e  m a p le  b e d r o o m  B ulte.

OOOD D PBlO irt Blarck plaaa. PhOM 
VIMT.

Complete with mattresa and 
apringa ..  — . . .  iS9.H

Uaed electric range. Excellent
condition___ . . . . , ........$75.00

6-plece dinette ............. $34.05
Philco refrigerator. S cubic 

foot. Real nice . . . . . . . .  $150
2-piece living room aofa bed

■ulte ...............................$59.95
We Give SdcH Green Stampe

A D A IR  M U S IC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Planog

U sed  P ian o s
ITOS G re u  Phone 4-$901
O R G A N S J7
BA iniO H O  OBOAN. Bplnit raedol. 
BUefaUy a*or yoar eld. CaU 4 -» l l .  
Eatoaotoa .lia ar 4-4IM.

tPORTINO OOODS J$

Good Hfxisekeiitiing
EXTBA MICE 14 foot Arkaiuaa 
Travolor ploaaura or fbblat boat 
aad traUor. Boa at III] E ait lath.

« « i S C ! I . C A N I O U ! J l l

AND
b H o ^

AfPLIANCES
CBUUB WAOOH lour deoab btieult 
roeipo. ai M 4-TIW. WrtU CharUa 
Porpaa. Boa Ml. Bla Bortod
HBW AHD oaod roeordi; M eoato at 
th* Booard Bhao t i l  Main

$07 Johnaoo oiBi 4-aan RENTALS
We invite jrou to eome In and 
took over our

ANTIQUES 
Beda. lampa. and marble- 

topped tablea.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 Weat 3rd Dial 4-008$

B E D R O O M ! K1
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RENTALS. K REAL ESTATE
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . K 3  H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
t  ROOM PURHMBEO aaartaaet 
Prl*ata balA. BlUa - -  - -  
piuBbtoa aeei 
Highway M.

^■B to ia w  M ^ M a  e M ie ia e
m M B  1 Tala 
f U l la a  aa Waal Kaat

1 ROOM PUBHIRHEO apartauat. Ha 
drinking, no pat*, tot Waabtaftaa
Boultrard.
MOOERH 1 BOOMS aad bath vail
lumiihad anartmaat. Nawly patntad 
u d  papar^. Mica, claan. blQa paid.
Located IMT Main. Apply 4M Dallai.

FURNISHED HOUSES 15

ONLY 2 LEFT 
3 Bedroom Brick Homes, 
part ot town.

. G.L LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estata 

706 Birdwell Lane Dial 44704

FAMOUS AIRLINE

MONTGOMnY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airlino.

FR Ii HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

SMALL PCRNIBHEO bouaa. yaar to 
1607 RunMls. lift MOOlb; B ilk  BRld. 
Bss alter 4:90.

CU SSIFIED  DISPLAY
SMALL 1 ROOM lumtabad baosa. SU  
per week. bUto pedd. C. A. VaeatoL 
dUl 4-ejT3.
1 ROOM PURNUHED boeaa. B 11 1 ■ 
^ I d . BcrvUaaieD prafgrrad. SM Waal

SMALL rURNlSHBO houaa. Lm  
103 Oregg. Phone 4 4 3 tl ar too
Jonce, Junee Motor Compoay,

Mr.

REtXJMDinoMBO 3 ROOMS. Ma* 
era. Eitebeoettoa tta  b o m b  aiab 
olsbuy ratao Vonsha'e VUlaco. Wait 
Hlcbvoy 44373

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KS
BEDROOM CLOSE to. P ii*aU  both. 
kttohoaotU. M4 Scarry. Phaao 4-iaU.

3 BEDROOM. AVAILABLE Pthraary
1. Oaraga. IlM . 1401 Wood. W. C.

CLEAR. PRIVATE bodroon and baUl 
at 4M Wait Uh.

Oarner. phoaa a-»T31. Odetta. Tasaa.
WANTED TO RENT Kl

MICE BEDROOM 
attM. OaU ASIH

Prlrata bath, 
tMt Bcmiry.

a P  B  0  I A L OOHCLAVE
e i f  CaaamaBdary

Monday. 
7.31 a

Ho.
Jaanary 30.
Behaaraal 

Ladd Omlth. B C 
a  0  HatoUlaa. Baa

S T A T E D -  M B m iK I. auktd PUtot Lodaa Ha 
MS A.P aad A M aeary 
Md aad 4th Tharadayi. 
7:3SC E MaCtoaey. WM 

B m a  Daalale. Baa
PERSONAL
PLM HIRO TO buy a aaw aarl n  
vM  par yaa to aaa TIDWELL CHEV

Tan aaa traSa vHB TItt

BUSINESS OP.
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN MAKING 18000- 
$10,000 PER YEAR? 

Gulf Service Button 
For Lease

OuteUndlng bustnesa oppor- 
tEBlty for RmMtlona end eg- 
greeeive man. New Gulf Serv- 
Urn Button, located at Fourth 
aad Goltad Straeta, la Beartag 
caflipletlaa.
This ta oae ef Big Spclag's 
cheteest locatlooe. atrvlag both 
Highway 80 aad local trade, 
nwvtoua experleaee deetrabla
but B o t B B tr sa a ry . For cobb

cajl:pleU lafonBettoa
H. S. GWYN, JR.. 

Distributor
G U L F

O IL  P R O D U C T S
Phone S-2221

s s

WASBATBUA POB aato Bwi i Bm I togbwaa Frtoa lueesad to beHToB

O a S T  SEMI
Era turewT

BUSINESS SERVICES C
TPa aal B ar

AED

C a B f  lEB WOBB aad paBaHtoi aatUBaAar a-3a Oaaraa

___.raaha 411edau. Htsato. 44mt

• L O a  SPBCIALIST

e$e_ aAm J am
H i  w w f I H 9  OeCwOw 0 9 0 n  ■ O e n ^ T w  M  F O F n N H v S  H H v  H H w N W  e  e a

eh/oft  nteeoibed ^d^ashieeed  in ifou l feodt mm J*
W H A T  S P E C IA L S !

SaB O rar BOOntHO oM  ratoU lBaa 
pae asad to rito iS il ar bwBd aaP M t L  B Lmm  4-MM ______________

MNATONS
ir r a a t  c a l l  ar wm a w a r e  
MMadtos O aaaaey toe traa to  
a a i a i a  Waal AeasM O tarn

PAINTING-PAPERING Cll
P A flm H O  aad paper k momaO M MHtor 31#

NAOIO-TV SERVICE C ll
A l TS-KVISION SERVICE 

Kepalr Any Make 
Service nnUl $40 P.M. 

lOOS Weet 3rd. Ph. 4-5534
BAanrr Baae.
teeatol M M

BAMO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
$0 vrara expertenee 

40$ East 22nd Phone 4-51X7
WSl OING C$4
POETaBLB WBLIXira tafVMa aay 
eea m . aeptoaa e  Murray IM Haito 
w en  toe  Otoi 4-aeei
H tL P  WANTED. Male D1
cae OBiTBBe Mad Mail uara aiW saraiH OmnmI Paai Licet *al 
tarn Oak Oa Or'ybtaag e<M eialtoa

COLLECTOR WAN'fED 
Local fiaence company wanU 
combinatton man for inside 
and outaldo eoUecUons. G o o d  
fHturt and promotiona for cap- 
abla man. Exprrienee not nec- 
aaaary but bcipful.
AatooMbtle eeaential. Salary 
plua ear aUowancc, paid vaca- 
tloa aad company beoeflu.

Apply la Person

P eo p le 's F in a n ce  
& G u a ra n ty  C o .

Crairford BM$. 21$ Scurry
HELP WANTED. Pwnale Dt

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

Good urorUas eowdiUons and 
salary. Wall eaUbUaiMd flna. 
Maat ba penaaaaat TPtlUag to 
tPitk. A p ^  la wura bandwrlt- 
biS. Sivlas aapatleace aad ref-

W U R  B O X  » 4 S !  C a r t  e f  
H a r a M .

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Female D2
OniL HBBDBD tor intocvurk and Mate tollci vwk. Ctpnrtoaen not neeeunry; aiuit be vUBag to lean. Writo Boi B4M. eare to Herald.
HELP WANTED. MIk . D3
m nrx  cook vaMad at rsith Cale, CMbnan.
SALESMEN. AOENTS D4

W A N T E D
Cottoa iced aeleamaa la this 
area. Good comialaaioo. WrlU

M . L . S H A R P  
S E E D  C O M P A N Y

Box S5S
V'emon, Texas

POSITION WANTED. M. PS
aAHCM aAHD wanii wuek BawnrV •toU to toMte aaHto iM sMtoa
to b5IS7 ^  a «  E*M nai.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BLMCTB3C APPUAHCttB nKrAtB- BO Iruan. tonetor*. outotor*. eto*. irto btonbnto Ms aarHw atontt eMH Ptm atobue aad daBvwry.
BEAUTY SHOPS G$
MiaiBaa n r a  ce«to«4toi otai a 13M MS BSM wto. OdMia Mairto
CHILD CARS____________ «
Maa BBID t*H to hatoas atofeto bar hagaa dayi »dWT
WOOLD UBB to kaaw a baby ar IHUt Mrt to Btybataa tor earhlBe toaUtar Miaea 4-MM
araCIAl CWILO taea to air ba«e ar wM ea to baaat al MtoM Mr* Audray lieaito f«Ma S S s  ISMOtotoy

DAt aad MUM aaaw fwMs itM Hatoe

IX*S Huraaiy apaa Man. 
e^Maweeb MtorSif a-WM MBto

wnx BMBP asadiua to yuer baaaa. Sat ar toaM Sa. WaMaa. iRaaa »MM ar 44183
MBS eCOTT b8Ma aeodraa Ola MM3 314 Hgrtoeato tJto________

l a u n d r y  s s r v ic s  g$
aWWIlMI DOUR UMaa lUltoiat ear* toa MBtb IRR naaa. rbaaa 44iai
moiniio wAiMMÛ M
momwo WAHTBD 7M Weal Ittt 
rbaaa »4M4.
aaoariiic^jkAHiBu wn aatt • •

aom iio wAimo ims saw um 
ftoaa B41M

8IWING________________ G$

IN V E N T O R Y  S A L E
PRICES SLASHED

Ons g r o u p  o f  PrUta, 
y a rd ....................................45c

Cottoa Alpaca, yard .......  9$e
Indlaa Head Unea. yard 75c

B R O W N 'S  
F A B R IC  S H O P

m  lU la

sewTHO WAHTBD 13H Bael tto toecialtr to cbIMren'e iliMn . toev’e eatrte aareae' todferaie
RXWBAV1HO a B W I H O etati^ atMtoUM aattoa batat. aHeraUoae rtaveb raveartos to toetolbto hbe 
aav 3t3 Oreg#
BBW1HO AHD eHerattooe Til Ro» iteto Mra Cbartoivell rbiai 44HI
MRS THBTyoVD aiat-htoa auHte and date Iranlaa Phoaa 44I4S. ____
SUKOVBBS. DBArBBlBS. ^  }a4- •areada 413 Bivar«a Baalaeard Mn 
yCtoy, gtoaaa 3-33M_____________

MERCHANDISE J
SUILOING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugated Iron (2$ ♦ q  j c  
gauge atrongbam)
IS lb. asphalt felt 4/% e c
<432 ft. roU) ..............
2x4 precUloa cut AC

2x4 A 2x6 I ft. . e x  O C  
through 20 f t  .......... 4 O .T J
1x12 fir -  .  Q c
s h e a th in g  ........................ 9 0 . V D
210 Ib. c o m p o sit io n  m ,  e c  
s k ln g ie s  .............................$ 0 . 4 D
$-0h$-I mahogany c c
slab d o o r s ........................ $ D . D D
3-M-S mahogany
a ia b  d o o r s  ........................ $ 0 . 4 5

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 8NYDEB
2M  Ave. H Laiaeaa Hut . 

Ph. SB44S2$ Pk. bdSll

MERCHANDISE
DOOS. PETS. ETC. J3
BTUn arUVICB. Baautltul vhlta pa- 
klaaaaa ABC raatelarad. Call 44SM.
RBOISTBHBO CHmUAlTOA aupatoi. Oalor black; Saa Ibaai at U93 KMt 
IMh

Two Piece Sectional 
Living Room Suites 

From $99.50

C A R T E R 'S  
F U R N IT U R E

220 West 2nd DUi 48235

WYOMING HOTEL
R E A T O N A B L E  R A T E S  

A ls o
Bacheior Apartments 

Pienty of Parking Space 
Television

PBRMANBNT. RESIDENT vU hei to 
rant 3 or 3 badroom bouea by Fab- 
ruary Ut. Hlca locatloa. Pbona 44t3a 
or 3-3U1.
WANT TO rant; 3 ar 3 badroom tuw 
fumlahad bouaa by Ptbruary let. 
Phoaa 4-1431. aak tor C h a r i o t  
Blount. Altor a- coU aeUlot BoUL 
Room 7M.

New Antenna  
DISCOVERY

onnoviK sd by

CHAHHÊ
MASTEB

We meinUIn ■ ateff of three trained TV Technicians. ' 
Prompt InsUltBtion On Any Typo AnUnns.

MONTGOMERY WARD
at West 3rd Dial 44261
* * * * * ......  n \ m  i v i HiM o '

•’Ttovt

13—Wotott^

V -eataH F ry  >1—Wovdp Oaotfr U -W agtom ^^ ‘ 
^  «i46a-Jloydy Oaady

U—Rowdy Doody IS—Woatorn Movto 
l:MB—OarU aad Satarta 4 Laaghtm Thaator

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K$

BEDBOOkta WITHIR taa aiock 
town 411 Ruaaaia Pnoae a-lSM

HARBHOUSB POH rant. 410 aad Uat TeetOB. Call 4-74tt 0 R WUay
FOR

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third OUl 4-$S71
Raama far man Air aaaditicaad

REN T ar Maaa. oiaa 
ar afflaa auUdtaa Saa Eaet ]rd laoaira Taa HaltL

ttora- at Ml

parktag ChU aarriet M 73 watk
FOR lA L E  Tewaa parakaota toad aad euppHat aobD aU r liM  Oraga
m O PICA L FISH aad tuppUti Lata' AaaanuM. IM f L Fhaat 4-1P47

a Flaate

HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4
HAVB TOO tear dnran a 
Ctoarratate Itot total aulitaadtop V 4

■ i»aaa todaFa a a r ta t  If aoi yaa ha»a
a aurntoae reailaa Sat nPirE L L  
CREVROLST Tau aaa tr a it  vHb

TAPPAN GAS RANGE 
Used leas than month 

6M.50
We Buy, Sell and Swap 
Good Usod Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Paum Shop 

SOOO West 3rd Dial 4-6088

CLEAN OOMPORTABLB rMtoa 
ito parktoe apaa ir  Ptota list Saa

BUaiNEas BUllDINO lor roat 4 
IM Ulo boUdtog atotablo lor moot 
any buelnaea. iMs Lamaea Highway 
Phoaa 3-3141 or 44S ia  alahtt.

Uaa 
Dial 44344

S FE C U L  w e b k l v  _ .   ̂ _Motol aa S7 W Mack aarto t o  BIsto way M Fhtar 4-a74l

FOR LEASE, 
ty block. Cioo 
abto moat aay bualaaaa Fhaoa 44131.

MaTt Uw buUdtag 
ty block. Ciooo la am Bm I Sad Sutt-

LARGE BEDROOM near bueteett dla-
trial Prllala aalraaaa Ml Jebatan. 
Dial 4dM l

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR VALE L3

riDirELL

BBDBOOMS i n n i  meala K dectrad 
Ob  but Itoo. ISM Saurry. Fhaat t4Pn

SPECIALS
Chrome DlnetU suites S44.S5 up
IB .'3 Rugs .........  S4.65 up
ST'OeaRansB .. SKN.S5 
Hardware end PlumbUg Sup- 
pMea.

E. L TATE
S Milos Weal Hury. 10

MAY WE HELP YOU?
SUKE! Anythlag that you could 
want for the borne. Stub as:
G Rock Mapio Bedroom and 

Livtas room furniture.
G Overstaffed LIviag Room 

Bultee. 3-pc. end 
AND—4t Piiees T ^ t  You Csa 
AHord.
G Btovea. Refrlgeratora.

Ckrome Dinettes.
G Floor Coverings — Fait baas 

niga. Cotton or Wool ruga. 
AND anything for the Imme. 
Chospsst Place To Buy Furni

ture la West Texes 
We Buy, Bell and Trade

l i l k f i j o B
lUBaotlBf
DUI 44731

$04 West 3rd

LOOK WHAT A 
BARGAIN!

U$«d Dinette Suites
Good CondlUon

From $7.50 to $34.50

E lro d 's F u rn itu re
UO RuaneU DUl 4-S461

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-WHIRLPOOL Wringer 

Washer. Like new ..  $S$.$5 
1-HAAG Washer, a e a n  $S$J5 
1—GE Wringer-type Wash

er ................................ $49.95
1-APEX W asher......... $4$.$6
1-SPEED QUEEN Washer.

FuU year warranty . $7tJS 
1—WARO-A-BfATIC Wash

er ..................................$7$.$5
1—MAYTAG AuUmaUc Wash- 

cr trith aaatchlag
Dryer .......................  $a$J5

1-BCNDIX Automatic Wash
er urlth matching
Dryer .......................  $14645

rerms as low as $5.00 doyra 
and $5.00 per BKwtk.

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

116-177 MaU DUl 443f

ROOM S  BOARD l a
BOOM AND board 
ail Ronooto Ftwno

Miro eloao rooB

FURNISHED APTS- K3
1 ROOaM AHD boUl. Foarod yord. 

I l l  Oolyootoe.
FUBH BM no OARAOE oportmont. I 
room i tad  baHi. Goo aad wattr paM. 

I at U lS Joiewaa Fhoat 4-441S.
IH. 4 room furatabod 0| 

lor aauel* ahoro bott 
Aaeiy at i t s  Htioa.

I BOOM FtraHMItBO oportmcr.U 
Frt*ato kath. Mttdalro. ciooo to. BSli

Rsneb Inn Apsrtments
ooaaatoo fwloo Moor Wobb All 
rco Boat aa Biabwo* M w*ot 
HmSto 3 rwooi on dirw oaartaioiito 
oto l i e  boat. optotooMo waabory

DOWNTOWN furatohod 
IHli p M  Frtvato batba

IM  Jo
Aoari

OHB LABOR

L A Y -A -W A Y
N O W

iMd PM BO*
Sayo; 44M ll to

ewrtabmd 
00. ktoctoM 

ta. Water

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
2 bedroom brick home. WUi 
trade for bouse to be moved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

70$ BinIweU Lane DUi 4-27(H
1 Sodrooai. mrao Ufto# rtoto. klU 
to  tod both. On potomtoL Pt 
teboto ItlM  33t13 doom, baloai 
117 moalh Good royoaua praearW. 
4 Orod odJototoa tote Hoar Air 
^  Oaod teenUaa SUM 
Wo bOTO 00*0*01 otkor arrS buyo.

dttIL "a

H. H. SQUYRES
Real EsUta

OM af

DUl 44423

3 AHD I BOOM asanoiaato tad boO M BHto paM lia« Ooarte Phaa*

OOOO BOVt to wrtoaorAypo waabpya 
F*oto aitSt-P4tM  Cha ba baofM tor 
H  M dona aad SI M wook Saa at 
BUrwea-t lapSoaro. 3M Ocosa PBoat o-aaot

Select Your Lanra Mewar Now 
WhUe The Stock U Compir-**

ALL SIZES
Potrer M o w e r s  Aad Hjmd 
Mokpers To Cboeoe Frees.

Be Reedy Wbee lt*a H bm 
To Cat The Oreee.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

"Ttwr m eed ly  Rardtrare* 
303 RbbbiIi  OUl 44SB

AFABTMEirr 3
• Beta saM n s ja  so*

3 AHD 1 ROOM aaor*:. 
rwaoM SM aad I T  4
HBo saM Ottto OPsa 
rv o C l aeiM Mra M n

404 Douglas

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 Months to Pay 
For Froo Eatimato

Coll
4-5376

rtoWi

Factory Authortaed Dealer

WINSLETT'S
TV-RAOIO SERVICE 

Geiw Nabora. Owner 
307 Oolled DIM 4-741

OM FOBHM 
Apett nil

C ^ IF IE D  DISPLAY

OHB ua

ly aaM ta* t lt l  M Taha ae pay rpto to tM H  par toaaM. 7*01 to ita l *•■ 
toapa. aa *Mm totoft* DM1 4-I3M a*

Why WaH Weekt? 
WATCH REPAIR 

3 Oav lervice 
R. P. (Bob) HESS 

118 Main

CLIP THIS AD-GOOD FOR
$1.00

On Service Coll
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 

TVs AND RADIOS 
Only On# Coupon To A Cuatomor 

Opon 9 A. M. * ' 9 P. M.
A l TELEVISION SERVICE

1008 Weat 3rd W**

SEE TELEVISION 
AT ITS BEST

trlU
Z E N IT H  T V

82.85

G RABBIT EARS 
Regular $7.95.
Our special price 

m ‘TOWERS 
G ROTORS
G Trto, CoolcaL Ralnbo, Chan 

nei Master Champtoo Antco

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
We Give S&H 
Green SUmpi

R& H  H A R D W A R E
Big Spring’s Finest

W4 Johnaoo Dial 47732
"Plenty ef Parklni"

3CAGIC CRKF roof*, anelaally aoM Ibr 33MM yaar old. 
I t tt

Caahi <tta now Tata ap pay-n-■•PU . N.13 aaatti HUb«ni-t AppI 
paaa. IM Grata Fbaaa 44131

S T O P  W A S T IN G  

M O N E Y  O N  O IL !
Replace Your Womout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

$18.00 DOWN DEUVERS

A Factory RelNilIt Chevrolet 
Motor—1342 through 1983, la- 
cluding Powerglide.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

M ontgom ery W o rd
m  W. 9N Bi 

DUI 4480
PROMPT DKUVBBf

SKYUNISIPPER CLUB
l i

Eost 3rd & Birdwell Lane
An Eating Place O f Peculiar Excellency

Charcool Broiled Steaks — To Your Taste 
Seo Foods -* Mexican Dinners 

A Complete Fomily Menu
Bring Your Family Out And Eot With Us

I I

DANCING AFTER 9 P.M. (EXCEPT SUNDAY)
"Seturdoy Only" Live Modern Combo Dinner Music 8 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Combo Doncing After 9 P.M.
$2.00 Per Couple Cover Chorge For Dinert-Doncers 
$3.00 Per Couple Cover Charge For Doncers Only

Soturdoy—No Cover Charge For Diners Only

Coll 4-2261 After 4 p.m. For Reservotions
All Foods, Music ond Monogement Aimed for Better, Cleaner, More Enjoy- 
oble Living for Big Spring.

W EEKD AYS-N O  COVER CHARGE 
-Sundoy 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. Weekdoys 4 P.M. to 12 P.M.-

Mr. fir Mrs. Roy Parker Joe T. Williomson
Chat and Haafass

I t LET US HOST YOUR NEXT DINNER PARTY I t

l l - R ln  Tin 
1>-Bnnk MeCiaa 

f:M
S—SOnn Flnyheuaa 
4—Lonabom Thtatar 
7—Gant Aatry 

It-L Ittla  Baacala 
II—Ooni'tty Croattoada 

SiM
>—4 0 u  Flayhaaaa 
4—Cmaadtr Rabbit 
7 - Oant Autry 

I t—Llttla RaMBla 
13—Goto'tty Croaaraadt tiM
3— eporte
4— Bruat Fraater 
7 eptite. Wtpibtr 

Il-H o tp iu m y  n m a  
IX—Laaal Nava, Sporte.

e  Waalh.r Stll
a—Ntwa. Waalhar 
4—Havt. Sparta 
7—Hawi

II—H **i, Waathar, Spto. 
13—Dent Bawarda

tiM
4-Ooka Tima 
4—Oavbay .0 4 Ia p  ' 
7—Baeky Jaaaa 11-Kddto Ptohar 

IS-O ntod Ola Opry

tstt
>—Nava Cara*aB 
4—Ootobay G-Man 
7—Boeky Jenaa 

II—8071*0 Hawaii 
13-Oraad Oto Opry

7:M
3— Jtmborat
4— Jpo Palookn
7—0*artaaa Adrantura 

It—Dr. HudMw’i  Jomal 
13-3toton

1:M
3 -  LH* to BItey
4— Frankto Lain*
7—011 lUport 

II—Uto of RU*y 
13—Our Mtaa Broeka

Show

l:N
t - I t ' i  A Oraat LUa 
4—1 MarvMd Jean 
7—Cmaadtr 

11—ata Mary 
11—71m Crutadar

a:M
I— Dr. Rudaan'i Jamal 
4—Chtnaal 4 FraunU  
7 Stoillt* Flarhoaaa

II— Stu Brwln Sbav 
13—Ubaraca

t-Flahte t:M

7-T B A
II—Caralcadt to Bnarte 
13—7ha Una Up

P:M
S^nghta 
4—1 Married Joan
7—Sport*

I t—C ara lcad t of Bporto 
13—Ftreon To Fareoa

3:U
3 -  Ftehte4— I Marrted Jeaa
7—Adrantura 

11—Bad Barbar thaw  
11—Faraon To P tr to a

I3:N
1—New*
4—N tw t. W .athar 
7—N. O rleani Pollea 

l i —B rtak  T ht Bank 
13-PatU  F a i t

13:13
3— Sport*
4— S pu .; Tate* of Tomte* 
7—N. Orlaana Follea

U —Braak Tho Bank 
11—Note* ot HarnMSy 

I4::t
3— Late Show
4— Tal** of Tomorrow 
7—Now*, W**th*r

It—Ntwa. Wralhor 
13—N*w*: aporU

14:41
3— Late Show
4— Tal*i of Tomorrow 
7—Sporte O. R obtrte

II—S^ria
13-Haw*, apt*. Waathar 

ll: ta
7—NltoCwl Thtater 

I l-T h a  VUa 
13—Down In Arkantna 11:3*
7—Hite-Owl Tbaater 

lt:M
7 -Haw*

SATURDAY BVBNINO
1IM3 4iM S:3t

a-O ol. llera . VartoWib a—Bowiips a—Fatpl* Art Funny
4—FraTtawa; ‘Itoaatr* 4—Dnatoo Bunyan Th'tr*

l l ;M 7 ttM*pa to Ib* Janata 7—Grand Ola Opry
B-Oat. Mara. VarteUat ll-C B adnal 11 lU U nta ll* -e u r  B u te

11—Itoa m aard 13—Champ Bawitoa 13—Two lor tb* Monty
«;M t:M

\ t m a -B M U n s 3-B*ulah
%-Ur. Wlaard 4 l  aaabara Tbaater 4—Chaantl 4 Thaatr*

11—Boy Baaara 7 m**pa t o  Iba Junal* 7—IV* Alway* Jan
Il-C bannal It lUUaa* 11—Crattrondt

lt:M U—TBA 13—BIU CoruM
3 -B a y  Baaara l:M •  :M
7—Fanalan Thaaira a—Jamboro* S—TV TbeoUe

11—Caaaadlaa 4 laaabara Tboatra 4—Chaantl 4 Thaatr*
IlM 7 Bapalone CasiMy 7—OwntMoka

a—Jto Jackaaw ll-C b aaa* l 11 Matlaaa II—I L*d Thra* Ll*aa
7—Fa*Mlan Ttoaatra la -M aste  Band 13—Talalhaa

11—Wtatara tiM *:M
1;M a-T ttop te Bapttet a-R H  Farad*

a—Andy's Oans b - lh te  U TIm UI* 4—Chaantl 4 TTmatr*
7—Fanatan Ttoaatra 7—Bapaltaa Cataldy 7—Daman Bonyta Th'tr

11—Waaltra ll-A O M M l 11 MeUMt II—Hit Farada
!:«• la—Fraato Lola* Show 13—Talttben

a—Andy** Oana ttM Him
7—Farattan Ttoaaira a—TVs Cartalaa •aatto a—Hawa, apart*

II—Waatera 4—Brao* Fraater 4—Haw*, aprrte
la-IndiHtry aa Fnrada

tiM
7—Oaatte. Waathar 

n  fjtaaaal It TiaUaa*
7—T* a* Annaanrtd

It-A m ttep r Boor
a—Oasgta 8*  into 
7—ik i  M BnakatbaB

la -C B , D*4**tl*t 
t iU

13-Taltthan
M !tl

l l - F r o  BatkatoaH a—TVa Cartolaa Boorto a apart*. WaadM*
4—Tatterday'a Sparta.U -BaatatbaU 4 -T B .A .

tiM 7 n*w* 7—T* B* AnnanncadV, a Bnirli B*aate 
7 - i k  M BaaktobaB

11—Mow*. Trthar. Beotto It—Aaiatoar Baa*
la-C B p OatoaU** 13—TalMbra** ^- -« - - .a - -aa •iM MiM

13-BaatatbaB
t m

1 Oaagto B*aate 
7 ,.- ik  W Batktiban

a-DaOar A Oaaaad 
a—Th* B it FteTaia 
7 -B a a t Ih* Ctoak

a-L ote Show 
4—Faator*
7 Haw*. Waolh**

It—N*w*. W »athfII Otars* Oabal
II BaakatbnH U  Baal Ote Ctoak U -T ila«hm
ia - B ’b‘l <lowa yt MMhl 7tM M:M
la-BaaktibnU a BatarSay mawUto* 7 apart*. FaalartTM 

It apart*J 1:U 4-O tos* m rw
a-Oparta B*aate 7-O tos* Uww 13-Talalha*
7 Oparte Mww 11—Laa* Baas** Iliftt

11—BaakatbiTl la-OtoH* Mmw 7 -m to O w l Tbaater
la—Cknmp BavHPC 7iM ll-ChaM M i 11 Thaatr*

4:M a Batarday mawtiM* 13-T*lathaa
1 BPWitoa ft—■wpebeeBO fs l l : »
7—Ttoa Baab .FO 7—O'to'atra: J. OI*a**a 7-HH»Gwl Thtatar

ll-F la y tito a ll-C to * a  KM Uiftft
I3-Ctoaa>p BowIOm la-Jaakto  Olaaiaa Mww 7—Haw*

Factory AtibiortaeB DooUr For

W INSLETTS TV-RADIO SERVICE
O tN f NABOK, Owiw  

Bit Sprint’s Ltrgoit Sorvko Oopartmont 
TblovWon, lUdio, Towsrt. Rotors, Antonnos 

207 Oollotf DUI 4-7468

ZENITH
Evorythin^ You Wont

TV 
CompMo 

TV Sorvko

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finoot

104 Johnson Dial 4-7732

Antonnos ond Towort 
Compkto Inotallation and 

SWvico by Trainod 
th in .

Stonley 
Hordwore Co.

203 Runnolt DUI 44221

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Rtpoir Any Make
gorvko Until 9M  p.m.

1008 W. 3rd

HALLICRAFTER 
1956 TV 

Boforo you b u y -  
goo tho difftrtneo 

Easy Tormt 
J . B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
Dial 4«S534|100 Airbaao Rd. Ph. 3-2170

Zenith TV 
and Radio Hoffman

Antonna, Towort, 
Accoaaorloa ond Comploto 

Inatol lotion 
Wo hovo two highly 
trainod aorvko man

Big Spring 
Hordwore

117 Main Dial 44

N EW  B L A C K
I . \  \ ' l K  » \

It’s Hoffman For OroaUr 
Cyo Comfort

Compkto Sorvico For 
Radio-TV All Makoa

112

L. M. BROOKS
Appiionco A
2 WMt 2nd

Furnituro
Dial 3-2S22

ARVIN TV
S f i  THI FINiST IN 

TV—S i l  ARVIN

CompItU TV and RadU 
Ropoir gorvko At Tho 

Homo Of OroaUr Valuo—

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W . 17fh

WHITE'S
202 gcurry DUI 4-7871

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BKLL TV'S

RAYTHiDN 
1956 TV 

Two yoor* ohoad U 
ttyling and porformanco 

Boty Tormo
J. B. HDLLIS
’ FURNITURE

190 AIrboM Rd. Fb. 3-}l7

WANT 
ADS 

. GET 
RESULTS!

DENI

3

'm .

1*33.tot A
“Ho cl 
Of wot 
dog Cl

CLAS

$10;

(Cl

a op
f ix l

e Coi

708 M



' -4 { - ti* «r

DtNNIS THE MENACE

t in ic tin i .ui«.
RD

Dial 4-mi

td« of Sporte 
I To Porsop

•:U
rtod Jooa 
luro
arbor Show 

To P tr io a

ICM
Woothor
ro n i PoUco 
Tho Bonk 

PofO

I«:ll
T olrj of Tomot* 
le in i Polleo 
Tbo Bonk 

of Horm onr

Aon
»f Tomorrow 
Woothor 
Woothor 
Bporto 

lt :U  iho*
of Tomorrow 
O. KoborU

SoU IllOO
v l Tbofttor
tooto ArkoBooall:M
nl Thootorn̂ M

Woothor

IK>
Aro Pimar 

I Bunron Hi'tro 
Olo Owrr It0(0

or tho Moaor 
l:N

M 4 Tbootro 
ilwoTS Jon 
oodi 
orum «̂«0 
bcotro 
■I 4 Tbootro 
toko
Throo U too»
t.M

trodo
tl 4 Tbootro 
t Roaroa Tb'W
itodo

IO:M
Ihow

WoothorM
10.41

PootoroUo

lliW
>1 Tbootor 
I) II  Tbootron
II.M
ol Thcotor 
It 00

VICE
i
M IM E

Dial

ictor
rTV
Towvra 

latien and 
'rBiibMi

<y
I Co.

Dial M22I

.LIS
RERh. «IT0

r Oraattr ort
Pica For 
Maka*

OOKS
’urnitura

Dial 3-2S32

1956
LL TV'S

r s /

3 r-ti

\
11-77

D an n ii’ hima tta c k  ca u o tdof work, and our only dofonso is that ho lookod Ilka tho deg catchor.”
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

148
NEW G.I. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLIGi PARK 
iSTATiS

1000 To 133S F t  Floor 
•paco, Ftua Attachad 

Oarago, Curbs, Outtars 
and Favad ttraats.

$10,000 Ta S137S0

Just 12 Ltft On 
Purdun Sf.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO G.lo'f

(Cloaing Cost Only)

•  OaMowal colorad batte 
ftaluroa.

•  Ogtionol colorad 
kltchon fMiiraa.

•  Hardarood Ftoora.
•  O ialca of colora 

Inaldo and ou t
•  Control Mooting.
•  Optional duct for 

air aaaditloning.
•  Wood ahlnglo roofk
•  1 o p f  botha.
•  Choko of color brick.
•  Mahogany daora.
•  m o  baths.
•  Daublo Sinks.
•  Vbnatian bflndt.
•  Saltd Drlraways.
•  Flumbod for outemada 

ssoshors.

SALiS TO BI 
HANDLiD BY

McDonold,
Robinson

McCItskey
70S Main Dial 44101 
Raa. 44U3, 44327, 44007

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

M a rie  Row lond
107 Weft a a t  

Dial S.3Sai or S-2073 
VtaMoi In nMnlatWI stdrooM . tm . 
l4sSS Brine TOOB. itAlDlM* ftaw e«b- 
tawU, CAiwt<-l draprt. Alr.«eadl- 
tl—rd. ABpte tloMU aonblt snncr. 

font WAm irT fosnn. ■■mar M.

OBlr. an ih  4 ro o aa  brtrk. 
mr«cn. >*aU  >tamroom. MiSf 
w«rk(hop.
4tS rwoBi. Trod# tw  Inrcrr bo«M. 
Mrw S bndiWBA. on* aon. wmlnr•n

partA pndnraraopd waUr
pr»ttlP44 mrd --------- --------
pr.iptmnp* onlr

MGnee, oocwwr ims. hv.otv.
I  roppM. t  bpthR IS a  •srpsr M. 
SUM dnwn. ^
S bndrmpi. Pir u ndtllMPS. Swond
r ^  SUM dpwn. . .__  ____
W«U taaprsnd iMrk»a Mr«, t bpotm. a Mremi bPPw. cUb  M.

TOT STALCUP
1100 Uoyd T#L 4-79M
twnirtPM PPd llraMs. 4 
S PaRM. dMt. »<*“» • % 'P ^ . .  
drppnd.

 ̂ dMt. fall? •Atpniad pnd:t g s s
Lprnlir back. 

S fai4ppatmlm rd. b arb sn« _ om rain  Uta fmM.M«M pMracUm S badranai and Om . 
Edward* Bmobu. Cprpn4M ttrla r 
dlaiPO MPib4aatlaa. Ura* olPMta. 
SSS wtrMa. wooknr'dryrr enanpcatpa. 
■ ri-r--* sM ba*. pnUbw tanaad baah- 
r  ard. Sia.isaINw a larsp fPPBi and boSk. Oar. 
■ap pad nitra raaa. atn* I  aotra IMP. Im t aaUMn car IfaalM at naw aOiMtaa. saiss. w a  taka oar m  
(4Maa ki f  lOaad

FO R  S A L E
S feadraoMS «  aarnauM am r Wh I 
Ward BeboM TWM prlM. S41M.
1 bndraoai. nitra bIm  M, l iPiiS 
haafe rard. abrah* and aiM lawa. 
Talal aasss; ihaat H caM. 
lOPfa a bidi Baai oa BlaabaaBM aaar
■BManal laeaum S»r drtraM m  awM 
m  W*M Etsbway sa. snn taka baPM
Mara Mail aatra tw d bwjrt aa la. 
caaM Br*MK |. alM nw Ma S* Olh 
IwiM aana i t  tawa.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
ISOO Gragg 

Dial 44Stt or 4-731S

EUa daatna, S ri f t, 
b w ^  Sm ati baM tarS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSIS FOR SALE L3

FOR SALE
RtMlr fbralabad I b»draaai baair wta> atu«had aaraaa BaU Utb 
SOUSBqaRr la OI baoM sir ■ananiontt Parad: CnanM: attarbnd aaraaa.1 badroom. daa, I4TS Moar* fan! Parad alraat; aloM la MbaalisiLssa R. E. HOOVER

KttBHDial S-S3N • m j B ISIh
EXTRA GOOD BUYS

PraUr MATlr arw f  badrooai boiiM 
Bdward* HaMhU. BapMtallT good 
bar Oraad loeatloa BotaU daws 
parsnal. PMaatalaa laimrdlatalr- 
w irr arattr larta S badrooa and 
daa. X M  M aloMU Paaead rard.

" ^ S L A U G H T E R 'S
1105 Gragg Ph. 4-2082

HERE IS THE 
BACKGROUND FOR 

HAPPY LIVING
A boautUul brick threa bad- 
room home can be yo^ra la 
Juat one w6rk! Haa tba m o a t  
modem design and flxturaa. 
Approximately $10,500, OX or 
FJI.A. flnanciiig. C o m a  out 
and talk It over with ua.

MONTICELLO 
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Bob Flowara, Sales 
Field pm ce 1401 BlfdweU Lana 

on building site 
Day phone 4-5206 

Night phone 4-50M

F O R  S A L E
I bedroom country home. AH 
modem, carport good wrcU of 
water, with electric pump. Lo
cated osi pavamant
One of the beat pieces of bual- 
neaa property In Big Spring. 
Ranting for $100 par moBth.

A . M . S U L L IV A N
Off. 44532 Raa. 4447S

lOU Gragg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"J n a t H om e FoDtB"
DMi aasai i m  aaarrr

ISaal a»«nabu S bMrMW brick aaar 
Parkhin Mba*l. Lart* UM eeed llr-
hW Mbot wbh nr»alar«. Otrpatnd 
tbioMboM. IM fast traat, alenir 
fnacM backyarC b a r ^ a *  pH aad
aattn SU.SSO.
aaaeleBs 3 brdraoai beaia, Wotblaa. 
l«a Placn. Bath aad aaa baU, •arpart. 
SUMS
3 Bndraam baa* na aarrd caranr M . 
Larea Brlaa raaw. SaaMt saraaa

BaraalB; S Knaai b aaa  aww Oonaea 
BnlaMi. CararUaa aad draoM; wa«h- 
*r MaaiaUM sa M  dawa.
3 B tSriiM , bam aad aaa ha». Maal 
laeattoa Paaaad baikyarC. saraaa.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**Iba B aaa a( Bntinr UaUana’'

DtalM4S0 iOO ..........Mar
Larea i  rmm  haaM m  IBacad aamar
lot. P tatij Mtebaa. a iB iasa ro a . 
ua is . daa. Stasa. oaraao. iltas. 
aaa naw  S baOraaM bama. Idrlaa
i48ia. s i s j a n  3 badrapM. kaaWp 
U rlaa and dtasag ciMala. a n tOa laaM.
Larea t  baeraaM aa aamar M . hat. Saanta. L lrlm  laaaa, 3aa3a. S3a.saa. 3 bm ri f  b a a a .. U rlaa

daa. 3Sal 
i i rwalaa

>. asxsaa.

UalS. SUJH.
Laralp aew S badNaH. t  baBdry laaaa, Parailea klU . ja. 3 kiiraaM. a balBa fan. aa si4.a

MBW 1 BBDSIOOaS 
Aasnia at3s

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

7 2 BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDIR CONSTRUCTION 

AvBiiBbiB In 2 WBBkt
$8025 to $8300 

d ; i  T F C  DOWN
I #  (P lus cioBing Cost)

Near school and trading cantor. Rawed straats, ctirba and 
gutters. All city utilltlaa. Good soil and lawal lets.
•  20 O at Hot Water 

Haator
•  RIpad for Washing

Machine
•  Ilactric Haatar and

Ran In Bath
•  Tsxtona Walla
•  Double Sink

•  $8 R t ta t
•  Mahogany Doori
•  Hardwood RIoors
•  RIeor Rumoco Hoot
•  Insulatk3n In Colling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doors In 

Bodroom Ckwots
Locstsd In Avion Vliisgo Noxf To AIrbato
McDonold, Robinson, McClotkoy

Offk»-709 Main
Diai 44901 Rbs. 4-5603, 4-4227, A6097

Oh-h-h!
4

THOSE 5̂6 OLDSMOBILES! 
What Glamour!

What Smoothness!
WHY W AIT T ILL SPRING? 

Enjoy Your Now Cor All Yoor
BIGGEST TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE EVER .r •a

Drive-A
1956 OLDSM OBILE 

NOW!
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authorind OJACr—OidamobilB DMl«r 
424 last 3rd Dial 4-462S

I TRAILIItS MS T R A IL IR S MS

REAL ESTATE
H O U tU  Ron t A L I U

MeOOIfALa BOBOflOIf 
McCLXSKXT TOt Mali

S badraoM aaS t  
Btw bsaa. WoMlai
S1.1M baya t  btdra 
kw4aa BaaUrard.

Bt^jjmam ally 
laU an WaM.

SLsn

«!*aiaTia *Si
ward* 3U4SM*, SU.M. 
taapaa praobrty. Oaa S k tir i ia i  Maa. 
M aa H aaia: alaa. S iwaw aiM balfe 
ratk aa aara al s r awS Bath far 
SSJSS. M Almatt aSi l M

GEORCT O'BRIEN
O ffleo 44M 6 M m . 4 4 U S

BUILD rr YOURSELF
Englnoarod, prwout and p a n ^  
bad. S bodroom hooM as low 
aa $X1$S aa your lo t

A . F . H IL L
REAL ESTATE

u a  la s t  Slh Dial 441tS

LOVELY HOME

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Sottlaa Hotel BuUdlag 

sa&Srd Ph. 44ia or 4dM4
4 bodroom. $ baths. Larga llv- 
lag rooas, dining rooat on* 
traaea hall, eoverad with oork 
tUa. Laundnr room, ranch typa 

orch to awtmaalBg ptmL THco 
retty yard. SU.0^

Cootact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

8 ROOM DUPLEX 
$ bathB. Nlea loeatloa. Im an 
down paymont or srill taka 
aomo c ita r trada.
A . M . S U L L IV A N
Off. 44SSS Raai 4441S

lOU Gragg

S L A U G H T E R 'S
wdraaa laaaibaa aaMPi lib as

OBiy sia.a

ISn  Gregg P h .448a

t o r t  FOR tA L I u
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE 
la the cooBtry aiM toux wlla 
wauta to etey la towa? Why not 
build your bomo oa ea acre or 
two in Coder Ridge oa aouth 
end of BlrdweD Laae — end 
both hawo your own way.

For plat aikl raetilettooa,
CaU 4-7878

X \ TIDW ELL'S TV NEWS

l w > l [Channel 4, 10 P.M.

KBST-TV

t V

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALS
LOTS—1400 up to $700

WMt al any. eitUM ariahu  aadi- Uae.
LANDS-TRACTS—

POTENTIAL
IM ft (IM fi 

tlMO .  tIM • MM
WESTERN AASCH  LOTS 

3M(IM tt
■ BBUldb - CwraMaal • Prlrala 

W««t of cNy, Ibut t t  BMUm  lUlebU 
awM, aiMt eowb. iu m  m* r*at.3 Ma M t
AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80
Oraatar port al 3 laU. PatmUollr 
aanairreU l. Wbal am 1 attaradt

WIL E. GREENLEES,
E at Attorney

Phono 4-8044, Weekdajra Only
SUBURBAN L4
ACBBAOm. I ACBB traeta. O a l l  
Haad. S Blla* fiwai dowalawa. Plaalr 
a( waltr. BaiaS dawa payaiiM aad 
aaay tanaa m  balaaca. Jata Tbamfaa. 
phaM 4-4m ar 44Wi

FARMS & RANCHES
a ACna AKD laraar traaw at laad 
m  OaO mebway. IH  aUlM M tawa. 
Plaaty t t  woMr. WlUy BoOar. I l l il .
ACBBAOB. OMB aad twa aara ala( 
roar adtoa aat Baall doaw aarait 
aad tanat M dasirad. U. U. Banu

4-nU
IM ACIUB DUUOATBD tana. 
Ptoyd Oaaaty. ItxaM dawa. bal 
tanaa. Bareabi. II. a. Babarta, I 
L Baa U. B iiir i . MUiaart.

O IL LEA SES L t

N E E D  M O N E Y ?
Wo aro teteraated in purchaa- 
lag

on, k  GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 

1 ROYALTIES
Plooao Btete tho prlet and giva 
tho eorract logal daaerlpthm of

G E O R G E  B. B L A K E
Room a  Petroloum l i b  Bldg. 

Midland. Teaim

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR tA L I Ml
roa aALB ar Imda. USt 
tS b ir W  wBB atr-wadBlMait e k l Bm  at MS OaH nm .

um e aaa M 3m obm tm
BLACK n i l  MBaCUBT 
Malar wMi byun aaM. 
<n*ae MMda aad aet. <9*at 
BMoIra US Oaeai Bard)

BALES SBRVICB

’SI OldaoMfaUe «BT ..*.... S7SS *80 Chewrolet %4oapirkup S 286*0 Plymoath 4-door .... 8 8M 
‘SO Ch'mptea 24oor .... S S li  *11 CoouBeailer Herdtop SUMS  Bulck Spoclal .......  8 TH
SI ChemplOB Moor .... S Mt W Chowrolot 4-door .... |  IM 

'SS Commeador 44oor .. t ISOM Ford Bdoor ..........t IMt l  LaadenUaer Bedaa . tlOM
’SS WUlye 4-door..........S 4M'4t PoutlM 4-door .......  S IM'41 Ford Coupo ........... 8 IM

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  C O .

IMioBaoea Dial tSOt
u se  BDtCB SUPBH 4-etor. O ttm . 
Tafia, baatar, iyaatlaw. Oaad Itra*. 
Oaof MaabaatMtly. Stie. UU Mm-

■ Q U irr III UN PDtf tar tala OT 
traOa Mr aldar aaeal aar. fb m tnaa, Otabaaia.__________________

CU SSIFIED  DISPUY

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CH ECK WITH 
US

PEURIFO^
R A'M a TOR 

S t RV ICE
SOI E. 3rd Mat 44MI
• I t  YEARS IN MO tPRIMOR

B R A N D  N E W  M O B IL E  H O M ES  FO R  
A  L O T  L E S S

NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE AND ROCKET 
MOBn,E HOMES SLASHED FROM $300.00 TO 

$1000.00 FOR OftMEDUTE SALE.
SEE ’EM AT BAD TRAILER, 1600 E. SECOND ST. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

B U R N E T T  T R A IL E R  S A L E S
Your Authorised NASHUA, UBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd S t  Dial 6-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALR i t
Aim n o n  a a y a ta u  BMd

wm TxolnBX _______

• F O R
A  B E T T E R  B U Y  
IN  A  U S E D  C A R

1954 PONTIAC STAR 
CHIEP CUSTOM FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1052 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

We Need Clean 
Used Cart. *

M arvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-A5SS

A  G O O D  B U Y
1050 DESOTO 4-DOOR

$ 22 5

BEST BUYS 
IMS FORD V4 Btetloa Wafoo. ’51 PONTIAC Adoor. Baa ro- dlo and hoater. Nleo.’52 CHEVROLET IMoa Pl̂ - up. Has hoater.

EMMET HULL
n o  East Ird - P h a  44B2

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR tA L I Ml

SACRIFICE
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

By Lien Holder 
’SS Dodge Coronet Hardtop. Ra
dio, haatar, automatle trenw 
aalsalon, alr-condltlooad. tea 
terms.
’SS Fwd MainUno M oor, t  eyW 
tnder, heater. Soma terms.
U  Dodge 44oor aedan. Radio 
and hoater.

CALL 4-7471
late POSU> Boooa •■faa. Om tf rim. . . . ---------- , OaiWaal
i S S I a M U ^ ten. taia <
AUTO ACCRttORIRt

USED TRUCK TIRE 
BARGAINS 

Dead 10.00x20 IF  ply 
Deed T.OQxU t  ply

FIRESTONE ETORES
807 E. Srd Dial 4-8884

COLD WEATHER 
SPECIALS

•  Wlsard Battertea. Six eiMl twtewe volte. DoUvared nA  inateUad.
•  Ilufflara and TaOplpaa lo- ■talled whUa yea shop.
•  Lowering Bloeka ter mont can.
•  TY aatennaa and aeoaaaor- tea.
W E S T E R N  A U T O

AUTO SBRVICa
D O A i.aiw  e p a o A L . waoa. eaaih. 
waa-mly a T a e n H M w 3 r « ^UM. M owt laa. dSi »eig.

BUICK-CADILLAC
We tpaelaltea fat Airto Repair 

Aak Your Neighbor 
About Ue

EAKER MOTOR CO.
IIM Orogg Fho 4M

D E R IN G T O N
G A R A G E

AUTO FAHTR AND 
MACHIlfM WORK 

too R K . 2nd Dtel A

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Velvee Per Over 20 Yeen

'53 PLYMOUTH Coovattlhla aoupai Radla haater and
ovardrtvt. A enmmer oar 
gotaf at a wintar prtao................... . $1095
FORD idoor Y-lL Radio aad haati 
Bach a low prtco.............................. r . .  $595
FORD Victoria aoupo. Radio and 
haator. A atool at .......................... .... $895
FORD M oor Y-t. Bae radio asri 
heater. A good boy a t ................... ... $425
CADILLAC RT idoor. Radios hoiBor and hydra-
matte. A local owaad ear. C 1 9 0 K  
Aloo air couditlooad. Only ................
JEEP.
Only .................................................. .... $175

PinancB T em w  T« M eet T enr MB- - -e-90GNG

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4fli & Jolinton Diol 4-7351

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDW ELL B ILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ e i  DODGE Corooet 4-door eedaa. Oynmatte dityok
V  I radio, heater ead white waR Nraa. C  EL 9  C

Bine ftelah .............................................

fW A  DODGE Corooet 4-door aodaa. Bae radio, hml- 
v W  er aad fiva daop traad Urea. Local c A C C  

owner. Black ftelah ..............................

/ E |  STUDUAKER V-8 4-door aedan. OvMw »  A f  e
V  I drive, radio and heater. Black fteleh . ^ * 9  i  9

# E  a  DODGE Club coupo V4 teotor, Oyroterqno trano- 
a a  mleeloo. radio, boater and white wall

Urm. Blna and Ivory two-teoo .......  ^ I w O a

# e i  NASH Ambaaaador 4door aodaa. Gray 
a  I color, arith white wall thrae ..............  ^ a * t a

/ E A  HUDSON Ccmmodora tcyUadar. Baa C O T C  
a w  radio, heater and white wall Urea . . .  w

/A  Q  CHEVROLET a u b  Coupe.
“ v  ExeepUonaUy cteoa. ..............................

M O  CHEVROLET 2.door Sedan. C
Radio and hoater. Light g ia o n ............ ^ a  I a

M O  PLYMOUTH Adoor Sodaa. C O O C
* V 7  Kadlo and hoater.....................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DOOM •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Tenei
101 Oregg OM 44351
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S A L E T H E S E  C A K S  
M U S T  G O !

[NOTICE: Evtry AutonfpbiU PricMdj 
"Somg PricM To Evoryont'

UT US PROVE 
OUR DEAL BEATS 

THEM ALL!
Drira The BIG M 

If Looks BIG —Feels BIG 
Acts B IG -IS  BIG

1956
MERCUKY

THE BIG BUY FOR 1956

rriiiiiaii Jones Moior Oi.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

101 Runnel} Dial 4 5754

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

/ B ^  OLDSMOBILE W  4kk>or eedaa. Two toao. Hao 
w w  radio, beater, hydramatle. teUored eovanL aad 

whita araU tliae.

^ 5 3  0***^*XO*tL* “t t  Adoer aadaa. Taro4oaa Maa 
a a  ^  tiBiBk. Equipped with radio, hoater.

hydraBaatle, tailored eovata, white wall t in a  w d  
w ot Ught Ooo owaar. M ead  to aalL

/ E |  OLDSMOBILB «  4-door aede 
^  "  very cteen. good ttrag radte} hi 

ditva, tailored eovark erlglaal p

/ E A  OLDSMOBILR W  44oor oedaa 
a v  mUaaga 4M g..4 light blao ftel 

hydraautte drive and aloa aaat

Low

radkb
lew

Shroyer Motor Co.
414 lew  Third

QUALITY A T ITS BEST
Here la Your Chance Te Own A Btddt WHh A 
MilHen Deller Ride At A Velue Pliaalng Tn Your 
Pocket Book.

/ E E  CENTURY tdoor Hardtop K rtira. Pretty two 
a a  toaa graaa. Fidly eqalpped..wtth power M e ^ c . 

Orly ROM aUtea. ITe eo aew. Sava tha

Roadmooter 4-door Caatom S o c _ _____
an tho way. New taeldo aad ou t Ton win to  
aamrt to save tha dlffotaaeo.

HinCK Caetam i-door. Local owaar. Air aoadl- 
ttaaod, power etoartog. ITa a bargeld aad pricad 
ao low.

/ B 4  BUICK Super Hardtop kdoor Sadaa. Hafa te a 
«Rw ear Out haa had extra aoia. Ite fully aqalppad.

BUICK Roadmaeter 44ooc aadaa. Fully aqulppad. 
Power Btoertng, air coudttlooed. Local oita owaar.

/ E |  BUICK Supar 4door. Hm radta} haater. dyaaflow 
a  I Md good rubbor. A blade baaaty.

Torma T* Suit Your Budgat

Ti

Buy Youf Uicd Cort At The

R E D  H O U S E
IDL

^ . J ^ O F  B A R G A I N S  

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
B61 t . ORCOO RUICIU-CAOILhAe OUkk

TO

fSSTo 
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

H e ra ld  W o n t A d s  
G e t R e su lts

One R160 
Intemetienel Truck

Rlggad WNH Wtech and 
OiNlaM Bad.

Uead Intontattanal ^  
Fickupi Law Mila ago.

DRIVER TRUCK) 
& IMP. CO.

l i
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P R I N T I N G
T. I . JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
III W. let S t
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TODAY.SATURDAY 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN lOc

CONTE 
PEGBE CASTLE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

• TODAY.SATURDAY 
ADULTS SSc-CHILDRCN lOc

A TORNADO OF IRRIliSl

PLUS: CARTOON—SERIAL

CRM W DTo Plan Changes in 
Water Rates For Member Cities

Directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District have 
tackled the problem of changing 
water rate structures to members 
in 1157.

The City of Odessa, which is con
templating construction of a fll* 
tration plant next year, had asked 
for the earliest quotation of a 
probable rate from the district. 
Under terms of the trust indenture, 
the rating system of the district is 
to change Jan. 1, 1957 from a fixed 
charge plus flat rate basis for all 
cities to one based upon pro rata 
share of operating expenses, and

TODAY.SATURDAY 
MAT. SOc, EVE. Me 

CHILDREN 20c

Point in 
gim.«hattaing

— TRCNHi«OLOII

m o  MwMURRAV 
DOROTHY MAtONI
W A lT ^ R M fi^ ^  

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

ROYAL
AFRICAN

RIFLES
In Color

STARTS PJI-A D M . 2U

TONIGHT .  SATURDAY 
BOX OFPICi OPINS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS SOc — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
SEMINOLE UPRISINO 

STnilTS AT 7M  AND 1041
PERSONAL AFFAIR 

STARTS AT S4S
AQRATMSUm

«MK...SaMMLI

~  PLUS ~  
NEWS—2 COLOR 

CARTOONS TIERNEY
lEO 6ENN .  OlYMS JOHNS

DRIVE IN TMEATQ

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OPPICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

CAINE MUTINY 
STARTS AT 7M  AND 11:40

SILVER STAR 
STARTS AT 9:40

Hlin...f9r • IHMI’S tNfUiMl

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

SATURDAY ONLY 
PUSHOVER STARTS AT 7M  AND 11:10 
TEN WANTED MEN STARTS AT 943

n m i B
F r^  MocMURRAY

KIM NOVAK
Omtlf MUMEm CMEV

NO. 2

R a n d o ip h  SCOTT

W J U t f l D
JOCKYN 
SRAM DO

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

pro ra te  aharo of debt requlre- 
menta baaed upon coiuumption 
and dlatance from aource.

Robert T. Finer, p r e a l d e n t ,  
named J . Za' Rhoadaa, Odessa, 
Lyle Deffebach, Snyder, and Wil
lard Sullivan, .a t mambers of the 
conunittoe to study tbo rating aya- 
tem and make rocommendationa 
to the board.

Malntaaanca woiic in connection 
with the poat<aostruction settling 
of the oarthan dam acrosi the Colo
rado Rivor"to'impound Lake J . B. 
Thomaa was diacusaed by S. C. 
Freaae, Fort Worth, consulting en- 
giaeear. Frooat aaid that the rapid 
filling of tbo laka last autumn had 
accelerated normal settling. Soften
ing of the natural soil on the up
stream side of the d ay  core of the 
dam, plus the added weight of the 
volume of water had resulted In 
aom# cracks borixontal to the dam. 
These penetrated only to shallow 
depths and a r t  being grouted now, 
bo aaid. T w o  small transverao 
cracks near the north end of the 
dam went down only to eight feet 
and also were grouted. A anaall 
eeep on the north end appeared to 
bo coming through natural toil 
around tbo north flank and was 
stablUaad and inconsequential, he 
said.

Core boles had been drilled in 
the dam and showed aoUd compac- 
tlon of the atructure and no i ^ a -  
turo ponatration beyond 30 foot Id- 
to the stnietore. As a proenutloo* 
ary measnre against poeslble inter* 
nal aattlement, due to brlttlenees 
of the clay core, ha aaid that grout 
holes were being drilled into the 
dam and sfforta mad# to force In

grout under pressure. So‘far com
paratively litUe had been taken, 
indicating little or no internal set
tlement. In all probability, such 
cracks, should they appear, would 
seal themselves naturally, he said. 
However, because of the importance 
of the water reserve to the area, 
the maintenance steps were being 
taken as a precaustlon.

Freese said that It was difficult 
to determine what cost would be 
Involved, but at the outside it 
would not exceed $100,000, and that 
funds would be available out of 
construction, maintenance and con
tingency funds.

Of the net revenue fund's 9520.- 
599.00 not required for 9152,404.10 
interest and sinking fund and 
sinking fund and 9257,730.85 re
serves, the remaining 9110.458.05 
was autborixed for transfer to spe
cific special funds. The contingency 
fund would get 910,000 the im
provement and extension fund 95,- 
000 and the retirement fund 9M.- 
4S9.IS.

Finer said that 392,000 of 1981 
maturities of the diatrlct’a b - ^ s  
already had been purchased out of 
this 9W,000. They were bid In at 
93H.

So far the district has accumu
lated 8833,791 In its re ierv t fund 
and this year should hit tho 91,- 
000,000 mark required under terms 
of Indenture.

Dircctora approved appropriation 
of 91,000 toward a statewldo ovap- 
oratiOT control study. The fu n ^  
will be paid to tho State Board 
of Water Englnocrs and tho work 
will be done Iv  Southwest Research 
Engineers over a two-year period.

DATE DATA
BfON^ow

Secon d  C h o ice ?
Wbon tho date jron'vo counted on 

•Upe through your fingers at the 
last minute, or when you're huffed 
up beeanae you never even got 
that cloae, R la aC right to go 
wHh a Mre hour aecood cbotco 
date? (

This is a question that Is Cre- 
quontly arguod. All too frtquently 
tho main purpoat in choosing an
other date artsos out of tho envy, 
regret and malice. Pervading the 
date bU la the atmoapbere oL IT l 
show him (or bar). This will be 
an aywopenar. Let's see if you 
can bo mad# Jealous.”

Joahmsy sometlmeo la Just the 
Ing Tsdlet you ncod to add In 
small doaes to pork up a Jlstnter- 
oated boy or glri ftiand, bat thsso 

oertalnly don't moho for 
a sety  ploaaant or flattering ove- 
nlag t e  yonr aoeond cboleo.

After -your first eholco date hat 
pulled the floor out from under 
you and left you In a mighty hasp 
on confualon and dtaappotetnaenL 
It Is all right to resoivs to bo 
abovn dofoaL and calmly p 4 ^  up 
tba ptoces, making sew arrange
ments sad goiag ahead as nearly 
aa poaalble srlth your ortglaa] 
plans. Sometlmeo this will moan 
gstttog a naw data.

If you do decide on the latter 
you owo your new date 

pscsoaallty a t Ha besL Ska's

Tg .Ttoch«rt Pott
BAlf ANTONIO in -M rs. Sadia 

PPwall. Saa Aatoalo prtadpal, hat 
baan endorasd for vies preatdeat 
of tfw Trxaa Mato Taaebars

Record Shop

N E W S
NEW ARRIVALS 

FOR THE 
JAZZ PAN .

Oft 13 Inch LFt
•  CONCORDE, 

by Tha Modorn 
Jam Quartet
DIO DAVIS, 
faaturino Sonny Rollins

•  MILES DAVIS
•  lU D  FREEMAN
•  OBR9HWIN, SHAVERS 

AND STRINGS, 
by Charlio Shavors

•  THE CHA CHA 
AND THE MAMRO, 
by Ran# Touaat

•  CHARLIE MARIANO
•  SIDNEY RECHET

with ”Wild Rill” Davidson 
and Art Hodot

•  LISTEN TO THE BLUES, 
with Jimmy Rwshinq

•  THE HERBIE MANN- 
SAM MOST QUINTET

THERE’S NOT MANY 
OF OUR FLOOR 

DEMONSTRATORS 
LEFT, BUT YOU CAN 
STILL OET A OOOD 

FLAYER AT A GREAT 
SAVING IF YOU 

HURRYI

THE RECORD SHOP

(or ha's) not at fault you know.
Bo yourself and aboye all. don't 

put on an a c t If you moot the 
on# who Jilted you. bo friendly, of 
course, and show by your happy, 
emlllng faca that yon a r t  having 
m moFtrslous time. When jrou let 
go srlth soma catty remark, H la 
proof positivo that your ‘‘goat has 
been goL” A tovey-darey, hand- 
bolding aession irtth your aoeond 
choice will not impress anyone of 
your popularity. More likely H will 
about t ^  you are puttlag on aa 
act or also hay# hnrered your 
standarda.

a

4

Varsity-Town Sport Coots

Varsity - Town sport coats or* color plonnod for

spring '56 In hondsorn* combinations to moke them

wearable with dork os well os light tone slacks.

Styling, too, is brightly new with 3-button closing, 

on eosy.fitting norrow lapel models.

Smart new stripe sport coots . . .  of 50%

psiro silk ond 50% fine spun worsted in

color combination of grey and toast, 42.50.

MAW Tkomos cotton sport coots in stripe

patterns, color combinations of block smoke

ond grey or brown smoke ond toast, 37.50.

Chgose color related Ivy Leogue oil

wool Nonnol slocks in block or brown

smoke to match or contrast with

your sport coot, 15.00.

Choapenlag yourself won't make 
anyoM Jealous, but being an at- 
teothre date to tho one yon are 
with and concentrating on seeing 
that both of you havo a good 
tlmo will reap wofulers.

Most Important, nover maotlon 
to aayooe that your date waa a see- 
oad cholee. Ho or she may not be 
your big momoot, but you do owe 
that parton aoroa loyalty. They 
are briptag you out ao tNiy not 
heap quiet and let t h '- '  have aomc 
•elf-respect loo? Nooob likes U 
whispered around that Jwy are 
suad-tns.

You may write Mias Brsndow 
la care of Tho Borald.

Slayer Dies In 
Electric Chair

Boy Acquitted In Slaying Of 
Stepfather To Protect Mom

OSSINING, N.Y. un-Joha Fran- 
cia Boehe, eoateaaed slayer of at 
leaat lonr persons, died last night 
j i  Slag stag Fiiaon's alactrle 
chair.

The 3S-yoar-old Roche waa aan- 
tenced to death for the socood of 
two BOX crlmas — the alayiag in 
Jnaa 1914 af M-year-oid Dorothy 
Westwater la Manhattan. Ha alio 
admitted tha murder of a cab 
drlysr and an SS-ytar-old womaa la 
New York City.

HIGH FOINT, N.C. ID-A 15- 
year-boy who testified be fatally 
stabbed hla stepfather because be 
■truck his mother with a small 
baseball bat was acquitted of 
murder ebargoa yesterday.

A Jury doUbsrated nsarly two 
hours before sequlttiag Mack M. 
Warren in the death M his step
father, Doramus L. WOUama. SI, at 
their home here OcL 19.'

Warraa, hla mother sad t 
■mall alators broke into teare 
the verdict.

at

Warren testified that be stabbed 
hla stepfather with a hnntlag knife 
after wnilams beat his methw with 
a smsO baseball bat and threat- 
•ned to kR him with aa electric 
iron. Mrs. WllUam testified she 
was knocked unconscious by her 

■iMsbaad.

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Fi 

' Fereod Air Fi 
Wall Furnacea

INSTALLATION 
SERVICE

Vaer 'Round Air CewdHtenoes
36 Months T# Pay

WESTIRN 
SIRVICI CO.

382 Austin DM MSH

of Mw
engagement'ring with 27 Jiemonds In deiign of 
messed briKenee coupled wHh perfection of 
metchod 7-diemond interlocking bend. 14k gold.

•BBIR IT RSK

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
No Cawylng

T . ' A L E ' S ,  I
^ e c o e W i X  I

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

M g
Men's Long Sleeve

SHIRTS
Valueo
to 55.90 $ 2  . . .
These ere of the new rayon, 
nylon end dacron materials. 
In yesr.reund shades. Many 
ttylM to choose from. 9, M, 
L.

EX1RA SPKIAL
70 Men's Mid-Weight

JACKETS
Boys' Long Sleeve 

Plennel Sport '
SHIRTS

i v J 'i  $ 1 . 4 4  M.
Bright plaids in ■ fine quel* 
ity cotton flannel. They’re 
Ideal for warm Khoel shiiis 
or dress wear. Sires 9 to IS.

Veluee 

Sites ;

Each

Lediee' 100% Nylon 
40.Oenier

Regularly
$2.98

SLIPS
$ 1 7 7

ChooM from black, white or 
pink in a very fine quality 
nylon slip. An extra valuo, 
in sises 32 to 4(L

ThoM jeckete ere fan* 
cy end plain colors. 
5eme reverslhle in col* 
or combinetiens. A 
smell deposit will hold 
your ieckot till you'ro 
reedy for iti

5EE THEM 
NOW—5AVEI

Davy Crockett
MOCCASINS

Regularly 9tc Pair

2  P » ^ 9 9 c
Those era from our big I cent 
•hoe sale. Lasting suedeskyn 
macs. In all eelers with Davy 
Crockett deslfn on vsmp. 
Sims 12 to 9. y

I
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